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By EDWIN L. HAISLEY '31Ed 
Director of Alumni Relations 

Have You Voted? 

I T'S ANNUAL eleerion time for all members of the MinnesOta Alumni 
Association. To be able to vote for those you want to direct the activities 

of your aSSoCIatiOn is a privilege and a dury. There was a time in the affairs 
of the association when the criticism was leveled that because only life ( 50) 
members could vote, it was a closed corporation. Now the constitution calls 
for the election of 21 Board of DirectOrs members-seven to be elected an
ually for three years by ballot appearing in the alumni publication. 

This year in order that you would have ample opportuniry to study the 
nominees, the list of candidates and their accomplishments was printed in the 
March issue of the magazine (pages 187-188) as well as a ballOt (page 189). 
The ballot i~ again printed in this issue of MINNE OTA-Voice of the 
Alumni, 0 that if you didn't vote last month, you will be reminded to vote now. 

The nominees were carefully cho en by a nominating committee named 
by President Lampland. They met several times and deliberated carefully on 
each name selected-and with every effort being made to maintain balance on 
the board in respect to graduating class, college and sex. 

Last year, I'm ashamed to admit, only 1 % of the membership ored for 
the directOrs, with the majoriry of vores coming from our alumni outside the 
state of Minnesota. ertainly we have a much more interested and a participat
ing group than that 100 indicates. In faer, the accelerated alumni program ha 
been possible only because of the real interest and participation of our alumni 
throughout the state and nation. The re pon e to the new program ha been 
most enthusia tic-indicating that our alumni are anxious to take part In 
alum ni affairs. 

Therefore, if you are an MAA member and haven't voted, rum to page 
124 before y u forget. Mark the ballot with seven name of your cl10ice, clip 
and mail to my office. Do ;1 /lOU'. A an aerive member of the Minne ora 
Ahmni Association your greatest responsibility i to vote for the direeror . 
Take part in tRe management of the as ciation by voting /lOU ' . 

NEW LIFE MEMBERS 
Gerold H. )'rovy' 1MechE, Richland, Wa h. 
George R. cot! 19 0- , Minneapoli 
J. T . Kiharo '48DD , P ca tello, Idaho 

ew 411IlUol members ( not rene al ) 
Feb. 16 to March 17, 1950 

ew anllual lIIembers ( not rene al ) 
ince ct. 1 1949 

Total MAA member hip a of March 17 

1 

1,_9 

1 ,156 
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* LETTERS * 
To Grearer Universicy Fund: 

Enclosed you will find my cbeck for che 

Greater Universicy Fund. orry ir couldn 'r 

be ren times the amOUD( for chis is tbe 

greatesr projecr the alumni ever undertook 
and I'm glad I had a parr in irs inceprion. 

fore power ro you. 
E. B. PIERCE 

ELECTED IN ST. PAUL 
Theodore ChrislianJOn ' 3'B L&LlB. 

member of rhe MAA 
board of direcrors, 
and two other Minne
ota alumni, Thom.as 

F. Ellerbe 1913-15, 
and Carl A. BralIJober 
191 - -I , are among 
10 men newly elected 
ro the board of direc
rors of the ~ [. Paul 
A sociation of Com
merce. They will take 
office April 12 ar rbe 
association 's aD n u a 1 

Christian,on 

dinner. The board has 33 member . 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUATION STUDY 

April 17- 19-Gynecologr, for general phr
sicians 

April 20·22- rdio ascular Diseases, for 
general phy ician 

Apnl 21-22-Centennial Insritute of peech 
Corre tion 

April 2..j·~ < - ral urger), 

April 24-~ - ral Diagno i 

pril _ -25- tOry Telling In nture 

April 26-T -Mental Health for Pro bare 
Judges 

Aprd 28·29- hool Health for chool 
Health Director 

April 29- urslng 
lem 

dmlOistrame Prob-

far 1- 5- ooperanve fanagement em-
Inar 

fay 11 -13- emlnar in nglneerlng ·du· 
larion 

lay 11 - 13-Eye, Ear. ose, and Throar, 
f r ,t::eneral phr IClans 

Mar 15-16- lateraal and Infant Health for 
HospItal ur ing ' taff 

far 1-- aneer. for Denti t 

?-!ay IH-20-lndu UI.ll ur 109 

Mal' 1 H-~O-Llbrar) 1 n mut 
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Protestant Youth Active 
Episcop alian Presbyterian Congregational 

This is the fifth in a series of articles on the 22 religiolls organizations 
acth'e on tbe University 's Twin Cities campttSes, 

By LUCILLE HARMEL 
Dan forth Graduate Fellow 

EPISCOP ALlAN 

E PISCOP AllAN students at the 
University of MinnesOta have the 

opportunity for worship, instruCtion, 
givi ng, service, and inter-faith cooper
ation at St. Timothy's House, and Holy 
Trinity Church, 317 Seventeenth Ave, 
S.E., Minneapolis. Canterbury Club, 
Episcopal student organization, ha; 
regular weekly meetings with dinner 
and a program or discussion. 

There is participation in Sunday 
seminars on beliefs of an Episcopalian 
and in parish activities. Student serve 
as organists, Sunday School teachers, 
and vestrymen in the church and there 
is an annual marriage course. 

DorOthy Menefee is student presi
dent, the Rev. George R. Metcalf, 
chaplain; and Miss Kate A. Bradley, 
direcror of the Episcopal student pro· 
gram. 

P R ESBYTERIAN 

The University Westminster Fel low
ship, which is a part of the West
minster F undation of Minne ota lo
cated at 1628 Fourth t. S,E., spons rs 
a program for Pre byterian students 
on the Minneapolis campus. Students 
lead study groups, worship, and prayer 
fellowship. lasses, seminars, recrea
tion, forums, and discussions are also 
on the weekday and unday program. 

These students started a nation-wide 
campaign when they sponsored a drive 
for Bo ks for Bookies Un iversities. 
The books coll ected by the group were 
ent ro the University of Nanking 

Groups within the Westminster Fel 
lowship are the married couples' club, 
a ommuters ' group, men's club, and 
Phi hi Delta, a Presbyterian women 's 
organ ization. 

Curtis Wilson is student president, 
the Rev. James Boren, direcror, and 
Mrs. Doris Anderson, associa ~e di
rector. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

Congregational students gather on 
the third floor of the University Bap
tist Church at 1219 University Ave. 

.E., for weekday and quarterly activ
ities in Pilgrim Foundation. unday 
programs are held at the First Congre
gational Church, Fifth t. and Eighth 
Ave. S.E. During a series of three Sun
day evening discussions on "The 

hurch-Spelled with Three F's" the 
students considered fellowsh ip, free
dom, and faith . 

Other activities of Pilgrim Founda
tion are Bible study, a weekly open 
house, special projects such a the 
Ruth Seabury Scholarship fund for 
Japanese students, athletics, parties, 
summer caravans, state and national 
conferences, dramatics, and quarterly 
all-foundation meetings for Congre
gati na l students in the Twin meso 

John Longley is srudent presiden t, 
and the Rev. Kenneth Wade 
direcror. 

T. PAUL CAMPUS 

On the St. Paul campu , the Presby
terian- ongregational Fellowship meets 
at r. Anthony Park ongregati nal 

hurch ro serve b th the Presbyterian 
and ongregational students. The Stu
dent president is Herbert Moline, and 
Miss Frances ooper is adviser. The 
Rev. Dona ld ioclair i mini ter at t. 

Anthony Park ongregational hurch . 

MINNESOTA 

T wo N ew Members On 
Scholarship Committee 

Two public school executives who 
also are MinnesOta alumni, have been 
added ro the University SCholarship 
Committee, maki ng it an eight-man 
body for the final selection of 90 per
sons ro receive MinnesOta Alumni 
Freshman Scholarships and Josephine 
L Merriam Scholarships. 

They are Ralph W, Begstrom '40-
MA, of Hutchinson, president of the 
Minnesota Association of Secondary 
School Principals, and James K , 
i"ritchie '36MA, of Hibbing, president 
of the MinnesOta Council of School 
Executives. They were added after the 
committee was designated for selec
tion of the Merriam scholarship win
ners, as well as the alumni sponsored 
freshman scholarships. 

The Others of the committee are : 

Morris Bye '40MA, chairman; T. ]. 
Bertling '27Ed; '32MA, and Clifford 
ommer '32BusA, representing the 

MAA, and Deans H , T. Morse '28BA ;
'30MA ;'39PhD, R , E. Summers, and 
E, G. Williamson '31PhD, represent
ing the University. 

Minnesota Continues 
Opposition to R ose Bowl 

Minnesota will continue ro lead the 
light against the Rose Bowl pact be
tween the Pacific oast onference 
and the Big Ten, Dr. J. L Morrill , 
president of the University, said in 
Pittsburgh while there to address the 
Mi nnesota Alumni lub in February. 
He was interviewed by the Pitt burgh 
Press. 

Dr. Morrill said the Big Ten dam
aged it elf when it signed the Rose 
Bowl pact and thereby aband ned its 
stand against post-season game . The 
pa t adds ro the pressure ro win at any 
cost, he said, 

R est'arch Fellowsh ip s: Dr. Mal 
colm M, Wi lley, academic vice presi
dent of the University, ha be n 
appointed to a new committee on 
facu lty resear h fe llowships of the 
ocial Science Research oun it. The 
unci l has a grant of 65,000 for r -

ear h fe ll o~ ship for live years. 
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1949-50 Winners Do Well at HU" 
The Minnesota young people who, through generosity of contributors 

to the Greater Unit'ersity Fund, were awarded Minnesota Alumni Freshman 
Scholarships for 1949-50, have noUl had time to find themselves and shaUl 
of what stt/If they are made. T hey are the first group of freshman scholars 
enrolled IInder the alumni sponsored program. For a condensed showing of 
what they have accomplished, read the following: 

BJI JIM MORRIS '49fr 
M A A U ndergraduate Secretary 

W INNERS of Minnesota Alumni 
Freshman scholarships for the 

college year 1949-50, recorded the ex
cellent grade average of 1.98 for the 
fall quarter. 

That is ollly two hundreds of a point 

short of a straight "B" al 'erage for the 

fall quarter. 

They also have bf'en active in extra

curricular projects of benefit to them

selves and the University and in jobs 

to help pay their way. 

The scholarships, which were 

gramed to 40 outstanding high school 

seniors last spring, provide up to a 

maximum of 500 for their first year 

of college. 

The selection of the students was 

made according to admissions eligibil

ity, academic aptitude, leadership, 
charaaec, vocational promise, and fi
nancial need by an alumni -faculty 
seleCtion commirree. The srudems 

Three of 1949-50 Scholat'ship Students 
RALPH S. TILLITT 19, grad uate of 

Techn ical H igh Schoo l, St. Cloud , 1949. 

In high school, wa s sporh editor of t he 

Techoe s, co-capta ' n of the track tea m, 

choru s presid e nt; received an "A" rating , 

soloi st state music contes t , and president 
of t he W est",i nster Fe llowsh ip. MDj or in 
psychology d t he Un ivers ity a nd received 
a grade averag e of 2.43 for fall quart er. 
Spe nt the pa st summe r as a Forest Ranger 
in the Idaho for ests . 

MARJORIE E. JAMIESON 19, SLA 
with a major in speech or Eng li sh . A 
graduate of South H igh Schoo l in Minn e
apo lis. Editor of the South Hi Southerner ; 
graduated third in a class of 365. Chair
ma n of th e Minneapol is Junior Town 
Meet ing in 1948. Since sta rti ng t he Un i
vers ity, Marjorie ha s spe nt most of her 
ti me worki ng at a drugstore flower d e
partme nt and with Orchesis, Un iversity 
mod e rn dance group. She h~ d a 2.7 [" 8" ) 
avera g e for the fa ll. 

ROYAL C . HAYDEN 18, a g radu ate of 

Albe rt Lea Hig h School. Majo r in p re

med ic ine. Me mber of the Fresh ma n 

C a binet and th e All- Un iversity C ong ress 

concert committee . Pa rt ici pated in intra

mural b asket ball with t he '4gers, and works 

in C offma n Un ion. Had a fall g rade ave r

age of 3.0, stra ight " A". 
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selected were from all over the state 
of Minnesota and were carefully 
screened. 

Of the 40 winners, only 35 re
mained enrolled throughout the first 
quarter. Three students cancelled out 
at mid-term for financial reasons and 
twO because of accidents and ill health. 
In the total group of 35, there were 18 
freshman with a "B" or better grade 
including three who attained a 
straight "A." According to Ellsworth 
Gerritz, admission supervisor, this 
grade average is excellent and consid
erably above the grade level of the 
average freshman. 

The scholarships were made avail
able through unrestricted gifts during 
the 1948 campaign of the Greater 
University Fund. Plans are now bein~ 
tudied for extending the same schol

arship program to include students 
from throughom the United States. 

Students in Campus 

Groups and Hold Jobs 

The 35 students combined have 
membership in over 100 campus or 
community organizations from church 
choirs to athletics and campus politics. 
Two of them are members of the 
fre hman cabinet, governing board or 
the freshman cla s; most of tbem have 
jobs that occupy from twO to 35 hours 
of their time per week, in addition to 
their carrying a full class load in 
chool. orne of the girls baby-sit, 

others work in campus drugstOres. 
The boys engaged in intramural sports 
during the fall and winter months and 
spent their working hours in gas sta
tions, setting pins in the Coffman Un
ion bowling alley, or waiting tables in 
dormitOries or fraternity houses. There 
are twO students who drive over 30 
mile to chool each day. 

The scholarship students' majors in 
school vary from journalism to social 
work and engineering. Over half of 
them are enrolled in professional 
courses. 

It was the concensus of opinion of 
the tudents that had it not been pos
sible for them to recei e their scholar
hips, they would ha e been unable ro 

attend college. The cholarship helped 

New York Alumni Club 

Gives $500 to Fund 

The Minnesota Alumni Club 

of New York City on Feb. 25 

made a club gift of $500 to the 

Greater University Fund. The 
gift was unrestricted, the club 

setting no requiremenr as to the 

purpose for which the money 

shall be used. 

Morris Bye 

Morris Bye '40MA, is chairman of the 

University Scholarship Comm ittee which 

made the final selection of the students 

now attending the University on Minne

sota Alumni Freshman Scholarsh ips . 

each of them hurdle the first few 
months of adjustment ro college life. 
It has made it possible for the student 
ro engage in a few extra-curricular 
activities whereas, had he been on his 
own, hi working hours would have 
left him little or no time to mingle 
and associate with fellow students. 
The e young people are indeed grate
ful for the opportunity t go ro college 
and they all offer ro Minnesota alwl1ni 
and other contributors to the fund 
their appre iati n and thanks for mak
ing it p sible. 

MINNESOTA 

A MESSAGE 

To 

THE ALUMNI 
From 

Arthur R . Hustad '16BA 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Greater Universiry Fund 

During 1949, alumni suPPOrt of the 
Greater University Fund showed 
splend id progress. The number of con
tributors increased almost 100% over 
the previous year. The amount of 
money contributed by alumni increased 
almost 200 %. 

It is a thrilling experience for those 
of us alumni who are close ro the de
velopment of this program ro watch it 
snowball in this way. 

I have been amazed at the great 
number of projects that could be un
dertaken by the Fund if money were 
available. Our programs of aids to 

students, through both scholarships 
and fellowships, have received a mag
nificent reception by our alumni and 
a grateful reception by the University 
staff. Both programs seek ro meet a 
desperate need. 

The Fund's support of research pro
jects has likewise met with acclaim 
from the University staff and has re
ceived enthusiastic suppOrt from our 
alumni. 

AU of this expresses a real sense of 
pride and a sense of responsibility on 
the part of our alumni. We do owe 
our alma mater a real debt. The edu
cational experience she afforded u 
has helped all of us to attain whatever 
we have or to wherever we are tOday. 
In that respect every taxpayer in the 

tate of Minnesota invested in us. We, 
therefore, ha e a special, an extra obli
gation ro pay a dividend-wharever 
each of us can pay each year. 

Minn. Engineers' Bod 

Elects Bodien Pre ident 

At its annual meeting in Mioneapoli 
[he Mione om Association of Professional 
Engineers elec[ed as its new pre ideo[ 
Gordoll Bodiw. who graduated from the 
University ,i[h dis[ioction in civil en~i
neering in 19 2. Mrs. Bod/ell is the former 

heffe Marx '32 IncAr h. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, SPRING QUARTER, 1950 

DONORS TO GREATER UNIVERSITY FUND 

Class of 1881 
order. Fred B. 

Class of 1883 
unn. Janet 

Pinkham , Harriet Jeffer. 
Son 

(Mrs. L. H . ) 

Class of 1887 
Graha.m , Christopher 

Class of 1889 
Alden . h rles H . 
Couocryman. Gratia A . 

Class of 1890 
Douglas. George P. 
Gummcr, Edgerton F. 
ommers, hades L. 

Class of 1891 
Merrill, John E. 

Class of 1892 
lass Gifl - 25 .00 

Friedlander. Esther 
Rose. Florence J. 
Wilson, Halsey '\ 01. (4) 

Class of 1893 
Bell. RUlh Harm (4 7 ) 

(Mrs. John E. ) 
Cooley. Martha M . 

WC<t. John . 
Van Valkenburg. B) ron F . 

CIa s of 189 
Aoderson. Frank Maloy 
P~a.rce . 1ary Emma 
Poehler. '\ alrer . 

Class of 1 95 
Anderson . Maud se 

( Ir . Frank lalo) 
Grainger. Anna Holbroo\.. 

( Ir . '\ illiam) 
Klampe. Leln M . 
M'chele.. imon T . 
Thomn , Mabel II. 
Thoma. '\ allae F. 

DOUBLED IN SECOND YEAR 

There were 2,200 contributOrs to me Greater Univers
ity Fund in 1949, its second year of operation, as compared 
with 1,180 in 1948. 

Class of 1896 
Abernelhy. William . 
Austin. Ella May 
Blaisdell. Helen E. 
Chamberlin. herman R . 
Dalrymple. John . 
Eriksoo. Heory A. (47) 
Flynn, Edward F. 
Fogalty, Charles W. (l) 
Gruenberg, Benjamin C. 
Hempstead. Clark 
Kirtland. Rhodelia 
Leonard. George B. (' ) 
McDaniel . Orianna (1) 
Myers. D . \Vi. 
Picken. Vicror G. 

iegler. Lilian A . 
impson , 1vlarcus J. 

Class of 1897 
Harding. Gertrude Gould 

(Mrs. Henry H . ) 
Belden. George K. (2) 
Buck, Carroll D . (I) 
Burch, Frank E. ( 4 7) 
Christenson , ellic Grant 

(Mrs .. R.) 
Hanrl , Hugo O. 
Poerer . la.cion E. 
Putnam. 'II . R . 
Wadsworth. Helen 

'II oodman 
frs. Robert) 

lass of 189 
Lehman, L 
Mdntosh . Joseph B . 
Poehler. 1 abel Da"is 

(Mrs. 'II ' .IIer . ) 
Quain. E . P . (l) 

line). largaret 1. 
ommers, Henr) 

Thayer, I) rtic In 
Thursron~ Lud" Ig 

Class of 1899 
Condil. W·. H . 
Fancher. Clemma Buck 

(Mrs. Frederick) 
Gray. Helen Moody 

(Mrs. Iyde E. ) 
Hall. arah P . 
Hummel. John A . 
Jerome, Eva arde on 

(Mrs. has. '\ . ) 
trarhern. Fred P . 

Thomas. Alice A. 
'II hitman. tella Grar 

(Mrs. Edward A . ) 

Class of 1900 
Appleb)' . lephen C. M . 
Beardsle) . RIChard 
Braasch. 'II . F. 
Guilford . Paul Willis 
Houleon . am R. 
Houston. Lila b'larchard 

(Mrs. John L.) 
Hunt. '\ aller E. 
Jack on. Raymond 
Jewett. F. G . 
Jorgens. Ann. Quedi 

(Mrs. Joseph 0 . ) 
Kin ell . 'II illi.m L. 
Lyon. Harold L. 
Morley. Frank J . 
01 on . Charles'll . 
Pillsbur) , John . 

candrett. H . 
tewart. Robert D . 

Tirrell. John L 
Thomas. nnll Belle 

nlentlne, \'11. H . ( l ) 

of 1901 
.- (I ) 

The reater ni, ersiry Fund 
is sp n ored by 

Gray. Claude F. 
Johnston . frances 
Libby, Harry C. 
McGregor. Elizabeth 
Perry, Gale'll . 
Richard on. Harold J . 
Rodgers. "alter . 

avage. F. J. 
weiner. . E. ( l) 

Truscott. J . R . ( l ) 

Clas of 1902 
Brand. Chariest 
Burns, Harvey L. 
Canoon. Bernice M . 
Fi h , Helen R .* ( 8 ) 
Fraser , Robert L. 
Halvor on , Oiai 
Polk. Grace E. 

Class of 1903 
Benedicl. George F. 
Freeman. Edward (2 ) 
Lyon . 'laude Fletcher 

(Mrs. Harold L. ) 
McMillan. P . D . 
Rask. Louis 

rickelberger. josephJne 
Lind [com 

(!\frs. R. " .) 

la f 190-l 
kers, W/alte r L. 

Ba.rnum. )'rus P. 
mpbell. H . Donald 

Devine. John L (J ) 
Granr. vis W' iochell 

(Irs. I cs .) 
Greeoe. R . \'(/ . 
Gut che. Edward J . 
Kienholz. William (2 ) 
Kovarik. 10, F 

The Minne ra lumni ociation 

McGregor. Gertrude 
Jewert 

( r.'IrS. Ernest F.) 
Iyers. Eleanor heldon 

(Mrs. Dean '\ .) 
ewhall, . L 

Pierce, E. B . 
'II arceo , Alice A. Rock

well 
( 'IrS. Frank M .l 

'II ilkins. Laura Gould 
(Mr . John . ) 

Class of 1905 

Abbotl. Joho . 
Bese, arah 

alboun. Allan B. 
Conwar . Este lle 
Eioa.rsson , [urla 
Frar) , Fraocis C. 
Gearing, Maud P . 
Gerrish, H nrry E. 
Gillene. Geo. L. 
Hard . ig ( 2 ) 
HarSh . George " . ( 2 ) 
Hiscoe\.. . Jenn,e L 
Le Tourneau. E. H . 
Lo)e. Heorr E. 
LlOk:6eld . l ice E. 
Lynde, Roy 
{orgao. G eorge 

Pearce. , . O. 
Penno k. Loi T ennaot 

( MrS. Edward ) 
Rank . Minnie L. 

ogse, L. L 
wenson . Elfrida !\f. 

Tuoh) . E L. (I) 
\\7e i haar. Charles H 

Cia of 1 06 

Brln . Fa nnr Flig Ima n 
( frs . rthur) 

Conn, athao 
oosmotine, Earl 

DlCther. IDl') 
Evan ~ (i!dced Hu ntlor 

( irs. Joseph . ) 
Frame, Eleanor Eaton 

(i\lr . Wm. ) 
abriel E . 
le nn H ( 2 ) 

h,tle ( C» 
1 fahon . has. 
lUI<. H.rl') '. 

Palmstcom. flocl'! nce 
P joe. Fred'll . ( 2 ) 
huck . \\~arreo E. 
mith . F",derick L. 
rakman . Eh in 
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Class of 1907 
BalaDo, Dora Moulton 

(Mrs. Fred B.) 

Bell , M . Dwight 

Bjorge, Oscar B . 

Cownie, Frieda L. Stamm 
(Mrs. Doug!as) 

Griggs, Richard L. 
Hills, Minnie L. 
Phillips. Ethel Rockwood 

(Mrs. Tilden F.) 

Quist, Henry W. 

Reed, Fred B. 

Wilk, J acob* (47) 

Woodward, Herbert S. 

Class of 1908 
Bachrach, Alfred 

Bandelin, . J . (2) 

Dougan, Henry K . 
Dougan, Faith M . Wheat · 

on 
(Mrs. H . K . ) 

Fcuen. Anhur B. 
Ga[es, assi us E. 

Hoaas, Ole G . 

Hoffm ann , Minnie C. 
Hopkins, Lore na 

H uenekens, E. J . ( I ) 

Humphrey , Luel la 

Woodke 
(Mrs. Wade R.) 

Ing lis, R ewey Be lle 

Magney, G . R . 

O·Gordon. J . A . 

R3Y, Joh n H . 
a nford , L. WI. 

Class of 1909 
Alves, Eva Dresser 

(M rs. H . L.) 
Ba illif, Mati 'da V . 

Beckjord , Walter 

Blanchett, frederic J . 

(2) 
Burfening. Perer J . 

a nt, Harold G . 

rowley, J ay 

Earl, George (I) 

Erick5on. Jenn,e S. 

Ernst. Max . (5) 

Fabian. N<!va Hudson 
(Mrs. John H . ) 

Forfar, Dona 'd M. 
Gadsby . L. If . 

ustafson. R.cr..ard E. 
If edenstrom, L H . 
Il eison, A t, e L. 
Hill, larence E. 
Hornibrook, James W . 
Linner. Jl enry P. (I) 
Max.,ner, ranley R . (I) 
Robi.on , Ard, 

hepard , eorge M . 
rakmnn. E. Louise Jensen 

( Mr • . Elvin . ) 
Whit,ng . Beatrice /laic 

( Mr. A. N.) 

Class of 1910 
Bethke, William 
Blair, H e len aller 

(Mrs. Frlde riC /J . ) 
Brearley, Cf a 
Broderick. John J . 

OlllO', T l oma J . 
ox, fr. d. D . JO '1O on 

(Mr;. r. D ) 

Crogan, Matrie Marie 

Dor.ey, J ames E. 
Elwell , Edwi n . 

Farnam, H . E. 

George, J . M . (2) 

Haine., Helen B. 

Holen , O.car M. 

Koenig, Mrs. Clara H . 

Miller, H. E. 

Nason, George L. 

Pettijohn , Lyle (2) 

Quigley, James L. 

Rowe. In a B. 

COtt, Esther M . Robbins 
(35 ) 

(Mrs. W . W . ) 

kytte, Ernest E. 

mlth . L . G. 
Strane, A . J . (2) 

Upson, R . H . 

Wieland, Walter F. 

Class of 1911 
Alseth, Ida Brooks 

(Mrs. Charles) 

Barr, J ea n B. 

Barron, Moses (I) 

Bartholf. Kate Jora lemon 
(Mrs. \'(Iarre n ) 

Blair, Frederic 

Borgeson, A . 

Grondahl . Mabel 

H atfie ld , Pau l M . 

Hau se r, Ke nnet h D . 
H essja n, M aurice A . 

Holm, Gustave . 

Johnson. . Anhur 

Joh n.on , Edw. J . 

Lindholm, Milton . 

M Govern, John P. 
McMi lle r , P . R . 

Peik, W . E. 

code. Eva Rose hcrwin 
(Mr •. J o nas A.) 

tickney , T . L. 

Thompson, aro!y n 

Ainsworth 

(M r.. arl M. ) 

Vollum, Alfred T . 

Young, J . Palll (2) 

Class of 191 2 
A llen , L. Florence 
Ander.on. A. R . 
Beye r, Walter F. 
Blegen , ThlOdore 
Bolmgr.n. E. W . 

arr. Edna M . 
Deering, R . L (2) 
Drake, ar! B. (I) 
Gamble, George H . 
Gude, Therese M . 
JJ cwiu. Fl'ra A . 
Il jortaa , Olga B. koon · 

ord 
(Mrs . II. . G. ) 

Knight, Ralph T (I) 
Knox , LJ F'aycue 
Lob", A bert J 
Long. William H . (I) 
Orfield. Matthia; 
Pagenhart , 
Pellan, Amy R. A . 
Pe",,"rt, Thom"s Alben 

(I) 
Pc[cr~on, Barne y J. 

,nclalC. Gregg M 
Wilklund, Effie M . 
Wilk , 11 .lfry (I) 

Carl W. Painter ' ISBA 
1950 Fund C,mpaig n Chairman 

Class of 1913 
Anderson . \,,(/illia m * 

( I) (4) 

Badeaux, G. J. 

ohen , Ben. M . 
Cook, Luella Bussey 

(Mr • . Edward A. ) 

Cri(chen, Edward F. 

Diu<, Fred W . 
Dvora ek. Dan iel 
Edwards, D . 
Edwards , Lillian Slrehlow 

(Mrs. D .. ) 
frdall, Eunice McG,;vra 

(Mr • . Arthur . ) 

Eva ns. H e len aces 
(Mr.. Iyde D . ) 

Fcnlason, Anne P(rguson 
(Mrs. Leroy .) 

Gdllagher. Frnnk T . 
ilbert, Don D. (2) 

Haberle, Edward L 
Hall , E. Jl oward 
J hlmmond . Arthur J I. 
fJ o ndrum , Olaf 
Ingrnh""" M i:dred 

LoomiS 
(Mr • . L. J.) 

Kelley, Marsarel lI all 
N;)(h(rit.b 

(Mrs. \'(Iilll301 D .) 
Kenly, Guy 
Knutson . A . J arvi, (2) 
Llv<.:rmo rc. Lourd 
MarH.ttc. Ernest . (1) 
McNally , Mlle. II . 
R'lharJson , A. 
Robill'drd , harlL. M .· 

(I) 
S.lthu, JI. R . 
S,h ley. Margaret War. 

wick (I) 
(Mr>. R. M. ) 

nyde r , John PII .bury 
\'(Iag ner, Ard"b"ld F. 
We .. , J oui R (I) 
Wllk, genj.,n1ln 
Zel c. [dl<"r F. 

Class of 1914 
Anderson . Ph ilip A . ( 7) 

Beg in , Z. L. 
Belknap, Lauren e P. 
Brewster, Florence Me· 

ray 
(Mrs. Wm. E. ) 

leland , Spencer B 

Dc:aney. Zora Robu1Son 
(Mrs. Leo . ) 

Eascburn , H . V. 
Erickson , Agnes O. 

EriCKson, Arthur 

Gjecoe., Knut Olsen 

Granfield, T . H . 

H amilton , Marjorie AL-

wood 

(Mrs. arl L.) 

H~lrcneYt James L. 
H olmberg. Be rlcn A. 

(47) 

J acobs, Leola 
ham 

(Mrs. Morr i 

Johns, Me," A . 

UrlnlHg· 

Kvitrud. , b. r! (I) 

Larson . rrne: [ L. 
Oberg, Orrelle 

Paulson . lI en ry T . 

Perkin., A!fr d G . 
Pr doehl , Augu.t L 
Quickstad . i'I ,H.li1nH:1 F. 
Rugland, lI ele ll I. 
unders. lad) s 
hca, A I ice Leah)" 

(Mr •. Andrew B ) 
uilivon. Kmhtr ine .E. 

Thompson. am I-I. 
Thorp. Ella 
Wilson, D ona'd 

CIa s ot 1915 
Allen. Burn. 
Baltl1. Earle II . 

"mp, W/nltcr E. (I) 

MINNE OTA 

rilchcu, Aileen Belyea 

(Mrs. Edward F.) 

Erdall , Arthur 

Giltinan. David M . 
H age n , igurd 

H am mond , L. D . 
Hansen, Erling W . (I) 

Johnson, R eube n A . (1) 

Lang. W . B. 

Lee, Marjorie W . 

Lewi •. Alice G. 
Litzenberg, Olga (1) 

Mor.e. Frank E. 
Mulrean , Theresa 

Odla nd . H enf)' (I) 

Olsen , Leslie R . 

Orr. G . M. 

POInter, Carl W . 

Ramsing, F. C. 

Robertson. A ' bert J . 
Rogers, Vera moll et 

(Mrs. Ralph W . ) 

cofield, R . J . 

,schoo Paul 

Thorn , Lewis W . 
Zelle, Lillian ipp <r' 

(Mrs. Edgar F.) 

Class of 1916 
Allen, J ea nette Monroe 

(Mrs. Burns) 
Beals , Kale C. 
Be nepe, Loui. M . 
Bierma n, B. W . (2) 

ohe n . Joseph T . 
DeilOn , R . W . 
DWlOnell, Jame. B. 
Dyson, Jame. E. (1) 
Ga!laghtr, Bern ard J. 
Herrmann, R . R . 
H ustad. A. R . 
Kauffman, C. • 
Keyworth, Roland G 
~~yrah. Esrher 
age r, Elizabeth elsoo 

(Mr.. arl) 
Parker. Lee E. 
Roger •. Ralph ~ . 
Smit , Dora V. 
Snodgrass, T . J . (I) 

rone. has. \'(1. 
Wi", Dorothy Zeuch 

(Mr • . Roy A . ) 

Class of 1917 
Anderson , Edwin H 
Barron , FrancIS B. (I) 
Bal'o rd , Robert P. 
B , nlpc. Ro bert 
Bo't, A b . rt (2) 
Brala I , Mark B 
Drown, Floyd W . 

lau.sen , Clara lIf. 
D l le. I'a rles M . 
Drew, M~lr~an.t 
Fgd"hl, Rebecca Ball 

( 1rs. II I.) 
FlO". Blatryce A . 
f'itlgcr:Jld. Vincent 
Prit de, Albert ( I ) 
Gole, Samuel 
GOtt~WIO. Anna j :uobs 

(M rs. Ja cob B ) 
11 ""w,g J. I (2) 
II 'ie). ~ a'iaco W . 
H U lTI lsto 1. 1; !or ... nn.' Voal.. 

( I) 

( 1rs. B . ) 
John, Rober' L. 
Johnso n . Perry N . 
Knutson , H arry 
Larson, A . ( I ) 
Lepak, J . A. (I) 
Levor e n , A . J. 
Lowr)'. Bessie 
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esbiu, Hazel Herrick 
(Mrs. Robert J.) 

ordln. Gustaf T . (1) 
Paske. . H. 
PeterSon, Jay B. 
Poole, Arthur B. 

haplro, M . J . (I) 
irich , Edward H . (I) 
weatt, Charles B. 
weetmao , Edwin A . 

Tanner, Ches<er O . (I) 
Thompson. Fai,h (26) 
Ueland, Arnulf* (7) 
Ueland, Louise ippert* 

(7) 
(Mrs. Arnulf) 

Class of 1918 

Colla,z, Ferdinand A. 
Diehl , H . . (1) 
Diehl, Julia Louise Mills 

(Mrs. H .. ) 
Finger, Clarence L. 
GeIer, Vera E. (45) 
Gillen. H . W . 
Hale, Q . H . 
Hartig , Henry E. 
Hart'ey, Evere« (1 ) 
Hanung, Walrer H . 
Harrung, Corda Bnum-

~oelner 
(Mrs. Wal,er H . ) 

Johnson, Ernest L. 
Konsraot, icholas Z. 
La F reniere, J . G . 
Levorsco , Elma Hario 

(Mrs. A . I.) 
Olms<ed, Ward H . 
Rogers. harks H * (I) 
Rost. Clay,on O . 

anders. Parker D . 
haw, XI. S. (3) 

Shepardson. Mary 
Wiberg. Mary 

Class of 1919 

Bailey. C. H . 
Belknap. Florence wan 

(Mrs. Laurence P. ) 
Buckeye, Mae Donaldson 

(Mrs. Ra!ph) 
Dahlquist. W . E. 
Egdnhl. H . I. 
Elstad. R. T . 
Pinger, Dorothy Irish 

(Mrs. larence L.) 
Fceche. Hertha Rums h 

(Mrs. John R. ) 
Gier, ilas W . (I) 
Hansen , Ivan 
Herreid. Mabel Brunstad 

(Mrs. Myron T . ) 
HorwJCz, Bercha Fineman 

(Mrs. Aaron B. ) 
Janacek, Qui lie chure 

(Mrs. Edward W . ) 
Johes. Edith Harriet ( ) 
Kapphahn, Harvey E. 
Krause, L. 
La ngland, H. 
Logeleil, Rudolph 

(I) 
~(ilcs, "lind. Mary 
Mi ller, ladys G . 
Mu lder. J . L. 
Nic~e ll , DiXIe 
Parker, Owen '\ 
Peik. Bertha Florence 
Pey,on, Wi ll iam T . (1) 
Pi n k, David 
Riler, Annette M . Rey' 

naud 
(Mrs. Robert J . ) 

' chwartz, Virgil J. (I) 
wee, cr. H . B .. Jr. (I) 
weClSer, Theodore lI. 

(1) 
" olston, Erna Knockc 

(Mr. E. ) 

"A round of cheers <0 'he old grads 01 'he niversity 

of Minnesota who are contributing (0 a Greater Unj· 
versiry Fund," 

Beedez, G . (I) 

BiecruID , cella Glasser 
(MrS. William J.) 

Borak, Arthur Thief River Falls Times 

Class of 1920 

Alexander, Jean H . 
Carlson, Vicror H . 

ulbert. Edwin C. 
Cullum, R . A . 
Curry, Ezra B. 
Downing, Wendell L. 

(1) 
Engan. Raymond 
Engelbert, Elmer E. 
Fansler. Walter A. (I) 
Ferow, T . G . 
Goode. David . 
Herrmann. S. F.* (I) 
Horwitz, Aaron B. 
Johnson, Darrell F . 
Kearney, Dora Evelyn 
Kellogg. Minerva 
Kinsella. Tbomas J . (I) 
Lende, Henry M . 
Lippman. H . . (I) 
Lellan. Irma Baker 

(Mrs. Lee L.) 
Masic3, Peter 
Matthews. Glenn E. 
McCar,ney, James . (I) 
McNally, Frank E.* (2) 

Mobn, M . 
forse. Russell WI. (I) 

Myers. J . A .* (1) 
Podoll, DanIel A. 
Price, Clarence R . 
Richardson. Harold Ed· 

ward (I) 
Rigler, Leo G . (I) 

mith , A . F. 
Solon , A . L. 
Town cod, Royal E. 
VOD Bank, Wm. J . (3) 
Waldron, Ralph E. 
Wangen reen, Cbarles T . 
Williamson. Bernice Duc-

kee 
(Mr . has. E. ) 

Clas of 1921 

Andersoo, Tena 
Beeman, Harry J . 
Beeman. Ogden F. 
BenjamiD, W . G .• (I) 
Black. Ben D. ( 7) 
Boynton. Ru,h E. (I) 
Bronson. David E. 

alder. Isabel M. 
arlean . RichnrJ P. 

Cullen, A . " . 
Deane. Helen M. (I) 
Doyle, L. O. (1) 
Falk, Emil A . 
Fink. Lillian Mal'er 

(Mrs. Leo '\ . ) 
Gearey, Verne 
Gilman. Frnnk E. 
Goode. Dor 'hy John on 

(Mrs. David .) 
Han e n . Thelma elsoD 

(Mrs. Ivan 0 . ) 
1·lo ·«ermann. J . 0 .* 

(35 ) 
Johnson , rl 
John ton. cneve 
LUCIer. Fran c Mad,gan 

( I r . Donald D . ) 
tal 0:01. Mary (27) 

Mann. Helen G . 
Medof, B. f . (3) 

Murphy, Edward J . 
ett, Charles V. 

Oss, Arnold C. (2) 
Peycke, Tracy J . 
Platou , Erling . (I ) 
Regnier, E. A. (I) 
Richdorf. L. F.* (I ) 
Rudie, P . . (I) 
pooberg. Edwin 
revens, Max F. 

Widen , W . F. (1) 
Wilk, E'hel H . 
\,(/iII iams. Harry 
WilHams, Vernon M. 
Yungbauer. ADne Haed· 

ecke 
(Mrs. Wlilliam F ) 

Class of 1922 

(Contributions '0 1922· 
23 Medical chool Class 

temorial Gifc received 
during 194 and 1949 
<oral 3,735.00) 
Anderson. J. Alvin 
Bailey. George R . 
BergStrom. Marlow B. 
Bessesen, A . .. Jr. (I) 
Brusictccn. Ingram 

rye, Helen Nelson 
(Mrs. Robert C.) 

Dolven, O . E. 
DroSt. Henry F. 
Gillen, John H . 
Hanson. '\' illiam A . 
Hauser. Louis A . 
Hauser, Vinoe P. 
Hilsedick. R . V . 
Hokanson , Marhilda 
Jacobson, Loren . (2) 
Johnson. Donald L. 
Larson. Leonard ~ . (I) 
Litman . 1\'torris H. 
Lowe. Earl R .* (l) 
McClure, Darwick D . 
Morley. Arthur R . 

edrud, H . J . 
• erhus, lildred Muhly 

(Mrs. Paul T.) 
Oppegaard. . L. (I) 
Pankow. Louis J . ( 7) 
Prentice, J . ~ . 
Rogers. Lois nue 

(Mrs. Richard . ) 
Rogers. Richard * (l) 
eaton. P. E. 
jlverm~ n. Emil 

'\; angen$(cen. Owen H . 
(I) (I ) 

~ enlzel. Roy H . 
'\ I IIm.ln. M . F. 
'\ ood. Harold 

Cla of 1923 

nderson . Anne . 
nderson.lda D . John on 

(Mrs. arl) 
ureliu , J . R,chords (I) 

Ball. Fred E. (I) 
Bnrlow, Arthur 

Borg, Joseph F. (1 ) 

Bouma, Lewis R . ( 4 8) 

Bros, Ben M . (2) 
Christophersoo , jessje 

Howe 
(Mrs. C. H . ) 

Collier. id ( 8 ) 

Crawford , \William H . 
(3) 

Crim. Eleanore Bohnsack 
(Mes. Glen rim) 

Darrell . orris 
Enches, E"elyn Leslie 
Eplett. Bea,rice kok 

(Mrs. Albert D . ) 

Epstein . e tde Greenberg 
(Mes. Irwin A . ) 

Erickson . Emma 

Fuller, Robert G . 

Gram, Hendrie '\ . ( I ) 
Greely. Gerald 
Greisheimer. Esther r. '* 

( ) 
Hassett, Roger G . ( .{ ) 
Hender on. Mabel J . 
Hull , (r . Bernice Mar· 

solals 
Jernstrom, R. E. (1 ) 
LaVoi . Delmer H . 

agel , Harold D . (I) 
esbit. BlaDche Peterson 
(Mrs. Mark) 

Park. leslie C. 
Pe,e r on, Elmer O . 
Pirsig. Maynard E. 
Quinn. Adelaide Leig'Hon 

(MrS. Edward J.) 
Reeve, Howard E. 
Richardson , 'an ley A . 
Roche. Eleanor Janda 

(Mrs. Joseph E. ) 
Roehlke, A . B. ( .j ) 
argene. 'I . G . (4) 
ke",'es . ~1arjorie 
wanStrom, Gerald M . 
weitzer. J . rearl (2 ) 

Toepke. Waher D . 
'I aid chmidr, Reuben H . 

(I) 
.rd. A . 
e,herb). [acn ider ( I) 
iggins. John B. 
inter. '\ illiam M. (2) 

Cla of 192 

Class Gilt 120. 11 
Abell. Imo G . 

lexaoder. farion 
nderson . Adelaide Marin 
(Mr . B. H . ) 

Anderson. Jo eph 
nder on , Karl \'(/. (1) 

Bernstein. Rachel 
Bra). Eli1abe,h B. 

hapman. D . V . 
ChClStgau. Victor (38 ) 

lark, Edward G .. J e. 
larke. lildred Z . 
orr. (agdalen. H . 

(Mrs. 'I . P. ) 
de rle, Donald ~ . (1) 
Degen , Uo d A 

"The two gran, f r receIved b)' ,he ollege of 

Education emphasi1e 'he large phase ,ha, rhe Gee ,er 
nlversity fund i developing and (an dc\'clo,p e\ a 

more in the future in the tocal ol\cr lC) Icuntioo ." 
1 . E. P i!t, ' 1IEd;'2 PhD, 

Dean, ollege 01 EduC3t1 n 
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Green6eld, Elsie Learned 
(Mrs. Alfred M . ) 

Gustafson, R. • (2) 

Hansen , Olga Wold 
(Mrs. Han,) 

Hermanson , P . E. (I ) 

Jackson , Irene Fraser 
(Mrs. Raymond A.) 

Jacobson, Frank H . ( 10) 

Jerabek. Es,her ( ) 

JOhnsoD. George J . 

Johnson . Ida T . 

Koehler. Edwin F 

LangmaD. Harley R . 

Lemke. Reuben G . (19) 
Levin, Bert G . ( I ) 

Loomer, HeleD Oro t 
( Irs. Clarence C.) 

MacRae. Gordon . ( I) 

Madsen. Leo J * (2) 

Moffa", Ralph H . 

Moore, Mary Howard 
(Mrs. FredeClck f .) 

Moore. JOhD H . 
Morris) Frank 

Olson. Eraes, A. ( I) 

Orednjck. Zi,a Friedl 
(Mrs. Jo ph F. ) 

Osander, F. J . 

Radusch. D . F. 
RosenJield , A . B. 
Roust. Henry ( 1 ) 

chjffer. Allyn I. 
ener. H . J . (I ) 

imons, Edwin J . ( I) 

malley. Ru,h E. B . 

orkaess. )0 eph * (1) 

ThelaDder, H . E. * (1) 

Velz. Harrie, 0 Brien 
(Mrs. J 1 

West. Levon 

ilmot, Harold E. (1) 

CIa s of 19r 

Aas. Oliver . 

Igren. A el B 

BeD 00 , Herbert 
Berkwi,z. a,haniel J . 

(I) 

Bla k. Eleanor ODner 
(Mrs. J. H) 

Blue. larence . (4 ) 

Buchta. J . .• (1 ) 

mpbell . Ru,h How 
(Mrs. am. ) 

Fink . Leo '\ . 

Giesen, llan FraDcl (I) 
Hellclold . IVln 
Hil,on , James I. (1) 
Hollid:l). largare< H 
Hoxmeier. Kathryn f .. n· 

ahan 
( Ir . Michael T . ) 

Hutchin . rthur E. 
John n. rl Ed" In (I) 
Johnson , race ( 17) 
Kepple. Jo eph F. 
Kohl , H. ~ . (I) 
Lnnu., Reubeo 
Law, D. 
[aIde. Fred 

(I) 
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~ ethe rby. Eu o ice Hilbe rt 
0) 

( M rs . M acn id. r ) 
W o hl ra be. E. J . ( l ) 

CIa of 1926 

A lte nd o rf. Ed wa rd L. 
Bakken . Ol ive r P . 
Be rkheime r. Effie B. 
Blo mgren . Be rna rd O . 

(3) 
Ditm ore, D avid 
Ed le r . F. T . 
Fes le r . J o hn K . 
Fe tter. Mary ( I ) 
f r iedma n . 1. L. 

ilbe rt. H a ro ld E. 
ra tze k . Fra nk R . ( I ) 

H eck. H e le n M . 
H eibe rg. . A. 

~ h itm a n . \'(Ii n ifred G . 
(1) 

Y lv isa ker. R . . ( I ) 

CIas of 1928 

A nde rson . Les l ie P . ( I ) 
Baum go rte n, B ea th a A. 
Be rnstei n, \Xl ill ia m 
Blos jo . H e rbe rt H . 
B ranten. A rthur M . 
Breiseth , Norro n M . 
Broo ks. Ol ive 
Ca rle ton . Ma ry E. 

hunn . ,onley ( l ) 
ra ne. F red M . 
ull iga n . Anne V . 

D ea n . Ma rga ret ( ) 
D ete rs. M errill E. 
Eaton , Esther Rog ness 

(Mrs. T . 0 . ) 

" G if, should be mad e by former stude n tS to a p ubl i 
uni ve r iry JU St the sa me as any och er." 

H erb"" \f7oodu 'tlrd '07 LLB 

H e ll ie . J am es 
Jacobson . la re n e ( l ) 
J o hnson . H o ba rt ( I ) 
Lund trom, .Erm 
Lu x. A lbe rt R . 
M"i ns. D a isy Ginsberg 

( Mrs. A lex) 
!vl a lmscc n. o ns ton e 
R o bb. l ze tta Wince< 

h ipl ey. Ma rjo rie M. 
Va n D ULce. E. N . 
~ e nncr. W . T . ( I ) 
W idd owson . II a rold T . 

( 7 ) 

W ill iams. Alle n (2) 

La of L927 

Anthony. M aud ( ) 
Bai le). D a na H . 
Bisse ll . w oford 
Bruse ll . Inez Joh nson 

( M rS. ErneS[) 
a mpbe ll . a m \ '(1 . 

Ca ulfi e ld . J a mes O . 
hrisrophcr on , . H . 

D av ,s. Jay . ( I ) 
D in h" m . G . A . ( ) 
Ea rh art . Lenore ~ 0 d 

( M rs. Ric h" rd) 
Ex ne r . Fred er i<k B. ( I ) 
Fe ll a nd. O . M . 

o rha m . Et he l R . 
H a nse n . Be rg lo ' t 
H ead. D o ug las P. ( I ) 
II old e n . Ag nes ( 7) 
Johnson. Jenn ie 
K e rnkomp. H oward 

H . ( I ) 

K o p. S. H . 
Lo ngguth . Elle n Peterson 

( M rs. K a rl ) 

Ledegar. A. A. 
Lev ,ne. a uleo l, M. ( I ) 
Levi«. eorge ( I ) 
loo. Yuson 
Lu nd . hesler A . E. 
Ma le r i h. J . A . ( I ) 
M oore. G . B. 

o la n . Lewis E. ( I ) 
Nyqu ,sr. R oy A. 
PClerson . R a lp h G . ( I ) 
R usse ll . Geo rge 

age l. J acob . ( I ) 
cherer. Rola nd . ( I ) 
m il l!, Marion" jereh 

( M rS. M . I. ) 

Sukov. M arv in 
(Ork. . A . 

Stewar<. . "\'(Ie lls 
Teske. Frederoc k . (2) 

Eidem . . O . 
Fa ri y. J a mes J . 

adus. M . 
Ga u« fald . Beu la h (16) 
H ac ha w ay. H . F . 
H aycraft , H owa rd 
H edma n . Rny 
H iemsrra . \ '(1) bre n ( I ) 
Ka ufe rt . F ra nk H . 
Ke nnedy, Ol ive M arilyn 

Fel[ 
(M rs. J o hn R . ) 

Kings ley. Lucy H . 
Klo pp . la re nce G . 
K oe ne man, Emm a 
K o hrt. Ka thenne E. Re m

ington 
( Mrs. ha rles F.) 

Lauric. A d ela ide 
Mercer . H e le n 
Moe n . J ohannes K . ( I ) 
Mo rse. Ho ra e T . 
N ie meye r. Gertrude 
Peters, Leone E. 
Pe[c rSon , R. P. ( I ) 
Pc u e rse n . "\'(1 . E. 
Ra [hbu n . H arold F. 
Rupp. A lice 
Si nger . Be nj amin J .* ( I ) 

trimlin s . Harry H . 
T inley. J . M . 
To lve rse n. Leon H . 
~ Olson. cei l J . ( I ) 
Wh irson . George E. ( I ) 
Z iuleman. M ar ian \"(Iash-

burn 
( Mrs. 'a re n e \ '(1 . ) 

Clas o f 1929 

A nd e rson , Frances M . 
M iller 

( M rs. Ll'ma n . ) 

Bade. ~ . E. 
Be nde r. Fred 
Be nja m in . Arthur E. ( I ) 
Be rg lund . H ilm. 
Be rke. R . . ( I ) 
Brad y. A l i e M . 

Bre nes , am ue l F. 

Briggs. J o hn F. ( l ) 

Bunke r. Puul . ( I ) (2) 

icna n, Floria n A . 

la rk. Lauro L. ( .16) 

oolidge. J . H . 

D ochre rrllan. Erma 

Dre nckha hn . horl es H . 
(I) 

Dybvig. Edw,n 

F inley. R ay mond J . ( ) 
G eerke n . Edirh A nde rson 

( Mrs. forreS[ K .) 
oldma n. Theod o re l. 

Golembesk i. A g nes 
M o re ll 

( Mrs. tephe n J .) 
Gu yor. Ed irh L. 
H a nsen . Cy ru s Owe n ( I ) 
H a rre ll . Marga ret K eele r 

( Mrs. E. Grah a m ) 
H as ke ll . M iller 
Hoeg lund . Joa n Johnson 

(Mrs. K . C.) 
Howe r<o n. J ea n Kirk 

(Mrs. E. D . ) 
Johnson. H a rry A . ( 1 ) 
J o hnson . Lawren e E. 
J o hnson . M a rgaret H . 

J ackson 
(Mrs. Ph il F . ) 

J o hnson . Olga H o lie ( I ) 
(M rs. A lbe r< J . ) 

J o hnson . "\'(Ii ll iam E. 
K eyes. J o hn Dwighr ( 1) 
Krarn , Fanny chapica 

(Mrs. A. B. ) 
La ng. Leona rd A . ( l ) 
Lippm a n . Ema nu e l . ( l ) 
Ma lmq uist . M yr<le . 
Meyer. liffo rd H . 
M eyer. D e lo ra Mei ne r 

( Mrs. lifford H . ) 
No rstro m. E. G . 

utt ing, D o ris . L. 
Oehlc[[, Lew is H. 
Peeke. A. P . ( 1 ) 
Poss. J . A. 
Purves. Maud e R . Rose 

( Mrs .. H .) 

R USle n . Elmer M ." ( l ) 
c holler. Lo u i M . 
ha nno n. H a ro ld R . 
h imonek. rewart \YI. 

( I ) 
(cc n, Me lv in 
[cwart. T heodosia 
wenSo n. Effie 

W a ldro n . Geo rge ~ 
"\'(I he lon. Lil ia n B. 
Wi ll iams, orne l ia D e-

a mp Tay lo r 

\'(Ii llia ms. David M. 

lass of 1930 

A nd e rso n . arl lIf . 
Auerbach . Lou is H . 
Ba rne r. E. G . ( 7) 

Ba uer. Albert E. 
Bjornarao, Dre ng 

hermac k, Morris J. 
h ilds. Mira 

Crawford . Jane (O nlon 
( Fo rd ) ('1) 

( Mrs. W illia m H .) 

D a hle . Frede ri k B. 

Elmquist, M e lvi n L. 
Er i kson . Es!..il (1) 

f inke. '\ . I[e r ~ . 

f oge lbe rg. E. J . ( I ) 

Geerke n . I' orrest K . 
G ilsdorf, \V/. H . ( l ) 

uuma n . P a ul N . ( 1 ) 

H artw i k. E. . 
H e lseth . Il ova ld K . ( I ) 

Il o lm Sl ro m . . 11 . ( I ) 

H)·mes. Blanche lickman 
( Mr . Fronk D . ) 

Ka liher. Leo n J . 

K atl . M Orlo n . 

King. J o hn B. 
K rn w czyk . ~1o n i n K O\\ 3' 

lewski 
( Mrs. M . ) 

L.mpla nd . A . O . 
Lacson . Lesle r E. ( 1) 
Lind gre n . D av id L. 
Lynch . Fra n is "\'(1.* ( I ) 
Me lby .. M . 
Meyer. Rud o lph F. 
Morris. R . E. 
Murph y. Ali ce M . 
N e lson . . Ba rton ( I ) 
N ova k. Mil a n 
Oppe n. E. G . ( I ) 
Pe rki ns. J a mes E. 
Recke r . Lo rra i ne ( ) 
Sa ndle in . Robert \'(1 . 

choch, _M"ae Zehnder 
( M rs. Pa ul G . ) 

V e lz. . J . 
\'(Ia ng. H a rold . 
\'(Iebb. H e le n rrand 

( Mrs. W . L. ) 
Wha le n . M . L. ( l ) 
White. Ashe r A . ( 1 ) 
W o lff. H erma n J . ( l ) 
Ze mke. E. E. ( 1) 

Class of 1931 

A nde rson . M e lvi n K. 
A nde rso n . M )'rrle B. 
Ba o n. f ra nk . 
Ba ke r . A . B. ( 1 ) 
Barbe r . Edward W . 
Barnes. M a rj o rie M itche ll 

( Mrs. D avid P. ) 
Berg man, Marga re t J. 
Boe hrcr. John J . 
C ragun. M errill K . 
Ed wa rds. Marcia 
Fo rd . W . H . ( I ) 
Fr irsche. T . R .• ( 1 ) 
Grum an. V . A . 
Ha is!et, Ed w in L. 
H a is ler. M a ry McN a lly 

( Mrs. Ed w in L. ) 
Jewerr. lifTord L. 
Koze lka. R i ha rd L. 
Leek. Pa ul . ( I ) 
Mork . Byron 0 .. Jr. ( I ) 
Mo rris. \Xl illiam E. 
Nelson . Floyd E. 
01 00 . Irene lIf. 
Pa rso ns. R. L. ( 1) 
Pu g lisi. Prank I. 
Roge rs. H ele n R . 

mith . Ve rn o n D . E. (1) 

MINNESOTA 

Giv ing, G . R . 
H a ig h . Ma r ion E. 
H a nna. John P. 
H a nover . R . D . ( I ) 

H a rh aw ay. . R . 

H ed in . D agma r M . ( 

Ko pp. R aymo nd J . 

La Due. John . ( I ) 

Lindgren . R . C. ( I ) 
l\1':l(suyama. a[o ru 

M ille r . W .. 
ewma n. E. W .• ( I ) 

owotn y. Joseph A . (2) 

Olso n . Rebecca E. 

Pa lm. " ilbur K . 
Pooley. Persis (4) 

Priest . Robert E. ( 1 ) 

R ie ke. W . W . ( 1 ) 

Sliney. K a the r ine A . 

o m me r. Clifford (2) 

onnesy n . e ls N . 

Steadmnn. herwood R . 
(3) 

te nger . R u rh D ay 

( Mrs. Vernoo A . ) 

Swe nso n. R udolph E. 
T hayer. E. A . ( I ) 

Vale nt ine . Ly le (3) 

'\ eye r . H erbert R. (2) 

Class of 1933 

A fTle k. D ea n H . ( 1 ) 

A rno ldy. R . f . 

Berma n. R eu be n ( I ) 
Bla ke. a rd M .• (2) 

Bla nk. T . A . 

Boeke lhe ide. Bert ha L. 
Boudr)' . Marsha ll O . 

Brede. aro line 
Britz ius. . ~ . (2) 

Broc khoff. H e lmer E. 
ardozo. l\1 iri am 

(M rS. " ill io m N . ) 
la rk . H enry B" Jr. 0) 

"By a ll odd s. emphasize unrestricted g lfu! Ab ilicy 
to meet unexpected , unu ua l edu cacioonl demands JS 

essentia l if the nivecs iry is to serve complere ly the 
people of [he s(a tc nnd nation." 

D tlvid E. Dromo ll '2 ILLB 

T ho rnlOn . Eileen (I) 
Tuo hy. Edwa rd L. ( I ) 
Visscher. Mau ri ce B.* ( 1 ) 
Vogel. Il o wa rd A . ( I ) 
" c is. B. A. ( I ) 
~ ilkows ke. R . J . (4) 
\'(I i llia mson . E. G . 
\'(100. 1I0wa rd F. 

Cla of 1932 

Ande rson . a rlyle E. 
Ascher. M. \V/. (2) 
Deyer, Freder ick 

Blosio. V icroria 
Bowen, Genevieve 
Brya n . \'(Iillinm J . 

reevy. . D . ( 1 ) 

urry. Dwig h[ E. ( l ) 

D aum , Augusta A. 

DOlSon . . A. 
Eioer On . Emma 

Enge r. . Lawre nce 

Erickso n. Pa ul T . 

Flecke n « in . Alfred II . 
Galloway, Flore n e ares 

(M rs. ~ illi a m L. ) 

Ge hrm an. faq' Pe rki ns 
( Mrs. F. .) 

Gillett . M ilford O . 

Goetting . G. Lesecr 
oldblum . K. B. 

Go ldma n . Mo rris M un) J 

H cbbe l. R o be rt ( I ) 

Holde n . H arrie t T hwing 
( lI! rs. \laro ld L. ) 

J omes. The resa V. 

Lousted . AI ice 

Le nt n. H e rberr P . 
Leve n. N . Logan ( I ) 

Lind g re n . Rurh Lindskog 
( Mrs. D av id L. ) 

Loomis. George L. ( I ) 

Love. Ag nes Dickson ( ,16) 

Lund , a rl J . ( 1) 

Me a bc. Viole< M . ~ o ld 
( Irs. Ivin J . ) 



APRlL, 1950 

McDonald, T . L. 
McMa nus, C. E. 
Mem't, W. A . (I) 

liller, am (I) 
. ville, Philip (2) 

Oe n. Roy J . (2) 
Parker, David M . (1) 
Pa kewltz. Lena R . ( .. 6) 
Peter~on. lace nee R . 
Peterson . Edwin W . 
Prestegaard. Doris Kretz-

schmar 
( Mrs. Paul G . ) 

Putnam, K '''herine E. (i) 
Robinson, Brad .• Jr. 
R)·man . Marshall "VI. (2) 

athe r , Russell O . (I) 
eppanen. Jar! 
erene. LOUIS H . 
hepherd . " ,Iliam G . 
ivertsen, Ivar (I) 
pragg, Madeline D . 

Bridge 
(Mrs. Roberr E. ) 

tewart, C. D . 
Tod nem. Ada 
Treloga n , Harry (") 
",,'aagen, Louise O . 
Weld . Robert " 
Widse,h, r! 
\,\' ilson . John L 
" olco«, Muriel White 

(Mr . Harold) 

Class of 1934 

Apmann . Elmer G . (2) 
Beck, Edna 
Bowlin , Angela 
Brandel . Elizabe,h Engel 

(17) 
(Mrs, John M . ) 

Brandt. F. C. 
Buchs,ein, Harold F, (I) 
Cham plin . George L. 
Christopher, Lorraine 

Hansen 
( fr. H arold . ) 

Dressel, Frank R, 
Field. )' rus E, 
FClsby. H . E. 
Hollingsworth , Gordon P . 
Hughe • Laura B. 
I rael. Mrs, Dorothy Har· 

ris 

Class of 1935 

Aldrich. Herrick J. (I) 
Allison , John H . 
Brown, Wesley R .* (2) 
Burdick. Euge ne A . 
Cohen. Arnold A . 
Davis. Jess,e Allen 

(Mrs . G . E. ) 

FI)' nn. J. E. * (1) 
Frane, Donald B. (I) 
Goldblum. Ardelle Broch· 

in 
(MrS. K . B , ) 

Golds<ein , loe (1) 
Hagen, 'I ayne S. (I) 
H a ley, Mlna E. (8) 
Hardgrove, laurice (1) 
Harpe r. R . D . (1) 
Han, ~Jarie E. 
Helander, Violer J . 
HigginS, Ed"ard J . 
Jerome. Bourne 
Lamphe re , Gudrun N)ka -

as 
(Mrs. Edward P.) 

Larson, Beulah M. (-i) 
Larson , Earl R . 
Layne. John A. (I) 
Lewis. Harold J . 
Loughrea, lildred 
Low. Margerl' ( 6) 
Lund, Francis L. (2) 
McDougall , M argaret Da)' 

(MrS. John C.) 
fitch ell. Mancel T . 

elson . Arthur A . (1) 

Olson, Joseph c., Jr. 
Reif, harles B.* (2) 

Ritchie. " . allace P. (1) 

Russ, Iyde A . 

chade. Frederick L. (2) 

haffer, John W . 

hone, J ames P. 

Somseo, Anne Duncan 
( Mrs. Henry N .• Jr.) 

Ste.msrud. Constance Loi 
rysler 

(M rs. H a rold ) 

Sullivan , Be«y (6) 

" allace, M a rc J.* (1) 

" augh. John M , 

A scholarship of 150 provides a splendid memorial 
in the name of a deceased loved oDe. uch gifts may be 
made through (he Greater niver try Fund. Assistance 
in planning these gUts is available on request. 

Johnson, Esther 
Johnson, Robert H. 
Karlen. Roy Edwjn 
Kelly, Mary A . 
Kill ne. Frank R ." ( I) 
Ku rtZ, Roben ~ . 
Leclercq, George T . * ( I ) 
Le, i[[. rdelle Tankel 

( (rs. 1IL .) 

Lund" .. en. tnnle F , (2) 
(."Iand. E. T. (1) 

,Myren, Julie tte 
ca l)., Donnld E. (I) 

1 dson , Leonard E. 
ilholsen, R ichart.l 

PUSt h , \' . R. 
P tek, 0" id M " (I) 
PrJ. hor, (3l..cr R . 
omsc n, ll enr) . . Jr. 
ta y. ~llluricc \X'. 

Tate. lIIadeline M,'chell 
( 1) 

(lIlrs. John T . ) 
Tuylor, Beulah 

~ alle ne, lad s 

Wlijama.l, Leo E. 

Class of 19 6 

Atkins, inn Anderson 
( lIIrs. H. Thomas) 

Baker. J a me. . (2) 
Barnum. fru. p .. Jr. (I) 
Barnum, GleDn R. (2) 
Berg lund , udre), Alton 

( Mr . L.wreDce .) 

Bohmba h , Fred G. 
Brandow, \' illium E. 
Brotchner, Robert J . 

ughel', Donald E, 
Duschik, Frank 
Ehmke. Ed" in C. (I) 
Fire tone, Linn J . 
Johnson. brg.uet 
J oh nson. Pcr (I) 
Johnson. Ruby 
John -,on, Eleanor 
Kerns, \' . 
Lo)'e. John . 

IcPhcc[crs. {arinoe 
Graham 

( frs. eorge III. ) 

lueller, harloue \'"\ . 

Pearson, Malcolm M . (I) 
Pennock. G . T . 
Pennock, Elizabeth Hull' 

gren 
(Mrs. G . T . ) 

Rasmussen, ~ aldemar C. 
(1 ) 

Risch , R . E. (I) 
cheie, Harold G . (I) 
kjei. Larr), J . ( ) 
mith , B. Willis (2) 
pace, Margare t (2 7 ) 

Titrud , Leonard A . ( I) 
Villaume, LouIS R .. Jr. 
Von Eschen, G . L. 
" riglH, Wells J . ( 2 ) 
Yaffe. Henry I. ( I) 

Class of 1937 

Aagaard . George ( 1 ) 
Agalher, Theodora 
Austin , Juljanna 
Beck. Mabel 
Becker. Helen Mueller 

(Mrs. George R . ) 
Becklund, Orville A . 
BeriiD. Anthon), . (I ) 
Blegeo, H . M. (1) 
Boehlke. J . H . 
Bushard. " . J . 
Carley. alter A. (I) 
Christensen. Robert F. 

(-I) 
Dech, arl W . 
De La Huot, Lois 
Friedell. George (I) 
Haight, John D. 
Hertzog. Ambrose J . (1) 
Hoffbauer, F. ~ . (1) 
Hollister, lin Ion B. (I) 
Jerabek , H e n ry . 
Johnson, E cline J . 
Lilleberg. N. J . 
M ark, Donald 'I . 

e lson. Doris Hagensi k 
( frs. Floyd E. ) 

oun . Loui J . (I) 
Olson, Am 
Raney. La oone Henning 

( Mrs. Robert G . ) 
chwartz. E. Robert (1) 
etrergren. Roy 
mith . Frederick A . 

..., noke. ~'lartin 
ra mon , Frank D . (2) 

Taft, M . B. 
W'aldier, L. John 
"herslOoe, . D . (1) 
" ike, L. 

CIa of 19 8 

brams. Irving r. 
mdur. Elias 

Campbell. J a mes H . 
a rlson , )nOle E,. Jr. 

Cum. Arthur E. 
D en nis, larence (I) 
Dca hOlan, Theodore 
E r ickson . D . H . 
Flink. Edmund B. (I) 
freedman. Harold . (1) 

Glabe, Gordon R. 

Glabe, R. 
Gusrafson, Da"id (2) 

Harri • L. D . (I) 
Heilman, F. R . (I) 

Holmstrom , E. , ( I) 
Hude , E. R. (I) 

Jame. laire (, (3) 

Johnson , linton T . (2) 

Johnstcn. D.n id 
K nlon, Thoma J, (1) 

Klick , F , J. (2) 

Kraf,. HarolJ (2) 

Larson. Phinne) 

Mitchell, Clara C. 
Moormann. Joseph A . 
Mueller, Herman J . 

elson , Cecilia 
Olsoo , Robert 
Paulson . Adeline V . 
Ralph . James R. (1) 
Rigos, Fraok J . (I ) 
Rud , Jennie M . 

everson. A . 111. 
ibley, Mulford Q . 
,effen . Winifred Garrarc 

(Mrs. Harold J .) 
Vadheim. James L. (1 ) 

righrson , H , L * (2) 

Class of 1939 

Anderson . Homer 
Basford. Frances Kee)' 

(Mrs. T . . ) 
Bergh. olveig M. (I) 
Borneman , G. H . 

219 

Class of 19 0 

Allin, Vjnceo[ 
Baker, Emil P . 
BalJour. " illiacn (1) 
Beck. C. George 
Behr, E. A . 
Bell, Thomas G . ( 1) 
Berzner, R , O . 
Biorn, orman E. 
Borcbert, John R . 
Brearlel . harles .• Jr. 
Brucciani, Fred L. 
Bruhn. eenon (2 ) 
Buhl, Aage O . 
Buroham. esley H . (I) 

Bushe)" H , 

Carlson . Alcon B. 
Carlsoo, R . E. ( ) 

Donnell)" Gordon C. 
Erlandsoo . Forrest L. 
Farrell , R . R . 

If you, or your family , already ha'e established a 
rrusc fund for a specific purpose at the nlvecsicy. you 
m3}" be credjted 3$ a cootributor (0 [he :lonual program 
o f [he Greater Univer icy Fuod by making additional 
gifts to that truSt fund through the Greater U IIh ersity 
Fllnd. 

Brigg , Emerson 
Buehler, Manin . (I) 
Buirge. Raymond E. (I) 
Campbell. Lorne A . (1) 

hellew. orman R. 
Cohen, Ephraim B. (1 ) 
oll~n, L F. (I) 

Cosch,gnano. John 
Debelak, Mary T . 
Eaves, George B. 
Eliasen, Axel N . 
Erick on, Joho O . 
Fadner. R . H . 
Farkas, John V. 
Felt. Robert L. 
Filbert, Kennelh " . (2) 
Flinn . Donald E. 
Gabbert, Don 
Geldman, Ifred 
Grube. Agnes 
Gustafson. George E. !. 
Gu rafsoo, Lioda Laicala 

(Mrs. George E. I.) 
Harris, John 
Han·e)'. Robert D . 
Huff, H elen Peter on 

( fr . Loui L.) 
J ar"is, George A . 
Johnston , Bertha Luker 

( Irs. Roy . ) 

K aplan, J , J acob (I) 
Leonard, f ary 
Le, in . George L. 
Long. Isabelle Bead)' 

( rr . D a niel R.) 

Inki. '\ illiam R . 
( Intire . Helen ~ alseth 

(-I) 
( lII r . F. . ) 

fiddendorp, Howard J . 
ick, ( e . faJ jne 01 on 
icola, J . . 

O 'Heron, , J. (2) 
Parkhill. Ed ith r. 
Powell . Donald D . 
Pur ell , «phen 111. 
Rm 110, Jame 
Rosenow, Ed"srd ( .f) 

to k. Ibert L, 
Tier, Edward 

aodeberg. ordon 
\'\' "Iker, \X' alter \\ . (I) 
" . eber, " - . B, 
~ enberg, {arion ... om~ 

mer 
( Irs. canley J.) 

\\~h) teo John 
\\ III. harles B (1) 
Zajac, Ted . 

Fazen. Lou is E .. Jr. 
Fine, lIforeis E. 
Ford. Lula 
Gare • Emily H . 
Gibb, Clark R . 
Girliog. Bete}' T . (4 ) 
Harley, Jean Beddall 

( fr . Don E. ) 

Hauck, John G . 
Hill , llan J . (I) 
Hill , Dorothy E. 
Hiockley, Robert G . (1) 
Isaacson. George 
Johnsen. Roberr . 
John on, Carroll leh-io 
Joho 00, Elaioe F. 
Johoson. . 111. (I) 
Joho ron , Ruth V. (46) 
Jung, France cawford 

(Mrs. iceor F.) 

Kaiser. Franci D . 
K endall. K atherine 

( .. 6) 

(I) 

.. Jr. 
L 

.. Jr. 
Pea har, Ll d,a Ericks 0 

(]\frs, I.lker R . ) 

Randall, K. " 11 
( II ) 

"anbeck. Ruth 

Tnit . Ed" in F, (I) 
Tammineo t ~ . 

Thomp n . G 

Thorpe. Ilene 

Thur.too, larJorie H , 



no 

Van Dalson. Doris Dahl· 
strom 

(Mrs. J oh n C.) 
Vao Every. Harold (2) 
Wallace. Ray H . (2) 
Wolfeoso n. Sidney J . 

Class of 1941 

Ahlstra nd. Helen Passi 
(Mrs. Roy) 

A lliso n . Helen M. B . 
Ande rson , Marvin E. (47) 
Baack. Rudie E. 
Basom. WI. ompere 
Berner, Lester M . 
Booren . A . M . 
Boyle. Rena ( 6) 
Brown. Melvin J . 
Clar k. Barbara M .* (25) 

Dinesen. H . L. 
Eliason. E. B .. Jr. 
Farmer, Beatrice Fei ken 

( 6) 
(Mrs. Herbert E. ) 

Foss um . Kyle K . 
Fu t. Frank J . (2) 
Gisvold. Marvin \V . 
Glock. Robert \V . 
Hanson , Marjorie Jo hnso n 

(Mrs. A . R . ) 

Harder. Theresa 
Harringeon. Rueh (46) 
Hedman. Toivo E. 
Holmquist . D . E. 
Hurwitz. M . M . ( I ) 

Johnsen. Wesley E. 
Johnso n. ha rles R . 
Johnson. Ma ry Baker 

(M rs. ha rles R.) 
Johnso n. Roy A. 
Jung. Viceor F . 
Kalton. Robert R . 
Kivi. Elsie K . 
Kocnkc r. Robert H . 
Kohn. H owa rd M . 
Krogslund . Doro eh y 

Weaver 
(Mrs. Ne lso n B. ) 

Krueger. Frederick W . 
Lawrence. D ur ie l Adams 

( Mrs. Jean Paul) 
Lazarerri. Marga rc r Pugh 

( Mrs. R ay P.) 
L 'C, Avonella m irh 

(Mrs. John T . ) 
Lillenns. Arthur 
Lyons. Dora lynn Macey 

(Mrs. Edward F. ) 

Marshall. Doug!as B. 
McRae. D . D . 
Mellin . Robert A. 
Montgomery. Louise 

Schaa le 
( Mrs. Robert ) 

ecr. Don L. 
Nelson. laYlo n E. J . (1) 
Nissen , M)lcna 

ordbye. Ri hard A. 

Parsons. . A. 
Paccridge. J . G . 
Pengilly. R icha rd L. 
Peterson. Henning L. 
Perrich , Fred (2) 
Pettitt. Margaree E. 

Potthoff. F lore n e lark 
(Mrs. William F.) 

Proff, Harold P ." ( 1 ) 
Ringer, ha rle Judd (2) 
Rood. Doroth Atkinson" 

( ) 
(Mr •. John ) 

churnke, John F. 
che rven. Betty Jane 
choonover, Hownrd D . 
c1ate r. Ali e M . 
e lvig. Effi e A. 
mith . Crt rude 
mith, Lc lie 

MINNESOTA 

GREATER UNIVERSITY FUND 

1949 REPORT OF INCOME 

uodberg, R. Dorothy 
Swa nson , Ruth E. (47) 
Thomas. Agnes M . 
Van D emark . R o berr E. 

( 1) 

Unrestricted g ifts 19,682.71 

Van D e Rice. Harry J . 
Warburton. An ne 
Woodbury. J . R . 
Zi ngsheinl. J ohn 

Gifts to the Greater University Fund for specific 

projects 

Gifts to new University trUSt funds or to existing trust 

funds channeled through the Greater University 

Fund 

Total 

42,554.32 

24,716. 15 

6,953.18 

Class of 1944 

Adams. Crystal 
A nderso n. George E. 
Barron. R ose Flor 

(Mrs. Fred E.) 

Berde, r rene S. 
Berg. Byron A. 

Brown , Fra ncis WI. 
Carver, Maurice R . 

Carver. Erma Hoglund 
1949 REPORT OF EXPENDITURES ( Mrs. Maurice R .) 

Allocated to Minnesota Alumni Scholarships 

Allocated to Greater U niversity Fellowsh ips 

Allocated to Greater U niversity Graduate Research 

Assigned to specific trust fund named by donor 

Unassig ned balance 

Total 

yrovy. Gerald H . 
Toll efso n, Diana Bowen 

(Mrs. Vern o n T . ) 
Wagner, Edmund G. 

(47) 
Weber. L. Ja ne 
\'(fei r . T heodore S. 
Weisman, Sydney J . ( 1 ) 
\'(fenberg, Sta nley J . 
Wesr. J ames R . ( I ) 
Wood , Earl H . (1) 

Class> of 1942 

Adler, John W . 
Akenson . urtis B. 
Anderson, acol M . 
Ba ngs. Eugene E. 
Berdi e. R a lph P. 

arlson. C. Lawrence 
Ca rlson. Elaine R o rh (2 7 ) 

( Mrs. D ea n \V.) 
Cha rney, Rudolph J . 

oe. Myrtle Hodgkin. 
( 6) 

(Mrs. John J. ) 

o nner, ~ illiam J. 
Dam.krager. Genevieve 
Eber ley, T . S. ( 1 ) 
F ine lli. Jo cph A . 
F ische r. Robert W . (2) 
Green. Robert A . (1) 
He ll e r, Ben 1. (1) 
Hilker, M . D . ( I ) 
Ingraham . Vjrginia Pick· 

ert 
( Mrs. J .. ) 

J acobson , Elcon J . 
J acoby, J ay J . ( I ) 
Johnso n , Charles E. 
Jones. Lowell F. ( 7) 
Karlson . Alfred . (I) 
Kin tlcr, Ann Zje~ke 

(M r •. Ervi n .) 

Knighr. Borba ra (8) 
Kubi ck. William G. (1) 
Lund, Rober t 'I . 
Ma Do"old , Stuart '. (2) 
Mann, Fronk D . ( 1) 
Marrin , William B. ( 1) 

McCollom, John S. (2) 
McCune. George H . 
McIncosh , J ea n 
Nesse, Gerhard M . (1) 
Nielse n , H arold P . 
Peterson . Margery E. 
Schoon. D oris Johnson 

( Mrs. \'(fa rren E.) 
eangl . P . E. (1) 

Stowe, Bess 
Sucor, Alois T . 
Sco rik. M . Eleanor Zup· 

pann 
(Mrs. George J . ) 

Tomhave. WeSley G. 
Virnig, Richard P. ( I ) 
Walker. G eorge l. ( 1) 
Weed. M . Jrene (46) 
Westeen, Richard \'(f . 
\'(food. Jrene H . 

Class of 1943 

Anron. Josep h P. 
Bentley, Kathe rine Sire 

( Mrs. Theodore H . ) 
Braman , Edwin 
Brandr. Evel)' n 
Bri sey, P au l E. ( 7) 
Brownlee, Mrs. I'Jelen 

Harti 
orison, Agnes H . 

Ca rlson , H elen J . 
hapma n, Ali e Riley 

(M r . Gerard) 
D e lmore, R o ber< J . ( 1) 
Eckardt, Nancy Berkm an 

(Mr. Burnell) 
Erlandson , M . Julia n 
F"rkas, Elea nor Duer 

( Mrs. John V. ) 
Grohnnl , Arthur E. 
Grobe. Mrs. Willirun B. 
G roga n, John M . ( 1) 
Groll , Kenneth R . 
H a llin . R . P. 
Hanson , Glenn G. 
H e ise. Paul (I) 
H ennon , E1izabelh Hand· 

aker 
(Mrs. William J .) 

10,000.00 

4,500.00 

5,000.00 

67,187.97 

265.21 

86,953.18 

Hildesrad . Harold L. 

Hoover, Kerwin F. 
J ngra ham , J . . 

Johnsoo, Harry G. 

Kirschbaum . Arthur (1) 
Knutson, Eugene S. 
Larsen , R . A . 

Larson. K enneth R . (1) 

Le venson , D anje l 
Linehan. Helen Biske 

(46) 
(Mrs. John P . ) 

McRae, Phyllis Drake 
(Mrs. O. Brene ) 

Mees. J ane K . 

M e iste r . H e len B. 

Miller, June 
Nash , Russe ll W . 

Nelson. Bernice A. (1) 

Nelson , Berne" e G. (1) 
Neuenschwander, H . L. 

( I ) 

Pa tte rson , R . B . ( I ) 

Roa h, Francis X . 
Rondestved r. C. ., J r. 

adofT, Me lvin 

Cra nslon. Elizabeth Mor· 
rison (1) 

(Mrs. Robert W . ) 
ovey. K . W . 

Cress, Mrs, Marrha Rais· 
a nen (46) 

Dodds , William 

Eastm an. Nora E. 
Engdahl, Richard E. 

Erickson, Winifred How. 
a rd 

(Mrs. Ii. E. ) 

Fairbanks. Ea rl R . 

F leming, Robert E. 
Ford. Mary Ca therine 

Fry kma n. J ean M . 
Gee, Harold \V. 

Groth. H elen Rachie 
( Mrs. Norman E.) 

Hamilton. Byro n K. 
Hill . L. W .. Jr. (4) 

Hoga nso n, Dona ld K . 

Johnson , Harriet C. 
Korda. Annabella Erick· 

On 
(M rs. Lawren e L.) 

Kozlik, Roberr F. 

Koch, Richard C. 
La ngpap . Howard 

Langp.p. Carherine Pa lm· 
e r 

(Mrs. Howard .) 
Marsen. Louise ( ) 

Moses, Leo F. 

Mudgett, Roxie T . (1) 

Murray, Nelson A. 

Murrell . ha rles M . 
Nyberg, Myrrle L. 
P eck. Verne A . (2) 

Pe rl , M artin 

Sma ll or la rge memoria l gifts-of almost any Si2C
can be contributed to vital resea rch programs in Cancer, 
hea rt, or almOSt any other field of medica l research 
Ihrollgb /b e Greale,. Ulliversil'Y Flllld. 

a nd berg. M arjorie Knud · 
son 

(Mr . Donald ) 

chne ll . Evelyn Gottfried 
(Mrs. M .. ) 

choo n. \'(fa rren E. 
eve rson, Ralph L. 
pecht. Oscar G .. Jr. 
pre itc r. John R . 

Scude. Ruch A. ( ) 

Pressman . H aro ld A. 
Rice. Roberta G. ( 1) 

chilling. Louise Kranst· 
over 

(Mrs. Paul L.) 
chmid<. Anna A. 

chrooder. Albert J . (I) 
chunk . Adc line S. ( ) 

chwy zer. Arnold G. (1) 

COH, Ann 
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By aCtion of 'he Boa rd of Truscees of 'he Greater 
University fund 'he scho larship program supporred 
from unrestricted receipts of (he Fund hereafter will 
be known as "The Minnesota Alumni cholarship" 
program. 

Seo". George R . (8) 
Shanks. Bernard J . 
Sparrow, Alma G . (46) 

winson. Lois Kavanagh 
(Mrs. Jesse L.) 

Van aS" John R. 
Wilmer. Harry A. (I) 
Wingert. S,ella floan 

( Mrs. fraocis C.) 

Class of 1945 

Anderson, Roben R. 
Andersoo, William R .. Jr. 

mdur. Rosalyn Bassis 
(Mrs. Elias) 

Ban'z. Ellzabe,h R . ( .. 1) 
Barron. . 'even (1) 
Bendickson, M. S. 
Boyle. Bob ( 7 ) 
Clark. Jo,n f . 
Criscol . David . 
Dowell. Margaret (I) 
Gallup. William A. 
Grorh. orman E. 
Gustafson , Alpha M . 
Hamilton . Ann 
Heuer. Arthur J . 
Hunegs. l"fargare[ Rivkin 

(lIIrs. James) 
Jones. Ruth E. 
Lungen, Gertrude 
Markus. f . K . 
McVean . Elizabe,h A . 

eW'on , flo)'d " Jr. 
(47) 

Nis<en. M . Joy 
orris. ibyl G . ( 6) 

Olson . Be'tye Johnson 
(Mrs. Howard E. ) 

Rausch, Verna L. 
Rieckhoff. Eugene B. 
Riegel . fred B. (I) 
RobertSon , James . 
Rukavina , John G . 

amllelson . olin F. (47) 
kalowsky. Earl 
orem. Ronald K . 
orenson, Mary Engelhart 

(Mrs. Franklin L.) 
[an, Lois Dennsrcdr 

(MrS. Roderick E. ) 
trieler. Docis 

Taylor. F. John 
Theobald. Hilda Mae 
Thorston. Ellen Korval 

(Mr . Leonard B. ) 
Tichy, fae Y . (I) 
Warenmaa, Sarah 
\Velch. Henty E. 

Class of 19 6 
Alcorn , Be if L. 
Anderson. " allace H . (2) 
Be~be. Laurel Anderson 

(Mrs. Rober, R . ) 
Benne", Rae M . 
Blum t. 'I al,er 

hjnandec, Vivian M. 
ohen. J ea ne'te L. 
ole. hetman M. 

Daehlin, Rolf (1) 
Danielson. harles D . 
Estcem ra, Hnydee R . 
Eve rhart . George 
Event. ntherine R. 
F ieck. f . Duane 
Fukllshima, TSllne Toku .. 

yama 
( Mr . Paul.) 

Gallagher. 'I illium B. (I) 
Gerald, J. Edward 
Hankerson, MarShall 

Hanson . Kenne,h W . 
Harley. Don E. 
Hernandez. Jose Medina 
fJernandez . armen Velez 

de Medina 
( Mrs. Jose ) 

Huber. Da"id M ., Jr. 
J wanaga . George . 
Johnson. Robert A . 
Jones. Hauie 
Kendall , Verda R . ( 7l 
Kildow. fred L. 
Koenecke. fred ( I) 
Kulp. Berna rd A . 
Lair. Jesse K . 
Larson, Oliver E. H . (I) 
Laurie. Carol Haugen 

(Mrs. Donald J.) 
Lind . Merril 
Loomis. Earl A .. Jr. 
Lu,her. Rodney F. 
MacGillivrar. Elizabe'h 
Mandt. Gladyce A . 
~foore, Forrest G. 
Muirhead . Doro,hy I. (3) 

olee. Vernon A . 
Ogburn. Ph)' lIis E. 
Pon,ham. Harold W . 
Robercson. Kaeherine H . 
Roholt, H . B. (I) 
Rosenbaum . David L. 

anderson. K . E. 
Sca nlon . John F. 

chofie:d, \1 illiam 
mi'h , a,han J. (I) 
orenson . Franklin L. 
trurtel. Mary 
wan. Ruth nyder 

(Mrs. Thax,er) 
Thompson. Irene Lila 
Ti«. Doro,hy E. (46) 
Topka. Elaine 
Tucker, Marilyn 
Wal,er. Elma Cross 

(M rs. Robert C.) 
'I heelock. Doris (I I ) 
Yamada. Ted 
Yumibe. Yukie Fukuzawa 

(Mrs. Koyoshi) 

Class of 1947 

Aaronson. Bernard 
Almos, Kermi, O . ( I) 
AnderSon. Paul f . 
AnderSoo, \1 illard H . 
Antonson, Orlean 
Baronofsky. Doro,hy 

Lorio 
(Mrs. Ivan D . ) 

Bartke. Harold 
Ben h . Eunice Pink 

(Mrs. G . P . ) 
Bly. Jean E. 
Carlson , Marie E. 
Cole. Lyman 'I . 
CranSton. Robert" . (I) 
Cro by. harles ~ . 
DeRubeis. orma 
Egeland. Theo Helen 
Ekman. Lin oln G., Jr. 
Fjone. Merde B. 
Fredericksen. Bert 
Fudge. William 
~lIdge . Jeanne Burns lien 

(Mrs. 'I illinm) 

Furukawa. To hio 
Gen,ry. Robert \1 • 

reenm< n, John 
Henline. Ka ,hleen 
HerSleth , Marjorie 
Hewicr. harle 
1I0lzba h . arah Beal 

(Mrs. H enry E .. Jr. ) 

Ireland. L. H . 
Joel . Mildred 
Johnson , Bob 
Johnson. Richard . ( I ) 
Joseph. Earl C. 
Koester. Mary L. 
Koplin , Allen 
Kroll. Robert G . 
l a rson , r..-farilyn DucOle· 

laod 
( Mrs. a r! A . ) 

LeBosque t . Russell J 
Lewis. a m \V. 
Lie n . John A. 
Locke, Virginia 
M adura. John P . 

fa rmesh , Paul J . 
l\forris. Mrs. l\.farie Hen · 

ciksen 
e lsen . Laura 
ude ll . Dorothy hoe n 

(4 1 ) 
( Mrs. Gerald) 

Olson . Howard E. 
Or pr. Enid Langman 

(Mrs. R. K . ) 
Palmquist. Margarer B. 
Parker. E. Margare , 
Perkins. Gaylord L. 
Pompey. pe n e r 
Pratt. R . M. 
Raab. Francis V . 
Radow. Morris G . 
Reed . Joyce Bye rs 

(Mrs. Thomas C ) 
Ringbloom. JOI'ce 
chlesinger. AlfreJ 'I 
chuchmann. Amanda E. 
ell . f rS . Helen Long 

(46) 
hroyer. V irgil E. 

Takaki, Kiroshj R ic 1... ard 
Teleschaw. Mary Jane 

Anderson 
(Mrs. Lloyd . ) 

Trites. Harry T . 
~ alsh. Maty Parricia 
Wedan . D. R. 
Whipple. MrS. Mary 

Samels 
illiams. Edna D . 

Wingerr. Francis C. 
~ inslow, Bruce . 
Youse. Madolyn E. 

Class of 19 8 
Allen . IIhr)' Louise 

oderson , l\fartin F. 
nderson . Lillie H . 

AnderSon. Russell E. 
rakeri. H . R. 

Baker. Barrle« J . 
Ballauf. Robert F. 
Barne . Be«y 
Bede. Margery Pieper 

( frS. Thomas F. ) 
Beveridge. Joyce B. 
Bhend. (argueri,e 
Blaylo k . Barbaro 
Borden. raig. (I) 
Braun, illiam 
Brislc>'. '\ illiam 
Broberl' . James Q . 

Buck. John T . 
Bulmer, Donald A . 
Burrows, ill iam ( I ) 
Burler. ally Lee 
Champion. Joan E. 
Chri5<ense n . Wesley A . 
Colema n. Alice L. 
Connors. Kat:, leeo 

opeland , R. elwyn 
Cram. Audrey J . 

uccie r, R. J. 
Da :lman . J ack W . 
Davidson. Gra ce E. 
Davies. Beverl) 
Degerne s. Mariorie M . 
Dionisopouios. Paoagiotes 

A. 
Domho~d, . H . AI> In 
Edstrom. Carl A . 
Ed5<rom. Ru,h E. 
Elvig. Burton L. 
Eyberg. arol J . ( I) 
feinberg , David E. 
Fleische r . Harr), D . 
Frosc, Burron R. 
Geroand. Eleanor K . 
Go~dsborough . P.ul . Jr. 
Goulding. Charles" . 
GU5<afson . Charles A . 
Han~y . J . C. 
Harris, Laurenz A .• 11 
Hasegawa. Yukiko* (..() 
Helgeson . Irgil L. 
Hornung. Doe O. 
Ho\de. Alma T . ( 4 5) 
Hue bschen . Ronald E . 
Jo"n5<on . Howard T. 
Jordet. laril) n 
Kelly. a,herine A.. ( 4 -) 
Kihaca . Junior T . 
Kinsala. John E. (.j 1 ) 
Kuehn . Lucille Maise l 

( frs. Rudolph L.) 
Kuhlen. Lois M . 
Kuhn . Robert . 
Kumatnka. Tomio Ronald 
Laird . " illinm P. 
Law, Gloria Joun 
Lee . Irginia A. 
MacGregor. Clark 
MalinOWSki . Louis E. 
Manguson . Dona!d f . 
Marrer. I rs . Carolyn Col .. 

vin 
{cTaggart. Donald James 
fielke . Elaine E. 
1irchell. Rus ell H . 
(ootgomecie. Frances 
lueller. Alan 
el On . George E .. Jr. 
el on . ~ allace O . 
orland«. Howard D . 

Parton . Gleon cil 
Perersen. Loren G. 
Peterseo. Roben I. 
Pirrie, Barbara Helen 
Pom i je. (ary J. 
Prescon. harles 
Renner, Doroeh 
Rosenau, adie 

('!lnlon. Eileen La Moe 
(Mr . John P. ) 

chulrz. Leona faria 
eder trOm. Donald 

TAFF AND FRIEND OF THE 
Adkins. . M . (I) 

nderson. Ga) lord 
(1) 

nder on , Jame K . (I) 
rny. lara Brown 

Asc n. E'hel (4 ) 
Ba"ell. MrS. F. 
Blakel • Ro)' G . ( ) 
Boardman. Ie . . B . 
Boesel, R . J. (I) 
Bofenkn.mp. 'I iIIiam (2) 
Boie , Lawren e R . (I) 
B th. udre J . ( ) 
Dorow, Heney 
Boyde n. E. <I. . (I) 

Brond. fr . harle J. 
Briske) , larence P . (2) 
Brown, H . Rowatt (23) 
Brown. Huoliogton 
Brown. Randolph L 
Br)· ngel on , Br ng . (ll) 
Burch. Edward P . (l) 
Carlin, Pn,ri in ( I) 

1', Ralph D . ( ) 
well . {rs. L, 11 . 

baney. larence R . ( ) 
lark. L)'lah . (I) 

(MrS. George . ) 
onro) , Mr . Jame B . 
owle • John (I) 

ipkJos. Willtam 
kaar. Dolores 

Speriiog, Rosalie 
,ein . June B. 
,evenson, Jean L. 
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Scickoey. Truman M . 
Taylor, Eugenia R. ( 6 ) 
Thompson. Ingrid Olson 
THsen. Marcia L. 
Towne r. Carmen 
Townley. John L .. III 

(2) 
Trousdale, ill iam" 
Tucker. Robert G . 
Tweedale. Jack . 
Va n D eR ie, . Edwin K . 
W agner. Donald R . 
~ al,ers. Arthur L. 

arrinbee. 0 R.. 
\1 e igold . E'·el)· n E. 
W end,. Pau l R . 
Wethe rn. R IChard J. 

hite. Ralpb G . 
Widell . Herbe rt A . 
Willcu«. C. L. 
~- iimo[. ata Lie Ann 
Zorn. Douglas D . 

Class of 1949 
Aoderson , Fred (4 1 ) 
Blackburn. Mary Hay

wood 
(MrS. Vjcror ) 

Boyd. . L. (I ) 
Bre,,-ec. Irene 
Burrell . Eugene H . 
Care, furl Bee 
Christenseo. Ray ( ... -) 
Conroy, James B. 
Cours. Irene lIIae 
Duncan. Jean 
Erickson. Edward D . 
Filbeo , Parricia A . (4 1) 
Graffam. harley R . 
Gustafson. Paul R . 
Hagen. Robert A. 
Helweg. Theodore 
Hunegs. Jame 
Johnson , Caywood H . 
Jordan , Eugene K . 
Kasai. Hugh H . 
Lander. Edward K . 
Langman. ~{al'vis Elaine 
Lediger. Cecilia (-16) 
lIIcKinley. John C .. Jr. 
Parfin (owich) , oph 
Pecl.., Joan . 
Ro,ering. i ,or . (1) 

chmltt. Mrs. far) Mc .. 
Lane 

chreffler. Mary 
tau k, fUl'jorie 
rrohbeen . Lucille B. 

Tinker. lIIilroo E. 
" e ele '. Alvin C. 

of 19-0 
Jr. 

la of 1951 
hlicher. Doro,hy 

IVER ITY 
ro>b) . Esther 
urry. frs . E>ra B. 

Daell nba h. Geor8e 
Davidson. \,(' illiam F. 

( ) 

DJv.,. E. \OX ·. I) 
0., is , lr . E. " .. (I) 
Dawson. Jame R .• Jr. 

(I) 

Dean. Ros oc Ii .. Jr (I 
Donegh)" irginia 
o ,Ie. Moni K . 
Durham. R . K . (6) 

Ebert. Richard . (I) 
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Elliot, R . M. (5) 
Elsoo, William (I) 
Epsreio, Srephan (I) 
Erikson, Henry A . (47) 
Evans, G . T. (I) 
Finnegan, Josephine A. 
Ford, Guy Sranton * (4) 
Frederiksen, Felix M . 

(39) 

Gaske. W. H. 
Gillespie, James B . ( 1 ) 
Glabe, Mrs. Gordon R . 
Goodrich, W . M . (2) 
Grainger, Margarer (46) 
Grour, Rurh E.* (1) 
Hall, G . H . (1) 
Hammond J . Felron (1) 
Hansen , H . C. (2) 
Hanson. Heleo (46) 
Hanson, Louise . 
Harfield, Charles, Jr. (47) 
Haydak. M . H. 
Head, Mrs. George D . 
Heffelfinger, Frank T. 
Heim, Russell R . (I) 
Hess, George H ., Jr. 
Hoagland , F. L. 
Hollaod , Elsie (41) 
Howard , S. E. 
Howell. Roger W . (I) 
lkeda , Kano (I) 

Jreys. Mrs. Charles G. 
Jensen . R . A. (I) 
J eppesen. Frederick J .• Jr. 
J eppesen. Elizaberh M . 

(Mrs. F. J.) 
Johdahl , R a lph A. 
Johnson . Mrs. Charles E. 
Johnsoo , Christian A . 
Johnson, Mrs. Christian 

A. 
Johnson , J . A. (28) 
Johnson , Lloyd A. ( I) 
Johosron . F. E. 
Johosron, George S. 
Jusrad . H e lga 

Kelly, Frank . 
Kidneigh, John C. 
King, R . W . 
Klass, L. M. 
Koop, . E. (1) 
Krey. A .. (I) 
Ladd , . C. 
Lander, Mrs. Edward K. 

( 1) 

Lane. Robe rr E. (I) 
La rkin , Jaoe V. 
La rson , Eva J . O . (1) 

Lind , Gustaf L. 
Lind, amuel C. ( 1 ) 
Lindsren , Gortfrid ( ) 
Lundeen. Dale J . ( 1) 

Mahler. A. A. (1) 
MarShall , Julia (43) 
May. Charles W .* ( 1) 
May. Mrs. Charles \VI. 
McCauli. R. N . (6) 
McCnrmick. Frank G. 

( 2 ) 

McDiarmid. E. W .* (4) 
McDonald . Mrs. Guy F . 

(36) 

McDonald, Mrs. Laura C. 
McKelvey , John L. 
McKinley, C. A. (1) 
McQuarrie. Irvine * (I) 
Middlebrook, \VI. T . 
Minnich , D . E. (1) 
Monrgomery, Robert 
Morgan, Harold W . (1) 
Morrill . J . L. 
Morrill, MrS. J . L. 
Morrison. Mrs. Gladys M. 

(5 ) 

Neely. J. Marshall (I) 
Nelson . Mrs. A. \VI . 
Nelson. Lowry 

ickerson , J . R . (1) 
Nob le , John F. (I) 

Oleson. Chesrer A. (8) 
Oliver, 1. L. (1) 
Olson, E. E . (1) 
Orensrcen, Allan 

Petersen, Loren G. 
Pererson. H er bert \VI. (I) 
Perrersen, Mrs. W . E. 
Pill sbury. Nellie W. (5) 

(Mrs. Charles S. ) 
Preston. Lewis F. (I) 
Proebsre l. Jean ( 6) 
Prace k. Pau I H. (4 I ) 
Riley, William A. 
Rizer, D . K. (1) 
Rizer, R. 1. (1) 
Rood , John* (4) 
Rorhschild , Mrs. M a urice 

L. (34) 
Rorrsch aefe r , Henry (1) 
Rumbl e. Margarer 

anders, lsabella Gooding 
( Mrs. Parker D .) 

chaaf. F. H. K. (1) 
chalpp, O. W. (I) 

Schmi". Ouo H . 
cou. Mrs. George L. t 

KEY TO LISTINGS 
NAME ONLY-gave to unrestricted fund only. 

Sikes, Madeleine Wallin 
(Mrs. George) 

imon. Weener (1) 
Siqveland, Th. 

melko. Ameilia (41) 
Smirh, Lee Irvio (I) 

need, M . C. ( I ) 
Spi lhaus, A. F . 
Spink. Wesle)' (1) 

Sranford. Edward B . (4) 
Sreefel , Lawrence D . ( ) 

rehman. J . Warren ( I ) 
Sre nstrom. K . Wilhelm 

( I ) 

Sreube, R . W. (I) 

umm ecs, R. E. 
Tare, John T . (I) 
Teeter. Thomas A. H. 

(I) 
Thompsnn. Julia Blossom 
Vaile, Genrude 
Vaile. Roland (I) 
Van D emark, Guy E. (1) 
Van D emark, Walrer E. 

(I) 
Van Dalson , John . 
Van Honk, Kennerh J . 

(4 1 ) 
\Vlagner, George (6) 
\Vla lker, Mrs. Archie D. 

(I) 
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\Vlalke r. Mrs. Gilbert M . 
( I) 

\Vlal,ers, Mrs. Arrhur L. 
Warsen. Marion E. ( I) 
\Vlebber, Margaret 

(Mrs. C. C. ) 
Wells, A. H . (I) 
Wells. l. J . (I) 
Willey. Malcolm M . 
Williamson. H . A. (I) 
\"q ine, David B. 
Wrenn. C. Gilbert 
Zillgirr. Julius A. 
Anonymous (19) 
Anonymous (47 ) 
6 Anonymous Gifts 

ORGANIZA TIONS, FIRMS, AND FOUNDATIONS 
Joho Adam a nd nn Fun· 

eral Direcrors (I) 
Advertising Club of Min· 

neapo lis (40) 
Alpha D el ra Thera (Acr· 

ive Beta haprer) (2) 
Alpha Ph i Omega (5) 

Alumni Association of tile 
Division of Library In
strucrion (33) 

Alumni Chaprer of Alpha 
D elra Thera (2) 

Acnoldc Furnicure Com -
pany ( I ) 

Arkinson Milling Co. (6) 

Bay rate Milling Co. (6) 

Ca mpus Chest (20) 

Campus Chest Board (5) 
( II ) 

Chaprer B. J . of PEO (5) 

Children's Home ociecy 
of Minnesora (47) 

Coffman Memorial Union 
Booksrore 

Cowin & Company, In c. 
(16) 

D elra Phi Lambd a (2 ) 

The Dulurh Clinic (I) 

Facu lcy of che Universicy 
of Minnesora School of 
Nursing ( 6) 

Faculry \Vlonlen 's Club 
(30) 

General Mills , Inc. (6) 
Gleason Mortu ary (/) 

Grand Forks Cli nic ( I ) 
H a m line-Asbury chool of 

Nursing, H am :ine Uni· 
versiry (22) 

Hubbard Milling Co. (6) 
Jncernacio nat Milling Co, 

(6) 
Kessler & Maguire Funer

a l H ome ( I ) 
King M .das Flour Mi!ls 

(6) 
Lucheran Church Mission 

Fund (8) 
raff of Ma),o lin ic and 

Faculry of Mayo Found· 
a rion (I) 

J\.finneapo:is Associacion 
of Sa les Managers (29) 

Minneapolis Soropt imist 
Club ( 5) 

The Minnea polis Scar and 
Tribune (5) 

Minnesota 0 is t ri c c of 
Evangelical L u c h e r an 
Synod of Missouri (8) 

The Minnesota Founda
rion (9) 

Minnesota Masqu ers (J 8) 

~{innesota 0 iecy of In
re rnal M edicine ( I) 

Morrar Board (31) 

Nationa l Association of 
Furnicu re Manufaccur· 
ers. Inc. (42) 

Newspaper Guild of 'he 
Twin ities 

Nordqui" & Company 
(I) 

18 Minnesota Masque rs cholarship Fund 
19 Law Faculry Scholarship Fu nd 

Northw(scern N a c ion a I 
Bank of Minneapoils 
(5 ) 

Phil co orporarion (32) 
Pillsbury Mills. Inc. (6) 
R a d j 0 Corporacion of 

America (21) 
R ora ry Club of Minnea· 

polis (5) 
Russell·Miller Milling o . 

(6) 
Sanford H all \Vlomen 's 

Associarion (37 ) 
Srenshoel Funeral H ome 

(I) 
Tennant & Hoyr Co. (6) 
Tozer Foundation . In c, 

(12) (13) (5) 
UniverSity House}-olders 

Associarion ( I ) 
University of Minnesoca 

Alumni Associacion of 
chenecrady, N . Y. 

(47) 
University of Minnesota 

Booksrores 
University of Minnesota 

\Vlomen 's Club of D e· 
rroir ( 15) 

G. F. Weber Studios, Inc. 
\X7e rness Brothers Funer

a l Chapel (1) 
\Vlornen 's Guild of Judson 

Church (5) 
Womeo 's ociecy niver-

sity Lurheran Church 
of Hope (20) 

Y.M . . A. r. Paul am· 
pus (5) 

NAME and * and (number) -gave to both the unrestricted 
fund and to a restricted project. Numbers refer to pro
jects listed in key. 

20 AII· Universiry Council Foreign Srudenrs Aid Fund 
2 1 RCA cholarship Fund 
22 AII·Unlversiry Scholarship Fund 
23 Frances Miller Brown Memorial Fund 
24 Anna Von He!mholcz·Phelan cholarship in reative \Vricing 
25 Walrer R . Srrubel Memorial cholnrship Fund NAME and (number) -gave to the restricted project indicated 

by the key number. 
NAME and t (dagger)-deceased, or for gifts "inmemorium." 

KEY TO RESTRICTED PROJECTS 
I E. T . Be ll Fund of the Minnesora Medical Foundarion 
2 H enry L. Williams Memorial cholarship Fund 
3 Alfred Owrc Memoria l Fund in Denrisrey 
.. Friends of rhe Library-Frank K . Walrer Lecture Fund 
5 hlnese ",denr Emergency Aid Fund 
6 Milling Engi neeri ng cholatship Fund 
7 Clara e la nd Fellowship Fund 
8 lohn J . Binner a ncer R esearch Fu nd 
9 Minnesnra Foundarion rudenr Loan and cholarship Fund 

10 Frank H . J acobson cho larship Fund 
II ampus hesr cholarship Fund 
12 Tozer Fnundarion, [nc .. Scholarship Fu nd 
13 Tozer Foundarion. Tnc., Graduare cholarship Fund 
14 Householders' Loan Fund 
15 niversiry of M,nnesora \Vlomen ' Club of Detroit cholarship Fund 
16 J ames owin cholarsbip Fund 
17 William A. O ' Sroen cholar.hip Fund 

26 Fairh Thompson Scholarship Fund 
27 Music Deve lnpment Fuod 
28 J . . Litzenberg Memorial Room Fund 
29 Minneapo lis Associa,ion of nics Maoagers Loan Fund 
30 Ma ry Farrell offman cholarship Fund 
31. Mortar Board Emergency Loan Fund 
32 David Grimes M emorial cbolarship Fund 
33 Lura Hurchinson cho/ar.hip Fund 
34 Maurice L. Rorhs hild cholarship Fuod 
35 Coffman Union Fund 
36 John Mars McDonald Memorial cbolarship Fund 
37 Grace . Nelson Scholar hip Fund 
38 M,nnesora Academy of ience-Ccdar Creek Foresr Fund 
39 Felix M . Prederiksen Research io D ai ry Husbandry 
40 The Advertising lub of Minneapol,s cholnrship Fund 
41 p eech and H earing linic cholarship Fund 
[2 National Association of Furniture Manufacrurers cholarships 
43 Julia Marshall cho larship Fund 
44 Law Alumni Loan Fund 
15 Minnesota Indinn Yourb Scholarship Fund 
16 eho I of Nursing-Katharine D ensfocd bolarship Fund 
. 7 Various ocher Restrictioos 
18 M emorial Fund of rhe Medical lass of 1922·23 
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Jim Morris 

Undergraduate Secretary 

Eric Sevareid Will Be 
Speaker for Greek Week 

Eric Sevareid '35BA, former war 
correspondent and now chief of the 
Washington Bureau of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, will deliver the 
main address at the seventh annual 
Greek Week banquet to be held at 
the Coffman Union May 1. His subjeCt 
at the banquet will be the college stu
dent's relation to national and inter
national affairs. 

Greek Week, sponsored by the In 
terfraternity and Panhellenic Councils, 
IS devoted to leadership training panels 
and to instructing and informing fra 
ternity members as to their responsi
bilitie to the "Greek system:' the 
University and the Twin ities com
munity. 

Dr. Benjamin Fine, 
editOr of the New York 

educational 
Time and 

noted author, who will be at the Uni
versity for a convocation calk, \ ill 
partiCIpate in a reek Week panel 
discussion on racial di crimination. 

Bill Maple LA senior of Minne
apolis, is hairman of the event which 
stans on April 27 and is climaxed by 
the banquet. Topics of the week '\ ill 
range from human relations, rushing, 
and dlapter admini tration to foreign 
tudents, sch lar hip and campus aCti -

lties. There al 0 wi ll be POrt event, 
a ngfe t and fraternity and orority 
open hou e . 

The ongfest, open to the public, 
will be unday, April 30, t 6 : :;0 p.m., 
in Northrop AuditOrium. 

Eric Sevare id 
Greek VVeek Spe aker 

963 Are Graduated At 
Winter Commencement 

The niver iry graduated 9 3 tu-
dem at the annual inter commen e
ment Mar hI. The largest number of 
graduate came from the In titute of 
Techn I gy ith a toral of 2")7. The 
arts college graduated _10 ,nd the 

hool f Bu ine Admini tration, 
127. The commen ement addre was 
made by Dr. L is '\ . Jone ,pre idem 
of the niver ity of Arkan a. Dr. 
] nes has b en a I ad r in stud ing the 
pr posed establishment of regional 
chool in the outh. 
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COMING EVENTS ON 
THE CAMPUS 

APRIL 14-All-U rudeot Elections 

April l S-25-Coop Week 

April 2- -May I-Greek Week 

April 27-Educarion Day 

May 6-Campus Carnival 

May 12-General College Day 

May 12-13-Engineers Day 

May 13-Ag Royal Day 

May 16-Congress Recognition Dinner 

May 15-20- enior Week 

fa y 17-Ag Recognirion Day 

May 1 -Cap and Gown Day 

May 19- eni o! Prom 

Mhwesota ToU'n Is Host 
To 40 Foreign tudellts 

Forty foreign students from Europe, 

Asia, and Africa were guests of the 

citizen of Bertha, Minn ., over the 

weekend of March 17. The idea which 

was concei ed by Les Milbrath, Ag 

studem from Bertha, \ a to gi e the 

studem an opporru nity to live briefly 

in a small M inne ota community and 

observe the life and aCtivity of its 

people. 

Engineering Teachers 

Gt:.aded By Students 

er half of the in tcuctOr In 

:Nlechani al Engineering were graded 

by student during the lir t week of 

Mar h. tudent in 65 ecti n turned 

in 0 er I, 00 form wh ich briefly 

de cribed their in tructOr and their 

tea hing practi e . The ans er will be 

c mpiled b the Bureau of In titution

al Re earch. The study was carried on 

by Pi Tau igma, engineering h nOr

ary fraternity. imilar tudie have 

been made in nearly aU the llege 

of the niver iry by tudent o\'erning 

group. 

Top Farm Judge: Ray . Han en, 

g enior fr m P,lyne, Minn., wa 

r. ted tOp , gri ulmral judge f the 

farm campu wim r judging nte t. 
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HAVE Y OU VOTED ? IF NOT, DO IT NOW! 

ANNUAL ELECTION BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

The Minnesota Alumni Association 
The accompanying list of 14 nominees is hereby certified as correct. Each as ociation member will vote for seven 

dlrecrors ro serve for a three-year term. 

Signed 

Rewey Belle Inglis 
Louis M . Schaller 
Gordon Starr 

I

I OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Seven to be Elected for a Three-Year Term 

VALDIMAR BJORNSON '30BA 
St. Paul 

VICTOR A. CHRISTGAU '24Ag 
Newport, Minn. 

MARCIA EDWARD '31MA;'35PhD
Minneapolis 

HENRY O. EINAN '43DDS 
Minneapolis 

RUDOLPH T. EL TAD '19Eng 
Duluth 

ELMER E. ENGELBERT, R. '20BusA 
St. Paul 

MR . CHARLE . HOYT '24Ed 
(Erma B. Schurr) Edina, Minn. 

B RTON Jo EPH '42BA 
Minneapolis 

THEODORE B. KNUD ON 1927-28 -
Minneapoli 

HARLEY R. LANGMA '24MechE 
Fairmont, Minn. 

MAYNARD E. PIR I '23BA;'25LLB 
Minneapolis 

DOROTHEA RAD H '24DDS;'34BA;'38M 
Minneapoli 

DR. HANN C. H\\ YZER '38B &MB;39MD 
t. Paul 

CIIARLE 1. OMMER' '90BL 
t. Paul 

L. W . Thorn 
Wells J. W fight, Ch. 

-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 
-0 

Nominating Committee 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Place an X oppoSIte each person 
that you vote for. Do nor vote for 
more than seven or ballot will nOt be 
counted 

2. ign ballot with full name and 
Innial and print same as ALL ballOts 
will be checked against official memo 
bershlp list and it is Imporrant that 
your name I legible 

3. Nominations may also be 
made by petition from not less than 
twenty-five members of the Associa· 
tlOn filed in wnting With the Execu
tive ecretary of the orporatlon not 
later than Thursday, March 30. In 
case of nomination by petition the 
ballot Will contain after the name of 
each person so nominated the state· 
ment "Nom lDated by Petition " 

' 1. Clip ballot and end to Ex
ecutive Secretary, The Mmnesota 
Alumni Association, 205 Coffman 
Memoflal Uniun, Unlver Ity of Min· 
nesota, Mtnneapolls 14, Minne 'oca. 
No ballot will be accepted on any 
other form. 

5. Ballot must be in the office of 
the E.-eclitive ecrecary by Mon 
day. May 15. in order to be counted. 

-0 
CLIP AND MAIL 

I lertify that I am a member of the MIOne otJ Alumni A. socI.Hinn and 

ellrided to vOte. 

• c: NOW 
Clip and mall ro Executive e(' 

retary, The MlOnesota AlumOi Asso

CIation, 205 offman Memonal Union. 

UniverSt[} of MlOnesora. Minneapoh 

Signature 

AdJress 

Print Name 

J C,r.lduation year Of },e.lrs attended 
1 ________ _ 

I 1 Minnesota 

* * * 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ . ~ 
~ 1950 A~ i<~ ~ 
~ May 18-19-20 ~ 

MAY 18- CAP AND GOWN DAY g 
~G G 

Registration enior Luncheon 

Coffman Memorial nion Main BalJroo~ Coffman Memonal filon-l1 :.~O 

~ 
fain Lobby-Beginning at 9 a.m. oon. Tickets Available, Alumni Office. ~ 

, Cap and Gown Day Parade Golden Anniversary Luncheon 

Form on teps, Northrop Memonal AudItorium. Class of 1900-Coffman Memorial 0I0n-1 2: 30 

~ 
10: 30 a.m. oon. Dr. Wm. F. Braasch, Chairman. ~ 

, Campus Tours , 
Cap and Gown Day Convocation from Beginning Regi tration Desk. From 2 to 

~ onhrop femorial Auditorium. II a.m. 4 p .m. ~ 

G Open HOllses Reunion Dinners ~ 

~ 
Afternoon . chedule to be Announced. Fraternitie .. pecia! Classes as cheduled ~ 

G oroClties, Dormitories, Departments, olleges. Consrituent Groups as cheduled. G 

MAY 19- ALUM I DAY 

~ ~G Registration Old Grad Luncheon 

offman Memorial Union Main Lobh) -Beginning pon ored by Alumnae Club-Coffman Memorial 

~ ~~~;t~·n~our t~;~::~~n~;:~ulty Tea ~ G BegInning at 10 a.m. Women's Lounge. offman [em C1al nion- G 

~ 
Beginning at 2 : ~O p.m. .~ to 5 p .m. 

, Open House Class of 1935 Reunion 

hedule to be Announ(ed. Both MorOlng and Charlie's Cafe Excep(Jonale-4 to 6 p.m. Earl Lar-

ilver Anniversary Luncheon Alumni Banquet ~ 
Afternoon . 'on, haieman. 

la,s of 1925-Junior Ballroom. olfman lem· Main Ballroom, Coffman lemonal nlon-6 :30 
~ orial nion-12 :30 oon am \V Ca mpbell. p.m. Harold tas en ·29LLB. Pre idem of ' ni,er-;t) halrman. >Ity of Penns}h ania. Main peaker. 

, R egi (ratIOn MAA Annual MeetlOg ~ 
MAY 20-A .ilL iUEETI G DAY 

olIman 1emorial 'l nlon. lain Lobb) -Begin' Junior Ballroom. offman temorial OIon . n· 

~ 
nlng at 9 a.m nouncement of e'l\ Board [ember,. Progress 

~ 
Rep rr; Plan of Action 1950·S I 

ampu Tour ' prtng Football Game 
Beginning at 9 .'It> .l.m Memonal tadlUm-1 : :\0 p.m, 

Dinner M etin 

Board of D,rector,. 1 A offman Memonal n · 
ion-6 p.m. EJection of E. l.'(uci,e ·ommiuc". 

For furrher Inform.Hion Ii. rite E "CUtl, e ClCct.1C) . fAA . 205 off man femOCl al OIo n. 
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Stassen Will Address 1950 Reunion 
Big Program Set 
For 3-Day Event 
F OR IT king size 1950 alumni 

reunion May 18-19-20, the MAA 
has a king ize man ro be the principal 
peaker. 

Harold E. Stassen '27BA; '29LLB, 
president of the University of Penn
sylvania, former three-time go ern or 
of MinnesOta, and a student leader in 
his campus days, has accepted an in
vitation ro address the reunion banquet 
Friday evening, May 19. 

Banquet Is Highlight 

As a national and international 
figure in governmental and socio
economic life, and executi e of a ma
jor univer ity, tassen always has 
pre sing calls upon his time. The op
portunity for his fellow alumni ro 
hear and meet him on the campus is 
fortunate. 

The banquet, as in former years, 
ill highlight the reunion, but expan-

ion of the celebration this year ro 
three days provides a variety of events 
ro crowd the banquet for intere t. The 
graduating classes with scheduled re
unions are those of 1900, 1925, and 
1935. 

Campu Tours 
Pre enting ro the alumni the ni-

ersity in aCtion, the reunion will em
phasize campus rours and informal 
vi its ro put the alumni in rouch with 
their former teachers and fellow tu
dentS, open houses to bring alumni 
and pre ent students rogether and the 
traditional group reunion funCtions. 

ee the reunion program and the 
Calendar of EventS for details as ro 
the events and arrangements for par
ticipatIng in them. 

HEAR STASSEN! 

Meet Your Cta mate 

At 1950 Alumni 

Reunion 

Man In A Hurry Has T1'aveled Fa1' 

H arold E. Stassen '27BA;'29LLB, was traveling fast when he was graduated 
from Humboldt High chool, t. Paul, at the age of 14 years. He's been 

right spry and generally in a bit of a hurry since. He can be patient, tOO. 

At the University, he helped pay his way by working as a bakery grease 
boy, srore clerk, adding machine operaror, and two-and-a-half years as a sleep
ing car conducror. 

He also sandwiched in time to win the Pillsbury Orarorical Contest, be a 
member of University debate teams, shoot on and for one year captain the 
Uni ersity Rifle team which won three successive national matches at that time, 
serve on the Minnesota Law Review Board, be president of the Gray Friars, 
,and be eleCted ro several honor societies. 

It was almost a breeze then for Stassen ro become in succession distriCt 
attorney of DakOta County, Minn., a year after he began law praCtice, governor 
of MinnesOta at the age of 31, with twO re-elections, and flag officer for Admiral 

ilJiam F. Halsey in World War II. 

He keynOted the Republican ational Convention in 1940 and was a 
strong candidate for the G. O. P. presidential nomination in 1944 and 1948. 
He was a U. S. delegate ro the an Francisco conference of the United ations 
in 1945, has written a book, "Where I Stand," and held important lay religious 
offices. 

tassen became president of the Uni ersity of Pennsylvania in eptember, 
1948. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS - 1950 AL MNI RE NIO 
MAY 18, 19, 20 

Registratio11 - May 18 19, 20 - Beginning at 9 a.m. 
Your firSt srop should be the lobby of Coffman Memorial Union. Then you 
should regisrer, ger your special reunion insignia, tickets ro all eventS. 

Cap and GOWtl Day Parade and Convocatio11 - May 18 
All members of rhe lass of 1900 will garher on rhe steps of Orthrop 
Audirorium ar 10: 30 a.m. The graduating seniors form in front of Coffman 
Memorial nion and march over ro orchrop AuditOrium. An honor guard 
of the senior class will conduCt the Clas of 1900 ro special sears of honor 
in the audirorium for convocation services. 

enior Luncheon - May 1 
ponsored by A ociated omen tudentS. To be held in Ballroom of Coff-

man Memorial Union at 12 noon. Tickers available Alumni Office and 
RegiStration Desk. 

ampus TOllrs - May 18, 19, 20 
enior clas studeors will be a ailable at Registration De k ro conduCt either 

individual or group tOurs on reque t. Regular conducted tours will be 
scheduled. 

Open Home - Ma 18, 19 
orne of the fraternitle , soronties and Univer ity colleges and departments 

will hold Open Houses. chedule may be obtained at RegiStration De k. 

Golden Arwiversar) Luncheon - May 18 
Tht! lass of 1900 will hold ItS Mtieth reunion luncheon in Coffman Mem
orial nion at 12 : 30 p.m. and special emeritus certificate Will be given out 
ro all who attend. In charge-Dr.. . F. Braa ch. 
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Old Grad LU1lcheon - May 19 
This luncheon, in offman Memorial Union at 12 : 30 p.m., is sponsored by 
the Alumnae Club and is open ro all graduates who have previously cele
brated their fiftieth reunion. 

iit'er Atmitlersary LtmcheOll - May 19 
The Class of 1925 will hold its [Wenry-fifrh reunion celebration at a 
luncheon in the Junior Ballroom of Coffman Memorial Union at 12 :30 p.m. 
In charge- am W . Campbell. 

tude11t-Alumlli-Facul!J' Tea - May 19 
Sponsored by rhe AU-Uni ersiry Congress, enior Class Cabinet, Panhellenic 
Council, and Inrerfraternity Council, this event is an opporruniry for alumni 
ro meet srudent class leaders and faculry members. In the Women's lounge, 
Coffman Union, at 3 p.m. 

Class of 1935 Reullio1l - May 19 
The Class of 1935 will celebrate its Fifreenth Reunion by attending an 
alumni mixer at Charlie's Cafe Exceptionale, 701 Fourth Ave. ., Minnea
polis, from 4 ro 5: 30 p.m. Members of the class will leave together ro attend 
the Alumni Day Banquet at 6: 30 in Coffman Memorial nion. Earl Larson 
is chairman. 

Alumni DaJ Banquet - May 19 
This is the traditional annual alumni banquet, in Coffman Memorial nion 
at 6 · 30 p.m. Each class will be seated separately. Harold E. Stassen '27BA;
'29LLB, now president of the Univer iry of Pennsylvania, will be the main 
speaker. A gala program has been planned. 

",IAA Annual l 1!etillg - May 20 
The annual meeting of The Minnesota Alumni Association will be held 

aturday at 11 : 30 a.m. At this meeting the newly eleCted board members 
will be announced, a progress report of the Minnesora Alumni Association 
activities will be given, and 1950-51 plans will be presenred. Adjournmenr 
will be in time for mass attendance at the spring football game. 

pring Football Game - May 20 
The question on all our lips is-What kind of team will we have next year? 
Graduation losses are heavy. This is your opporruniry ro see for yourself, in 
Memorial radium. 

Dinner leeting - Board of Directors, fAA 
The [Wenry-one members of The 1innesOta Alumni Association Board of 
Direcrors will meet in Coffman nion at 6 p.m., ro welcome the newly 
elected members ro the Board and ro elect from their own membership the 
exeCUtlve committee of the year 1950-51. President Arthur Lampland, 
presiding. 

I
I 

-----------, 
IG P FOR ALUMNI CELEBRA TIO I 

{Clip and end in to alumni office o 
I am interested in the 1950 Alumni Reunion Celebration. 
I pion to attend on the dotes I have checked and om interested in taking port in the 

events I have checked. 

I
e May 18, Cop and Gown Day 

o Cap and Gown Parade 

[] Cop and Gown Convocation 

I 
0 Open House 

o May 19, Alumni Day 

o Campus Tour 

.:l Open Houses 

8' Senior Lunch~n 

o Golden Anniversary Luncheon 

-0 Campus Tour 

o Old Grad luncheon 

C Student-Alumni -Faculty Tea 

I 

I 

I 
I 

r'] Silver Anniversary luncheon 

-= May 201 Annual Meeting Day 

[] Campus Tour Signed ______ _ __ I 
o Class of 1935 Reunion 

C Alumni Day 8anquet 

I
e MAA Annual Meeting luncheon 
,., Spring Football Game ~ss-=- ___ I 

Alumni Band Seeks 

Additional Members 
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The Alumni Band, sponsored by rhe 
Band Alumni Association, is gearing 
for anOther hilarious, albeit musical 
appearance at a 1950 football game, 
similar ro irs highly successful debut 
at (he Dad 's Day game last fall 

The band is having monrbly re
hearsals and is inviting all former 
members of the Universiry band ro 
;mend for (he practice and enjoyment 
Df the music and good fellowship, 
according ro Ernest Villas '49Ed, sec
retary of the Band Alumni Associa
tion. The Band Alumni Association, 
a unit of (he MAA, wirh a present 
strength of 500, also is seeking new 
members. 

Inquiries about the rehearsals and 
membership may be addressed ro Vil
las at the Universiry Band office in 

orrhrop Audirorium. 

ummer Se SlOn ill 
Ha e New Feature 

Again in 1950 the ummer e ion 
of the UniveIS1ty of Minnesota is 
planning a Strong program of courses 
and instirutes and an attraCtive offer
ing of recreational evenrs, ew fea
tures include an interdepanmenral 
course on international relations fea
turing visiting professors in five social 
science field , an opera workshop, and 
a children 's theater. The panish
American Instirute has been expanded 
ro include imilar opporrunities in 
residence houses for German and 
French. 

Ourstanding features of previous 
year which \\,111 be contlnued include 
rhe program 10 Amencan rudies, the 
Workshop in Economic Education, 
and Workshops in curriculum and in 
higher education, The Preliminary Bul
letin which appeared in hue Decem
ber, and the Final Bulletin which 
came out larch 1, reveal a pro ram 
whIch wtIl malOtain the leader hip of 
(he niver Ity of 1 iinnesota amon 
the nation ummer e lon, 
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The MAA District 9 scholarship co mmittee in session March 
12 in St. C loud to screen cand ida tes for Un ive rsity schola r
ships. Left to right : Front-Vince Reis, MAA fie ld representa
tive who comp li mented t he g roup for its large t urnout and 

efficient o peration ; Mrs . Ed wi n R. Pete rso n, Fra nk J . Herda, 
pri nci pal of St. C loud Technical High School; a nd Bob 
Od ega rd . Rear-Noel Shadduck, Dewey Reed , D. l. Neer, 

chairman; Fra nk Hogan , and R. W. Handke. 

100 Alumni Help Select 
90 Scholarship Students 
MORE rhan 100 Gopher alumni 

living in Minnesora enjoyed in 
March an opporruniry for construcrive 
service to rheir Uni ersiry and to de
serving young people of the stare. 

These alumni served on MAA dis
[Iicr screening committees which sur
veyed and recommended candidates 
for 90 scholarships CO be awarded for 
srudy at rhe Diversiry next college 
year. 

The awards will include 40 Minne
sota Alumni Freshman cholarships, 
financed rhrough the Grearer Uni er
iry Fund, and 50 Jo ephine L. Mer

riam cholae hips from rhe niversiry. 

Committee members through our the 
srate commented on the high merit of 
most of rhe candidates pre ented by 

their schools for con idera[ion and [he 
benefit which will accrue co [he young 
people and to [he state rhcough their 
higher education. 

Good Fellowship 

A number of the committee mem
bers also commented on the alumni 
good fellowship which made irself so 
evident as the members "pur their 
teeth into a project for which they 
could envision such tangible re ults." 

From the fi e candidates and five 
alternates recommended from each of 
[he 18 MAA Minne ora districts, the 
alumni-sponsored University cholar
ship Committee and twO chool uper
imendents named by the ni ersity 
will choo e the 90 cholarship win ners. 
MorriJ B) '40 fA , Anoka, Minn., 

superintendent of schools, is commit
tee chairman. 

The additional ni er iry repre-
sentation is co parricipare in the selec
rion of the Merriam scholarship wIn
ners. The selecrions are co be made 
soon. 

The 10,000 allocated from unre-
reicred gift co the G. . F. will pro

vide one scholarship for each of the 
18 disreiCts and 22 at large, ranging up 
CO 500 each. according co need. The 
50 Merriam scholar hips, for male. 
are for 22 5 each. 

Typical of reporrs from the indi\ id
ual scholarship comminee mee[in 
are rhe following: 

DI TRICf 9, t . Cloud, March 11 

Pr~nc D l ~r ch"irman and (H,.. 
Rt«!, , loud oel haddu(k, Annandalr: F 
W Hogan . rolc)" R . \\ H.ndkc, Elk R"cr It 
Edwin R. Pcrcrson, 0= Lakc; Bob Edcgud . 
PC! nc~ron. Frank Herda 

The commirree had 12 application 
ubmitted CO them from throughout 
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the districr. Don eer had prepared 
work sheers listing the family income, 
scholastic rating and leadership ability 
of each of the applicanrs. Applications 
were then given to those of the com
mittee who personally knew the appli
cant. Each case was then presented by 
that person When all cases were re
ported and discussed the entire com
mittee then rated and vOted on the 
applicants using all indices and evi
dence presented at the meeting. After 
this subjecti e and objective review 
the committee listed the 10 most de
serving applicants in order of their 
preference. 

fany fine remarks were made about 
the entire program. Mrs. Peterson said, 
"More scholarships should be avail
able for all the cases studied here to
night are wonhy and in need of help." 

Bob Odegard felt that this type of 
program would bring the alumni closer 
tOgether and he enjoyed meeting other 
alumni interested in boys and girls 
seeking opportunity of secunng higher 
education. 

DI T RICf 11 Little Fall , 

Mar ch 1 

Pc_n, A L. Grtmes. chaornun. and P. J. 
Hanson. L",]e Falls, Dc S Warson. Roya!<on ; 
D,sui« Jud~e 0 H Fulle"on, Brainerd F C. 
Kaplan, A "Ion , T. 0 Tve,en , Se~ka: and L. M . 
Frey. Long Prairie. 

The commirree considered 24 appli
cations, all outstanding. After Ii ting 
and developing all indice to be used 
for criteria. it became necessary for 
the committeemen to discu quali1ica
tions of candidates they knew. ompe
(1[lon a so keen that here Other 
factors were equal, the applicant had 
to have a scholastic rating of 95 per 
cent or better for election. 

aid Me. Frey : "This is the best 
program to hit the state in year. It is 
a mo t helpful thing." 

As an example of the committee 
members' intere t in their work, Judge 
Fullenon had personally interviewed 
the school principal, upeCiOtendenrs, 
and pOtential applicanrs in the Brain
erd area, and checked the application 
to in ure they were complete and cor
rect. 

The committee remained in uninter
rupted e ion for five hour. 

DI TRICf 8, Morris, March 13. 

In a different category was the 
meeting at Morris. The twO comminee 
members who responded to the meet
ing call, larence Hemming, chairman. 
Alexandria; and Clayton Gay, Morris, 
together with F. J. Fox, Morris school 
superintendent, had ooly four applica
tions to consider. After weighing the 
applicants comparative merits. the 
committee listed them according to irs 
preference. It was felt more applica
tions would have resulted had all high 
school seniors of the district been 
aware of the opportunity to apply. 

Engineers' Da to 

Show New Ad ance 

T HE LATEST in engineering de
velopment will be exhibited and 

demonstrated to the public in the 
Minneapolis campus engineering build
ings during the celebration of Engi
neers ' Day, May 12 and 13. 

Exhibirs will include jet plane ad
vancements, models of ultra modern 
housing projects. and demon [Cations 
of eleCtrical and chemical marvels. 
Most of the important engineering 
firms - Pillsbury. Minneapolis-Hone -
well, Minneapoli Moline and other 
- will be repre eOted. 

The exhibits and demon [Cations 
may be een from Friday noon. fay 
12, to late aturday. fay 1~ . Institute 
of Technolog) Buildings, includin 
the new million-dollar. aero-mechanical 
building, will ha\'e open house. with 
guided tour . 

The traditional r. Patrick' theme 
will prevail, with the knightin of the 
graduating enior in their green robes 
and hat on the tep of r Orthrop 
auditorIUm nd the parade of the en
gineering ociene Friday noon. 

fayherns of 19 0, an extra a anza 
with a cast of 00 fun-Io in engi
neers, will be pre ented in Orthrop 
auditorium Friday evening and the an
nual En ineers' Brawl. a emi-formal 
dance With a marnage theme. will be 

Jturday e\ enin in the icollet HOtel. 

Electrical Engineers 

Ha eN. Y . Reunion 

Twenty-five of the University'S elec
trical engineering .graduate had a 
reunion luncheon larch 9 in ew 
York City, according to Prof. Hem} 
E. Hartig '18EE; '2 PhD. head of the 
electrical engineering deoartment. who 
participated. The alumni were arrend
ing the annual meeting of the Institute 
of Radio Engineers. 

The meeting concluded the term of 
tl/art Baile) '2 EE: '2 M . as I. R. E. 

president. Among the other Gopher 
alumni at the luncheon were Arthllr 
G. Peck 19~5-40. supen'isor of net
work operations for CB . who ar
ranged the reunion; C. M. Janik)' 
1920-21Gr, formerly on the niversirv 
electrical engineering Staff: On';//e ]. 

ather '35EE, in charge of television 
engineering operations for CB ; and 
Cledo Brunelli ' 2EE;'37PhD who is 
associate direcror of re earch for the 

tanford Research Institute. 

Tom Heggen Book Fund 

Reache 1,650 Total 

T HE BOOK Collecrion e tablished 
recently in furphy Hall, eat of 

the chool of Journali m, as a mem
orial to the late Tom Hegge71 '41]. 
now tand at 1,650, Dr. Ralph D. 
Casey, director of the choo!, reported. 
He en wrore the novel, ii ter Rob
errs, and co-authored the play of rhat 
name. He w a former 1inne ta 
Dail' and ki- - fah staff member. 

The fund will be augmented later 
when proceed f a benefit producri n 
to ew York it)' of the Broad ay 
uc e are ontributed. 

Volume on j Uroall tic writing 
and edinn and {reati es on communi
anon "Ill be built up in the bbrary 

for u e f tudent and faculty mem
bers. 

Gl 1111 Hamon' BA, h drawn a 
b k plate to be pia ed in each \' lume 
of the ollecrlon, 
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5,400 Are Invited 
To Hear Dr. Morrill 

B" VI CE REIS 1941-47GR 
MAA Field Representative 

p ERSONAL invitations have been 

HUMPHREY N. Y. SPEAKER; 
CLUB MAKES G. U. F. GIFT 

extended to 5,400 Minnesota 

alumni in 11 MAA Minnesota dis

tricts to attend dinner meetings in 

their distriCts in March and April at 

which University President J. L. Mor

rill speaks. 

The MAA office mailed invitations 

to 3,500 alumni living in the districts 
bur outside the 11 meeting towns, 

while the host clubs sent invitations to 

1,900 alumni in their communities. Stanley ]. Wenberg '4 1Ed; '47MA, 

director of the Greater University 

Fund, had occasion to deliver a brief 

but heartfelt acceptance speech at the 

dinner meeting of the Minnesota 

Alumni Club of New York Feb. 27. 

Gus Cooper '42BA, club president, 

presented to Wenberg a $500 check, 

a gift from the club to the unrestricted 

gifts division of the Greater Univer

sity Fund. It was drawn from members' 

dues. 

Announcement was made the club 

will sponsor a showing of the play 

"Mister RobertS," by the late Tr;m 

Heggen '41BA, to raise money for the 

Tom Heggen memorial book collec

tion recendy instituted at the Univer

sity School of Journalism. The date 

was to be set later. 

In the principal address at the din

ner, U. S. SenatOr Hubert H. Hllm

phrey '39BA, reviewed activities of 

the eighty-first congress. Ed Haislet 

'3 1Ed, University directOr of alumni 

relations, outlined accomplishments 

and plans of the Minnesota Alumni 

Association. 

The treasurer 's annual report was 
presented by Harold Woodruff '18-
DDS, treasurer. Abour 65 people 
attended. 

In addition, tbe MAA office and the 

host clubs joined notifying newspapers 

and radio stations of the meeting plans 

so tbat all possible alumni migbt learn 

of tbe opportunity to meet President 

Morrill and hear him discuss current 
activities and plans at tbe University. 

Arrangements being made for tbe 

meetings by the host clubs, including 
informal receptions preceding the din

ners, indicate the gatherings will be 
(Continued on Page 23 1) 

Shown addressing the Feb. 27 dinner meeting of the Minnesota Alumni Club of 

New York City is Hubert H . Humphrey '39BA, iunior U. S. Senator from Minnesota. 

Francis L. (Gus) Cooper '42BA, president of the New York club, is first to the right 

of Humphrey. Ed win L. H aislet '31 Ed, Un iversity director of alumni relations , represent

ing the MAA, is second to the left of Humphrey. 
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Formation of Alumni Clubs Booms 
C ONCRETE evidence the MAA's 

reorganized activiry program is 
i1rousing alumni interest and stimulat
ing activiry tOward formation of new 
clubs, as well as reaceivation of dor
mant clubs, is given in recent inquiries 
to the MAA office. Existing clubs are 
inviting programming assistance from 
the MAA office, also. 

MASON CIT Y 

Philip R. Jacobson '22BusA, of 
Mason Ciry, Iowa, has asked about the 
possibility of the formation of a dub 
at Mason Ciry which might include 
alumni from throughout northern 
Iowa. He offered to arrange for a com
mittee meeting with a MAA repre
sentative to lay plans for the project. 

MO COW 

Word recently from Mrs. Harriet 
l ohman Scheldmp '35Lib, was that a 
group of about 40 alumni of the Uni
versity and former MinnesOta residents 
were planning a dinner meeting at 
Moscow, Idaho. he asked for fi lms on 
Universiry football and Other activities 
for the dinner program. 

D E MOINES 

Mo ies of 19 9 Gopher fOOtball 
games have been requested of the 
MAA office by DOli L. Bas/wick 
'25BA, president of the Minnesota 
Alumni lub of Des Moines (Iowa ), 

5,400 INVITED 
(Continued from Page 230 ) 

warm, friendly, and informati e as to 

the affair of the Uni ersiry and the 
place f the alumni in them. 

The meetings chedale, as an-
nounced in the March MINNE OT A, 
is : 

MARSHALL. DIS!. 6. Marcb 28; PIPE TONE. 
DlSt 5, .March 29; FAOOfO T . DIS<. 4. {arch 
lU, NE~ UL I. D lSt 3 March 31. T . CLOUD. 
DIS! 9. April 10: R HESTER, Di t. 1. April 
II. HIBBLNG. DIS! I ~. April 17: BEMIDJI, 
Dis! II. April 18. TH IEF RIVER FAL • Dist. 
Il. Apr" 19. FARGO· I ORHEAD, DIS!. J 2. at 
fargo. April 20, and ALEXA DRIA, DIS! S. 
April 21 

The dinners will be "' G. 0 pm .. ex<cpt that 
the -t o Cloud dinner Will be J[ 7 p.ol 

for showing at a coming meeting of 
the club. Bostwick also invited attend
ance of a MAA representative. 

HURON 

"How about an alumni club here in 
Huron ?" (S. D. ) asked Neil D. Ran
kine '4 1BusA, in a message to the 
MAA office. The answer is YES! The 
MAA gladly stands ready to cooperate 
with any individual or group of alumni 
in and around H uron who will work 
tOward formation of a MinnesOta 
Alumni Club of Huron. 

Great Falls Qub 
Is Reactivated 

At a reactivation meeting of the 

Minnesota Alumni Club of Great Falls 

Mont., the guest speakers were George 

S(le lldJen '36Ed; '42MEd, football line 

coach and former Gopher lineman, and 

Chet Roan, assistant to Athletic Di

rectOr Frank McCormick. They dis

cussed Uni ersiry acei irie and ~rid

iron developments. Jaek . T helen 

'05LLB, club president, discussed re

organization of the club for rene ed 

activity. 

F 110 ing the club meeting, Minne

Ota football movies were shown to a 

joint assembly f the Minnesota Club 

and the Great Falls Quarterback ' lub 

vendsen and Roan made hort talks. 

One hundred fifty persons were pres

em. 

Though only 23 Minnesota alumni 

were at the meeting of the alumni club 

proper, R. E. Ulril1g . 7 Ag. reporting 

the meeting to the MAA ffi e, aid 

vend en and Roan ere ver well 

recei ed and there were indi, rion 
they parked a renewed imere t In an 

a ti e alumni club in reat Fall . 

e eral alumni pre em offered ro aid 

a reactivati n pr gr m, U lring said. 

New Club Organized 
In Orlando, Fla. 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of Or
lando, the first MinnesOta alumni club 
formed in Florida, was organized 
March 4 at a luncheon meeting in the 
Orange Court Hotel. University Presi
dem J. 1. MorriJJ was the guest of 
honor and principal speaker. 

Joining in the welcome to Pres idem 
Morrill were represematives of Ohio 

rate University, where he formerly 
was alumni secretary, and the Univer
siry of Wyoming, where he as presi
dem before coming to MinnesOtfL 

Herbert ]. Bemo1/ '25BusA, was 
elected dub president and MrJ. 1I7 ayl1e 
Cooper secretary-treasurer. The club, 
which includes members from 
throughout cemral Florida, decided to 

have twO meetings yearly. one of which 
will be in February, the Univer iry's 
founding momh. All Mionesora alumni 
wimering in Florida will be welcome 
at the February meetings. 

Dr. Morrill tOld his listeners that 
the measure of the Univer iry' sen'
ice is the influence its alumni ha e on 
the communiry state, and national 
life. AI 0, he said, the alumni inRuen e 
the Univer iry. and are a pan of it, as 
are rhe faculty and studems. 

Benson pre ided and the Rev. Clar
e/lee H. Be/lS011 '0 , pronounced the 
bles ing. 

Wilmington Club Elect 
P. R. Johnson President 

Pm" R. l ohman '19PhD, as elected 
pre ident and George Rieger '41 f , 
ecrerary of rhe Minne ora Alumni 
lub £" ilmington Del.) t a 

moker Feb. 2 . John on had been 
erving a acting ectetary. Plan were 

made for a dinner meeting April 13. 
At rhe m ker '; ere: 

Paul H Aldricb . Ides A. D ahleD. V.\lSbn A 
Enltelh~rd(,. H . B. Gage . F (H.k 0IU'. Horold 
~. Hick. K. . Johnson. Paul R John on. urus 
Kern . B H JahlmJn . R f IcAdam. " '. \\ . 
Prlcha.rd . rite RIeger. Paul A. Jod." R 
'awde)·. Iy R E. 'I ' h,to 1-. H.rf)' M ' \\';nn. 
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AUSTIN OFFICERS 

Directi ng activities of t he M inn e sota Alumn i Club of Au sti n (M inn .) a nd a ppar

e ntly e njo yi ng t he ex pe rie nce a re: left t o righ t. James G . Hun tti ng '23LLB, presid e nt; 
Ed na M artini '42 Ed , vice presid e nt ; a nd Fre d e rick P. W erner '48Un iCol, secre t a ry

treasurer. 

126 Welcome Morrill at Philly; 
Club Names Sid Parsons Head 

One hundred twenty-six persons 
turned out to extend a royal welcome 
to Dr. J. 1. Morrill , Universiry presi
dent, and Mrs. MorrilLwhen they vis
ited Philadelphia Feb. 25. With Har
old E. Stassen '27BA;'29LLB, president 
of the Universiry of Pennsylvania, and 
Mrs. Stassen as hosts, arrangements for 
the meeting, a luncheon at HoustOn 
Hall on the Pennsylvania campus, were 
in charge of the Minnesota Alumni 
Club of Philadelphia. Edwin L. Hais
let '31Ed, Minnesota DirectOr of 
Alumni Relations, represented the 
MAA at the luncheon. 

Dr. Morrill discussed current affairs 
at the Universiry and expressed his 
wish f;r a close relationship between 
the University and its alumni. Haislet 
reporred on the MAA's expanding 
program and growing membership. 

The Philadelphia club elected id 
Parso11S '25EE, president, and Milt 
Slone '44 hemE, vice president. Bill 
Battle '30BusA, was named acting 
secretary-treasurer after the- meeting, 
and Arvid Nissen '13MinE;'14M, 
wi ll aSSISt In an advisory capacity. 

Tbe guest l ist included : 
Richard Anderson, Robert Anderson , Wallace 

Anderson, P Bruce Baldwin , Jr ., Mrs. Constance 
Woodford Baces ( onStance Woodford ), \Vill,aro 

Battle , Mr and Mrs. Robert Rogers Beebe 
( Laurel Anderson ), Mr and Mrs. Carl Berzel,us, 

ad Boerner, Earl D . Bond, William B. Boyum , 
Mrs. Mildred Jordan Coleman ( Mildred Jordan ), 
secretary to ~fcs_ SC3sseo ; Mr. and Mrs. Alben 

rawford , Jane C"dland, Mr. and Mrs. Mdes A. 
Dahlen , Orney E. Dunnum. Mr. and Mrs. Temple 
o Eaton ( ESther Rogness), Mr. and Mrs \V J . 
Ellwood . Mr and Mrs Clarence D . Ender, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Erhart. 

Mary Poley, William C. FoSter. Hugh B. Gage 
Phd,p Gelb . Mr and Mrs. Walcer F. Graham 
( Evelyn FoSter ) . Dr. ESther Greisheimer. John T . 
Grisdale. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Halik, Mabel J . 
Henderson . . H Holmberg. RIchard C. Hunter. 
Mc and Mrs. Hugh M. Hu[[on , Vincent Irwin . 
Mr. and Mrs M P Jacobs . Mrs. Harry Jefferson 
( Margaret CraIg ) . K Johnson . Sheldon John. 
son , Ivoc V. Jones, Mrs Samuel R. Jorousky 
( Eunice ESther Feldman ), loUIS F. Lambert and 
daughter and son· in-law Mr. and Mrs. ForreSt E 
Anderson; ~(r and Mrs. Bernard Larpemeur, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A Larsen , Mr. and Mrs. Myrl A. 
Lindeman, Edward J . Luck. Dr Pred W Luehrong. 

Joseph H . Mader. Rlcb:vd M. Markham . W . 
Prank Marshall , George P Masologices, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. McMillen , Mr . and Mrs. Robert G. 
Merman, arl \'(f . Moeller, \'(filli.m 0 Murphy, 
Mrs M,nam NIcholson ( Minam B. PUSln ) , Mr 
and Mrs ArVId E. Nissen ( Agnes WerdenhofT l. 
Alvar J . Nixon , Cyrol S. Olson , Leseer B Orfield , 
Mr . and Mrs. S,dney A. Parsons with son , Sidney 
A. Jr., and daughter, Peggy Lou ; Mr and Mrs . 
O. L. Patterson. Ir. and Mrs . harles E. Peterson , 
Donald G . Peeerson . 

John 0 Peterson . Mrs. Florence Weld Po<rs 
( Florence Weld ), . L. Pontius, George R,eger, 
Ruth M. Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. E. Neil Shawhan 
( Ena Burd,ne ) , Howard Sheldon , Dr and Mrs. 
Lloyd E. Sherman ( Ruth Martin ) , MiltOn Slone, 
Maryella Smith , Dr and Mrs B E. Sorenson , Mr 
and Mrs. Donald L tew""t, Mr. and Mrs . Vincent 
N . Stew.", Mr. and Mrs M B. Taft . PrJnk A 
Tebo. Mr and Mrs. Nick Vaidl h, Mrs. Jean Van 
den Hangel (Jean Bergh.) John ~ ames, 
Karl W WondhofS[, Lucole Wynkoop ( Luelle 
Bennett ), R E. YOUnt 

MINNESOTA 

President Pleases 

In Pittsburgh Talk 
"President Morrill held the atten

tion of all as he told of the extensive 
development and expansion of the 
Minnesota campus. His message, con
cerning the wonderful aims and ac
complishments of the MinnesOta 'U'. 
was greeted witb enthusiasm by the 
alumni." 

This report of the address by Dr. J. 
1. Morrill, University president, at the 
Feb. 21 meeting of the MinnesOta 
Alumni lub of Pittsburgh came from 
Mrs. Helen A. Stenberg (Helen A. 
Hanson ) '46HEc, the club's secretary
treasurer. 

Ed Haislet '31Ed, University direc
tor of alumni relations, gave a resume 
of the aims and activities of tbe Min
nesOta alumni groups throughout the 
nation. Otis McCreery '22F, was roast. 
rna ter. The decorations, according to 

Mrs. ten berg, included an "honest-tO
goodness" cberry tree and hatchet, 
American flags and tu lips. Thirty-nine 
members of the club and guests at
tended. 

The club unanimou ly elected to its 
board of direcrors Jolm H. Gdlell 
1918-20, Sam Reno '25BA, and N. C. 
Towle '12EE. 

Present at the dinner were : 
K. M. Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T Allen 

( .Mary Helen Bartlett ), M. M. Anderson , lofr 
and Mrs. J . F. Bailey ( Lill,.n . Schmidt), Glenn 
Barnum, Robert orbett, Mr. and Mrs. Rober< L. 
Pelt. Mr. and Mrs. J . H . GiUen, Bruce Harris. 
Mr. and Mrs harles P Hant, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore R Jolly, t.tr . and Mrs. S. B. Knutson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kubachl, Henry P L:moD, 
Mr and Mrs \'(fillacd . Lighter. 

Otis Me reery, Frank E Mooney. Mr nnd Mr 
Leonard A Nesgoda ( loIS J . Randolph), Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Reno ( Kathenne Moran) . Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Stenberg. Mc. and Mrs. Frank St V,neeDt, 
1\1r and Mrs . ClIfford Swensen, Mr. and Mc 
Ge rp,e B Todd , Neal . Towle 

WINS NATIONAL CITATION 

Arcbie Holmes, Ag education senior 
from Emers n, Ark., has won the Na
tional Urban League certificate of 
re ognition for h is contribution t 
inter-group and inter-faith relation
ships for 1949. He also received th 
19 9 Hillel Foundat ion citation and i~ 
vice president of the t. Paul campu 
YM A. 
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Oen Heads Thief 
River Falls Oub 

"They saw fit to hang the presidency 

on me, so here's hoping," was the way 

RoJ' Oell '33Ed, expressed it in a re

port on the permanent organization 

meeting of the Minnesota Alumni 

Club of Thief River Falls (Minn.). 

Oen, who had been chairman of the 

organizing committee for the club 

since a preliminary meeting last fall, 

reported election of Viclor Jlwg '41-

BA, as vice president and Wallace 
Tllnberg 1940-42, secretary-treasu rer. 

Mr.r. L. B. Hartz ( Harriet 1. Lam

son) '33B , was appointed reservation 

chairman for a meeting scheduled for 

April 19, when Dr. J. 1. Morrill, Uni

versity president, will be the guest of 

the group. The assembly will be in the 

American Legion Club with a recep

tion at 6 p.m. and dinner at 6 : 30 p.m. 

Madison Wis., Club 

Elects Earl Hanson 
The Minnesota Alumni lub of 

Madi on (Wis.), at its annual meet
Ing March ,elected Earle HanS011 
'3 Ag, as president, and Edu'ard 
Pelrt111ek '24Ag, secretary-trea urer. 
The club vOted appreciation for the 
ervices of the retiring officers, 11'1 esley 
teg11er '23Ag, president, and Mrs. 

John Craig (Pauline W . orseng) 
'29Ed. The eveni ng' aen me in
cluded listening to the Minne Ota
Wisconsin ba ketball game by radio, 
and lunch. 

Perranek will appreciate a call from 
any Minnesota alumni who have 
moved to Madison recently and who 
Jre nOt on the club roster. 

GRlDIRON MOVIE 

Highlight mo ie of Minne ta' 

19 9 fo tball game are a ailabl for 

howing thi pring by Mtnnesota 

alumni club out ide the tate of Min

ne Ota. Requests for the pi tme are 

to be made to the MAA office. 

Cleveland H ears Clubs 
A1'e Im portant to 'U' 

The alumni, who know best in their 

home communities what the Univer

sity does and stands for, are an im

portant force for its well-being, Ed 
Haislet '3 1Ed, Direcror of Alumni 

Relations, said at a meeting of the 

Minnesota Alumni Club of leveland 

(Ohio) Feb. 18. Fifty-seven persons 

attended the dinner session in Browns 

Ottage Restaurant, with Johll Craig 
'16MinE, president, presiding. 

The club voted ro srudy the possi
bilities of a group trip ro the Minne

sota-Michigan State foOtball game at 

East Lansing next fall. The action 

followed a report on such ui ps by 
Harry ComlOrs '43ChemE. Ruth Vall 
Camp '19MA, was named chairman of 
a projeCted spring assembly of the 
club. 

Officers, in addition ro Craig, are 
Harry Browll '22B , vice president; 
Charles H. Hit/man '24Arch, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Harold Hayes '22B , secre
tary. 

Weston Grimes Elected 

Washington President 

At a dinner meeting of the Minne
SOta Alumni Club of ashington 
(D. .) Feb. 22 in the ongre ional 
Hotel, the club had University Presi
dent J. 1. Morrill as guest and peaker 
and elected new officers. Those elected 
, ere: 

II" e.rto11 Grimes '32LLB, pre Ident; 
Ed. Ridland, ice pre ident, and If 

Filllll:)' '27BA, ecretary-trea urer. 
Dr. Morrill described the Univer-

Ity 's varied and increa ed aCtivities 
in re ent years in tea hing, re earch, 
and public ser ices, the current build
Ing program ro meet it greatly en
larged enrollment and other need and 
plan for the fumr . He empha ized 
the niver ity' need for and de ire of 
close relation with itS alumni . 

Ed. HuHlel, direct r of alumni rela
tions, reviewed in reastng organ1Z:ltJOn 
of alumni clubs and MAA en ice . 
Minn fa 1949 f tball movie were 
h wn. In charge f the meeting wa 
liff teph 1IJ '23 hemE. 

Buffalo Elects Its 
Board of Directors 

Members of the Minnesota Alumni 

Club of Buffalo (N. Y.) , at a dinner 

meeting in the SheratOn HOtel, heard 

an address by University President J. 
1. Morrill and elected directOrs to com

plete organization of the dub. More 

than 100 persons were present. The 

directors elected were: 

For one year-Bill Conu'a) 1927-30, 

George Miller '44ChemE; '48M , T il

ham Pallison '47Chem E. For (WO 

years-Mal Eiken '36Ed; ' 7MA, Mrs. 

Betty Geiger '40Ed, Jennie Graham 
'23BS. For three years-Richard Drake 
'28Ed;'33MA; '38PhD, who is president 

of the dub; Clarence James '4 1AeroE, 
George fiddlebrook '39ChemE;'41-
MS. 

President Morrill discus ed aCtivitie 
at the Uni ersiry. Ed Haislet, directOr 
of alumni relations, outlined develop
menrs in the expanded program of rhe 
MinnesOta Alumni A sociarion. Mo ie 
of 1949 MinnesOta football game 
were shown. 

The Buffalo branch includes mem-
bers from throughout western ew 
York. 

Roche ter Reorganize ; 
Cooper N amed Pre idem 

At a luncheon meeting called by 
U7il1iom ooper' · IBA. and AlextlndEr 
BrOIl'll '22MD;'29.M, Minne ota 
alumni of R he ter, finn., reorgan
ized the 1inne ota Alumni Club of 
Roche ter, inactive in e orid War 
II. The a embly elected ooper pre i
dent; R. Ln'ort ,Imas' 7BA, vice 
pre idem; ,nd Mrs. G. If. Lou r) 
'23BA. ecretary-trea urer. Mrs. John 
Bach (Bette hiting) '45B, Mr . 
Lowry, and Mrs. Glt 11 lI" ttherr (Bes ie 
Ke on) '14BA, were named to pre
pare an addre Ii t of all {lOne ota 
alumni Ilvmg tn Ro he ter. 

ommltted to "a tr ng program, 
the club had f r it fir t aCtivlty pre
parations for ,\ meeting pnl 11 at 
which nl er iry Pre ident J 1. f [
rill will be the gue t of hon rand 
peaker. 
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MINNESOTA 
PROFILES 

Seeks N ew Field 

Joa n Nash 

A LA S with a long-range vision 
is 21-year-old Joan Na h, home 

economics education senior, who re
cently received the 1950 Dean Free
man medal, the t. Paul campus annual 
student leadership prize. Joan's home 
is in Beaudette, Minn. 

Her ambition is to enter the com
paratively new field of home conomics 
service in religion, as a church or re
ligious agency employe. In this field 
home economics teachers and consult
ants help build sound and happy 
family life as the foundation for de
velopment of individuals of good 
character and disposition. 

Activitie which brought her the 
Freeman award included member hip 
on the Ag wdent Council, of which 
she was successively ecretary, vice 
pre ident, and pre ident; t. Paul 
campus YW A abinet, Minneapolis 
campus Social ervice ouncil, Phi 
Upsilon Omicron home economics 
orority, and Mortar Board, enior 

honor s ciety. 

MINNESOTA 

Grew Up With Firm He Heads 
O NE OF THE most regular attendan.ts and earliest arrivals at the meetings 

of the MAA Board of DirectOrs IS a busy man who has to drive 150 
miles from Duluth to be present. He is R1Idolph T. Elstad '19 ivE, president of 
the Oliver Iron Mining Co., a major 
subsidiary of the United States Steel 
Corporation. 

Quiet, unassuming, but genial, 
Elstad has been a strong friend and 
worker for the University and its 
alumni body right through his increas
ing business responsibilities. 

Elstad had been a rodman and 
draftsman two summer vacations for 
Oliver Iron before he received his 
civil engineering bachelor degree 
from the University in 1919. He went 
right back to work for the company 
and has been there ever since. 

Successivel), he was mining engi
neer at Coleraine, assistant general 
mining captain, and assistant superin
tendent in Chisholm. In 1938 he was 
made assistant to the vice president 
and general manager at the Duluth 
general offices, then assistant general R. T. Elstad 

manager, general manager, vice president, and president in December, 19 6. 
While moving through these varied responsibilities, Elstad has found time 

to serve as president of the Engineers Club of Nonhern Minnesota and of the 
Lake Superior Mining Institute, vice president and directOr of the Duluth 

hamber of ommerce, commander of the Coleraine American Legion post and 
as an active member of varioLls professional and civic organizations. 

Ending Long Career at University 

Wm. Lindsay 

BORN IN Japan, educated in 
Scotland, interned in Germany 

as a Britisher during World War I, 
and a veteran of piano teaching and 
concen work in Europe and the United 
States-that is Wi ll iam Lindsay, pro
fes or of mLlsic ar Minne Ota. 

He will retire from the University 
music fa ulty in June after 29 year 
of piano teaching on the Minne ota 
campus. In that time he' seen the 'U' 
music department grow from about 
70 music majors to around 300 now. 

The husky, white thatched lindsay 
take a bit f justifiable pride in the 
facl he ha been sol i t with rhe Min
neapolis ymphony Orche tra seven 
times, under all the permanent con
duct rs. For the new, fiftb conductOr, 
Antal D rati, he wa the cheduled 

( ontinued on Page 237) 
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WINTER SPORTS 
Won and Lost Summary 

1949-50 Season 
( CS ) - CooIerence "anding 
( oc) - Non·confereoc< games 
( c I - Cooference games 

W L T 
BA KETBALL ( e ) 4 
BA KETBALL ( ne ) 8 
HOCKEY 5 11 
WIMMlNG .J. 

WRESTLING 6 5 
INDOOR TRACK 1 3 
BOXING 4 2 2 

GYMNA TIC 2 

8 Lettermen on 
Diamond Trip 

C 

6 

7 
3 
6 

A baseball squad of 20 comprised of 

eight lettermen, seven newcomers, and 

five reserves from the 1949 roster has 

ju t returned from a very ambitious 

swing through the tates of Oklahoma 
and Texas. The trip, one of the mo t 

extensive trai ning journeys since pre· 

war days, included eight games agai nst 

the Universiry of Oklahoma, Texa A 

& M, Baylor, and Texas University. 
Each match was a two game eries ; 

the highlight of which ~ a a double 

stand with the N AA hamps, the 
Texa Longhorns on March _ ~ and 23. 

Of the eight lettermen on oach Dick 

iebert 's team, Ll yd Lundeen, pitcher; 

Duane Baglien. enter field; Jerry 

mith, left field; and Bob Ocne s. 

catcher are outstanding pro peets. The 

Ii e n n·letterm n who sa ~ consider. 

able play are headed by ba ketball 
Capta in '\ hitey k 

The opher will pen their Big 10 
conferen e chedule on April 2 

agai n t th University of IlJinoi In 
Minneapoli . 

j\1innesota Stars 

Leo Nomell ini, 1948 and 1949 All Amer· 

ican football tackle, won eight of his 

nine wrestl ing matches in Big 10 competi. 

t ion this season. 

Harry Coope r, Minnesota 's pole vault 

and broad jump spe cialist and a standout 

on J im Ke lly 's track t e am, is completing 

his last yea r as a Gopher . He will gradu. 

ate from the College of Educatio n in 

June. 
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1950 GOPHER 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
EPT 30-W A HlNGTON in 

eattle 

OCT 7- NEBRA KA in Mpls. 

OCT 14-- ORTHWESTERN in 
Evanston 

OCT 21-0HlO STATE in Mpls. 

OCT 2S-MICHlGA in Mpls. 

OV. 4--IOW A in Mpls 

Ov. ll-MlCHIGA 
Easr lansing 

TATE in 

OV. IS-PURDUE in Mpls. 

OV. 25-WI CO IN in Madison 

Duluth Skiers Win 
Invitat ion Tourney 

The ski team of the Universiry 
Duluth Branch coroplered an unbeaten 
eason by winning its own fourrh ao· 

nual invitational meet March 3 at 
Mount du Lac, hester Park, Dulurh. 
Again t the Dulurh Branch' low peo
aIry core of 0 point , t ut In ticute. 
Menominee. i .. was ecood with 
109 and arietOn Colle e. orrhfield. 
Minn .. third with 1 L . 

Murph of Duluth et 
Ne National Jwnp Mark 

A niver iry Dulurh Bran h kier. 
Fred [urphy, recently recei ed a great 
deal of publiciry in the Rocky Moun
tain paper when he et a new national 
rec rd at teamb at priog, Colo. 
Murphy jumped 2 6 feet to eclip e 
the old re ord b eight feet. Another 
Duluth athlete ~ h gained rec gnitioo 
during tlle month of larch wa ba
k tball Center Rud .Mon n. .Moo n 
\ ho tallied _ p int again t r. laf 

11 g and _1 again t Hamline 
eleCted 00 e\"er,lL tate 

1950 HOMECOMING - MINNESOTA VS. IOWA - NOV. 4 
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Cagers End Year 
In Sixth Place 

MinnesOta's basketball team, lack
ing in experience and height, but not 
in scrappy spirit, finished the season 
in sixth place in the Big Ten Confer
ence standings. The Gophers won four 
games and lost eight in conference 
play. In its early season non-conference 
games, Minnesota won eight of nine, 
losing only its second match with the 
University of WashingtOn. Summaries 
of the Gophers ' late season games 
follow: 

PURDUE 
In a batde to avoid the cellar posi

tion in Big-l0 standings, Purdue on 
its home court Feb. 25 bartered Minne
sota 55-39 to better slighdy its posi
tion, although the Boilermakers still 
hold tight to the number nine con
ference position with three wins and 
eight losses compared to a three-seven 
Minnesota record. For the Gophers it 
was a rough night. Whitey Skoog. 
Gopher captain and standout player, 
was ill with the flu and his teammates 
seemed lost without his support. 

IOWA 
(At Minneapolis ) 

In a fast moving game that saw the 
lead change hands 15 times in the first 
half, Minnesota suffered its sixth loss 
of the current basketball season to 
the University of Iowa, 64-62, at Min
neapolis. Once again, it was the brilli
ant floor play of Whitey Skoog that 
stole the show and also accounted for 
28 points of the MinnesOta total score. 
With less than a minute remaining, 

koog narrowed the Iowa lead to two 
and Maynard Johnson vainly attempted 
twO set shots which rimmed the bas
ket but failed ro drop through. 

IOWA 
(At Iowa City) 

A fighting Gopher team completely 
rumed the tables on the niversity of 
Iowa as it trounced the Hawkeyes in 
Iowa ity 64-49. For MinnesOta it was 
an important game for the win placed 
MinnesOta in a tie for sixth p lace with 
Michigan, whereas a loss would have 
given them the cellar po inon in con-

M INNESOTA 

BIG 10 BASKETBALL SEASON'S STANDINGS 

OHIO TATE 
WI CON IN 
INDIANA 
JLLINOIS 
IOWA 
MINNESOTA 
MICHIGAN 
NORTHWESTERN 
PURDUE 

ference standings. The game was never 
in doubt as Minnesota kept the Iowa 
team confused by a brilliant defense 
and sparked by the fine offensive shoOt· 
ing of Skoog, Johnson and Sophomore 
guard Art Anderson. 

WISCONSIN 

(At Minneapolis ) 

MinnesOta came close but nOt close 
enough as it dropped the final home 
game of the season to Wisconsin 
60-54 before 12,821 fans in Williams 
Arena. The contest was nip and ruck 
as the Gophers led 37-29 at halftime 
on the splendid showing of Wally 
Salovich. At the beginning of the 
second half it was obvious that Minne· 
sota had lost its tOuch for the Badgers 
scored 10 points before the Gophers 
countered with a fielder. 

It was a sad evening for Wisconsin 's 
Don Rehfeldt as he vain ly attempted 
to score 29 points which would have 
broken the conference season scoring 
record. Big Don fell only 8 poiors short 
as he fouled out with eight minutes 
remaining in the game. 

Skoog Scores 374 
For New Season Mark 

Myer (Whitey) koog, Minne Ota's 
basketball captain, set an all-time Uni
versity scoring record the past season 
according to a final statistics check. 

koog, a junior from Brainerd, Minn., 
broke the record formerly held by Jim 
McIntyre, opher ceorer, by 14 poims 
as he nerted a toral of 37 in 22 games. 

koog, who is a prominent candidate 
for All-American honors, ha recently 
been selected forward on the As oci
ated Press all Big-1O team. 

W 
11 
') , 
7 
6 
4 
4 

Minn. Opp. 
L Pcc. Prs. Prs. 
1 .9 17 ~8- 672 

750 70l 660 
5 .583 -60 70!; 
5 .583 ,98 756 
6 .500 695 7·\ 1 
8 .333 660 674 
8 .333 687 733 
9 250 666 -55 
9 .2 50 63:-; 69~ 

Gophers Have Won 
Six Cage Titles 

Although 13 years have gone by 
since the Gophers last won a Big-10 
basketball Championship, its sixth, 
there are only three teams in the con
ference that have won more tides than 
Minnesota. Indiana has for many years 
been considered the basketball school 
of the midwest and yet, the H oosiers 
have won only three championships. 
The lead belongs to Wisconsin which 
has had 13 ti des si nce 1906, followed 
by Purdue and Illinois with II and 8 
championships respectively. The Go
phers won the first conference run-off 
in 1906 and tied with Illinois in 1937 
for their last crown. The champion. 
ship scoreboard ranks as follows : 

WIS ONSIN. 13; PURDUE, 11 ; ILLINOIS. 
8. MINNESOTA and HICAGO, 6 each. 1-11 HI. 
GAN and OHIO STATE, 5 each; IOWA .. nd 
INDIANA. 3 each; and NORTHWESTERN. 2. 

Michigan State ollege joined the 
conference this year, to make it once 
more the Big-10. It had been the Big·9 
for several years, following the with
drawal of the University of hicago 

WATER BALLET 
Rhythm, precision , and partern 

swimming, ltghted numbers, comedy 
routines, and high and low diving are 
on the program of Rh ythm in wim
time, the University Aquatic League's 
1950 water ballet. Ir will be presented 
Friday and arurday, April 1 and 15, 
at 8 : 15 p .m., in ooke H all n the 
Minneapolis campus. 

" wimphony of Familiary MelodIes" 
is the theme for the sh w, wh ich will 
feature several new novelty numbers 
with spe ia] musical arrangements 
Mrs. Louraine larsen i direct r 
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A Message 

from 

MARS 

By HIRLEY MA YER 

and MARY D AHLBERG 

Fie ld R epreseorative , 

cudent Housing Bureau 

M AR I A new organization on 
the University campus; it means 

MinnesOta Association of Rooming
house Students. 

last fall the Dean of Students' of
fices made a survey of student partici
pation in campus activities. It showed 
that the vast majority of srudenr 
activities were dominated by a small 
group, composed largely of sororiey. 
fraternity and dormitOry students. 

tudents living in rooming houses 
were found to be practically non
participating 

The tudent Housing Bureau de
cided to tadele the problem. raff 
members set up house meetings at 
many of the larger rooming houses. 
They introduced the Idea of inter
house activitie , and gOt the students' 
suggestions for social and athletic 
eveor . 

The students' re pon e was over
whelming. They formed their own or
ganization and called it MAR . Each 
house elected a repee entatlve to form 
an inter-hou e council. and coordinate 
activities. A charter wa drawn up 
providing f r a chairman and e en 
major comminees on maj r intere t 
fie lds. Dan McMenemy ~ as elected 
general halrman. 

The organization is new, but it's 
growing fa t. Eighty [0 ming h uses 
have j ined and student member hip 
IS 500. The group has a potentia l 
membership of .000. 

Fighteen basketb, II teams have been 
organized. Exchange parries held ha e 
tnduded such thi ng as picnics, quare 
dances, weiner rats. hay ride , ard 
partie, amI CI,ll dance, get
acquainted coke d,ue , and open 
hou e . 

ENDING LONG CAREER 

(Continued from Page 23 

soloist for the Easter unday concert 

April 9. He has played throughout 

MinnesOta and in many music centers 

in the United States. 

A bachelor, Professor Lindsay has 

lived at the Campus lub. His plans 

for the future, he is nOt revealing. 

MEDICAL OFFICER 

The Hennepin Counry (Minn.) Medical 
ociery has named as its president-elecr 

Reuben F. EricllIon '2 5B ,'26MB,27MD_ 
of Minneapolis. He rakes office nexr Ocr. 
2, succeeding R obert F. J1[cGandy '20B ;
·22MB;'23MD. Ocher new officers include 
Dr. W,ll,am R Jones '38ChemE, Roberl 
E. Pmsl '29BA,'3 1B &MB;'32MD;' 1M , 
vice presidencs; and G eorge . Aagl14rd 
Jr ., '34 B ;'36MB;'3 MD, and Ralph H 
CreIghton '22B ;'23MB,'2-lMD, direCtors. 

THE~RING 
OF DISTINCTION 

loNG AWAI1EO"VA\lASlE 
NOW #"' 

.. 

Signet lop 
with Crest 
Intaglio for 
the Rugged 
Individual 

•• ITS SI",PlICITV, 
EAUTV I., 

STONE sET . S OR SLUE SPINEL. 
CHOICE Of GARNET . RUSV 

··fOR",,I>.TION 
fURTHER \", 

fOR WRITE • • ·· · -
,l>.NO PRICE 

L.G.Balfour CO. 
I 3 0 9 '/2 F 0 U R T H 5 Too 5 E 

MIN N E A , 0 LIS , MIN N E SOT A 

HAVE YOU 

THOUGHT OF 
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'96 
CharleJ P. KeyeJ. 2225 E. Lake of the Isles 
blvd , Minneapolis, correspondent. 

E, F, Flynn 

Edward F, Flynn '26LLB, spoke at Town 
Hall in New York Ciry Feb, 21 on "Why 
We Should Adopt the World Calendar." 
He also recorded for a broadcast on ABC 
and appeared in an interview on WPIX, 
New York Daily News television station . 

'99 
Dr. Stephen Baxter, 4530 Colfax Ave. 5 , 
~linoeapolis. corre-spoodem. 

Dr. F. M. Ma nson 

Frank M . Ma1lJOn '94BS;'95MS;'99MD, 
and Mrs. Manson, of Worthing[Qn, Minn., 
recently rerurned from a three months' 
[Qur of the West Indies in which they 
visited Haiti, Santa Dominica, Puerto 
Rico, the Virgin Islands, Antigua, Barba· 
dos, and the Bahamas. Dr. Manson con
sidered Haiti, the only French speaking 
republic in the western hemisphere, [Q be 
the most colorful place visited . Dr. Manson, 
now retired, and Mrs. Manson spend much 
of their time in travel. Two of their sons 
are Minnesota alumni, M . H . /I·fanIoll '26-
BS;' 27MB;'2SMD;'31MS;'34PhD, medical 
director of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., and Commander Emmet L. 
Manson '33DDS, U. S. Navy. 

J. J. Ski nner 

John J. Skinner IS99-1900, resigned as 
superintendent of the Fairmont, Minn ., pub
lic schools, effective June 30. 

'00 
D r_ O . W. Parker 

Well in advance of this year's alumni 
reunion OU'en W . Parker 'OOMD, already 
has somethin~ by which [Q remember 1950 
as the fiftieth anniversary of his ,graduation 
from the Universiry Medical School. On 
Feb_ 25 he became the grandfather of a 
boy, John Edward Parker, born in Fairview 
Hospital, which is directly across the Mis
sissippi flver from the Medical School. The 
baby's father also is a Minnesota alumnus, 
Owen \r/. Parker. Jr., '40BA. 

WINS HIGHWAY AWARD 

To Mtchael ]. Hoffmann 'IICivE, has 
gone the 1949 George S. Bartlett award, 
highest national honor of the American 
highway industry. The presentation was 
March S in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the con
vention of the American Road Builder5 
Association. He was selected by the presi
dents of the American Association of State 
Highway Officials, Highway Research Board 
of the National Research Council , and 
Road Builders' Association. Hoffmann has 
been a member of the Minnesota State 
Highway Department since 1914 and the 
state commissioner since 1939. 

'07 
H erbert S. Wood ward, 4000 R<servoIC Blvd., 
Minneapolis, corresponden[. 

C. K. Michener 

One of the best known publications in 
the milling industry, the Northwestern 
Miller, Bour milling trade journal, has as 
its editor Caroll K. Michetler '07BA, a 
member of the editorial staff since 1917. 
He also has the edi[Qrial direction of other 
publications of the Miller Publishing Co., 
Feedsruffs, the American Baker, and Mill
ing Production. At one time Michener was 
ciry edi[Qr of the Minneapolis Tribune. 

, 12 
MiJJ Theres. M . Gude, 4012 Webster Ave., 
Sc. Louis Park , 1-lanneapoli s. correspondent. 

J. c. Benson 
John C. BalSOtl '12LLB, was re-e lected 

secretary of the Minneapolis Hospital Re
search Council. 

'21 
Do,,,d Bromo1l , 1300 Pirst Nat ' l 500 L,ne 
Bldg., M mneapolis, correspondenc. 

H . D. H opp 
Harold D_ Hopp '21BA, has been ap

pointed manager of the Twin Cities branch 
office of the glass container dIvision of the 
Owens-Illinois Glass Co. He formerly was 
a division sales manager at Toledo. 

I TER CON TINUE T DY '24 

From Marshall, M,nn., the sisters Gil
bertson are enrolled at the Universiry for 
advanced srudy. Doreen LOII/se ' SEd, seeks 
additional credits, while Norma Jane ' 9Ed, 
IS working for her master's degree in the 
Graduate chool. A brothe", De111J1e LeRoy, 
wa graduated from the Instirute of Tech
nology JD 1944 . 

H on John A . If/cds, 40R Parkv,cw Terrace, 
1 yrol H ,lis, correspondent 

F. R. Kappel 
P. R. Kappel ' 21Eng, and tIIrJ. Kappel 

(Ruth 1hm) '25HEc, live at 17 Hewitt 
Ave., BronxvIlle S, N . Y. Kappel is a vice 
president of (he American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. 

MINNESOTA 

'26 
Mrs. R . R Parker, 1·i 01 June Ave 5 ., T yrol 
Hills. Mlnne-apoli ~. correspondtnt. 

E. R. Booth 
Edu·in R. Booth '26BA; 1925-29Gr, re

cently was named vice president and gener
al manager of the Regan Brothers Co., 
Minneapolis wholesale bakery firm . He also 
was elecred to the board of directors. He 
advanced through a variery of posts in (he 
company to his new responsibilities_ Edwin 
Booth is a son of Albert E. Booth '99MD 

'30 
MrJ_ Kennelh So .. t , 1924 Irving Ave. 5, 
~rloneapolis . correspoodenc. 

A. J. Harris 

Abraham J. HarrIS ' 30BA, recently was 
named assistant solicitor general in the 
United States Department of Justice. He 
formerly was an anorney for the OPA in 
Lhicago. Mrs. Harris is the former Harriet 
Goldfine 193 3-34 . 

' 31 
Appointment of Charles N . Bailey ' 31-

MechE, as chief engineer of the Oliver Iron 
Mining Co. of Duluth, was announced by 
R. T. Elstad ' 19IT, president. Oliver Iron 
is a subsidiary of the United tates reel 
Corp. Before joining the Oliver organIza
tion last eptember, Bailey was assistant 
chief engineer of (he Incernational Minerals 
and Chemical Corporation, large producer 
of phosphates. He succeeds Ford E. Boyd 
who reti red. 

'33 
HermlJ1J ROJenbJull. 5104 Luverne A ve., 
M Inneapolis. corre~pondeD[ . 

Clai r Ro il ings 
Clair RoIIlJIgs '33 Ag, manages the 22,-

000 acre and Lake Game Refu.ge neat 
Columbia, . D . In a note to Truman Nod
land, associate profes or of agricultural 
economics, he reported the birth of a son , 
Thomas Clair, la t OCt. 10. 

T he Rev. W . J. am p bell 
Recently Installed as the mini ter of (he 

Merhodist hurch in Austin, Minn., is the 
Rev. Willlalll J. atllpbell 'BBA, formerly 
of Duluth. 

AL MNI O-A T HORS 

Jean /111m Dorsey '13BS;'21MS, and 
Paf/lella ~ .. Jtckell '23B ;' 32PhD, are co
authors of the book "Managemenc in Fam
ily LiVIng," published by John Wiley &. 
sons, New York_ Author Dorsey IS a form
er member of the Universlry home eco
nomic staff. 
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'36 
Ifrs. W.,ght Brool", 5056 Garfield Ave. S., 
~rlnoeapoJis. corre~pondeot. 

Kutscher and Wentz 

Recently rerurned from Pmsburgh, Pa., 
to Minneapolis to jive, R. II. KlitJcher 
'36EE, reponed he had frequent visirs 
wlrh John 1I7 entz ·36EE. John, Kurscher 
saId, has complered buildIng a sailboat.' 

'39 
IIrI Arthur Nallal.", 19 Banon Ave SE., 
~Ilnneapolis. corre1pondenc 

A. J. a h, Jr. 
Allan]. WaJh, Jr .. '39J, Northwest Air· 

hnes west coast publicity agent rhe pasr 
rwo years, has been named the company's 
aSSIStant dIrector of publicity with head· 
quarters In the Twin Iries. He succeeds 
Harr} ReaJOller 1940- 2, resigned. Rea· 
soner is now studying ar rhe University. 

'40 
Robert McDon.;id, 3529 Thlrty·fifth Ave. S, 

flO neapolis. correspondent. 

C. H. Han on 

n rhe scaff of rhe University of North 
Carolina Agronomy Department is Clarence 
H Hamon ·40Ag. Last summer he was 
f1ecred secretary of the Easrern Alfalfa 1m· 
provement Conference. 

'41 

Eben Pinger, 61·18 N. Rockwell, hie.go 45, 
JJJ, correspondent. 

H. M. Koh n 

lIou'ard M. Kahn '39B " lLLB, is prac· 
ricing law in rhe leveland, OhIO, firm 01 
Gro~sman . chleslnger & Caner. Previous· 
Iy he was wlrh (he chief counsel's office of 
rhe Federal Bureau of Internal Revenue. 
Res . 111.0 Jun Iper Rd . 

'47 
SI<phen Hlle , 972 Goodrich Ave ., S .. Plul . 
(orrespondenc. 

D r. L. M. King, J r. 

Dr. L",dot/ M . KI/lg Jr .. Gr19 6··.17, 
has begun the praceice of dermatoJo.llY in 
SIOUX Fall, . 0 Mr . King i (he former 

hirley Annamae Pankow '-lIMdT. Res.: 
1020 . Fmt Ave. 

'48 
EJu.,.,f Gr.tes. 1355 ·lmdJle. h'C3g0, III., 
torrc\pond m 

Joan E. ham p ion 

Joan E. h,lIllpJ{JII' 18MdT, writes that 
,he now I medIcal technICIan In lonterey 

OUnt)' Ho pital, alln.l5, aId Address 
119 E. Romie Lane. 

ALF PILLSBURY DIE 

A. F. Pills bury 

AI/red P. Pillrbury '94LLB, In Minnea
polis March 12 ar age 81. He was a di· 
rector of Pillsbury Mills, a leader in ciVIC 
and an circles and a loyal friend and sup· 
porter of his alma marer. He was one of 
rhe earliesr greats In Minnesota footbali, a 
capraln of rhe ream for two years, and a 
player for seven years, 18 6·92. He played 
baseball at Minnesota 1887-93. He be
queathed jewelry worth approximately 

100,000 ro rhe Grearer Unlver ity Fund 
for cancer research, 

G. G. Mitchell 

GrOl'ey G. Mitchell . ~ J, who has been 
execuuve vice presideor of the firsr a· 
uonal Bank of velerh, Minn., has moved 
to Dallas, Texas, where he is wirh the 
General Insurance ompany of Ametlca. 

'49 

H, HoBIIl.n. 716 Tenth Ave. E, Mian· 
J.poll 1 corre pondenr 

T. J. Lee 

Theodore J. Lee ' 9J, i now a ooared 
with the Duluth A.Ilcncy of rhe ew Eng
land lurual Life Insurance o. as a life 
underwriter He is an Alpha Delta Ph,. 
helped form the Buslne s lub at the n,. 
verSlty, and erved over ea In the 
Manne orp In orld \' ar II 

. Ra} mo nd 
GordDII 1'1 R([)mon<i' 19BusA, IS em

ployed by the (Cldental Life Insurance 0 

01 alolornia nd !J\'Jn,g .It S 12 talon,} 
' t.. Los Angele 5. 
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'02 

M. L. McBride 

,HDrton L. McBrtde '02 LLB, ar DIckin
son, . D., at "1. He was a former stare 
senator from tark ounty in orch Da· 
kota and a natIve of Lake City, Minn. 

'02 

Caroline M. co by 

Caro/we M. CroJb} '02BA, March 7 in 
Minneapolis at -8. he bad served as ec· 
retary of her class for many years and was 
a former VICe preSIdent of the General 
Alumni AssoClarion, now named [he Min
ne or3 Alumni Associarion. Mi s Crosby 
was a former member of the Minnesota 

rate Board of Control and was head resi
dent of Unity eruemeor House In linne
apoh 13 years. 

' 13 
D r. F. A. Bo}lan 

Fr([IlCIJ A Bo}lan '1300 , in Minnea· 
polis Jan 18, ar 59. He pracuced In Mlnne· 
apolis 20 years and in Hibbing, Minn., 
even years until his retirement a few 

months ago. He was a World War I 
veteran. His widow is the former Lydia 
Edna Kleffman ·19BA. 

'20 

ord \'aU 

,1Irs Glen IF Nordl'all (Clarice Kraft) 
20Ed, larch 15 in lioneapoli, ar 53. 
he was a hIgh school reacher in linne

apolls and raples. Dassel, and Hasungs, 
Minn Her hu band, who survIves her, is 
a finnesota alumnus. 

'25 

O .. Aas 

Oltter AaJ '2-lBA;'25LlB, March 22 
In Minneapoli at age 51 He dIed on 

!Collet Ave. of a heart attack Aa was 
assIStant vice pre Ident f rhe Firsr a
rional Bank of Iinneapolls aDd ha been 
acei e In alumni matter, the YM and 
other CIVIC affaus. He played cenrer on rhe 
UniverSIty gridIron reams of 1921·22·2,. 
belog capta,n his last year He won all
(onference recO,l!nlUOO. 

'29 

ha rl e H u t hin on 

h([rleJ HIIUhillJO I 29BA, 10-year 'Ct . 
eran 01 (he Forel,gn er"iee, In Tokyo. 
at age . 2. He wa' Amencan con ul and 
firr ecrecaf)' 01 the emba sy at eou\ 
Korea. He had erved In Ind Or, nt; 
Japan, Au,rra loa. and uba 
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Proving you n ver know what to expe t at a 

Press 
Conference 

J HN THOMP~ON had alwavs been se
cret ly proud of his friendship wit h Bill 

T urner. Dr . Turner. Judge Turner. Pr -
fessor Turner. Wh erever intern a ti nallaw 
was mentioned, th ere Bill Turner's na me 
was menti oned, too. And now Bill was 
comi ng home from E urope after making a 
special survey for th e governm ent. 

John had received a note fr m Bill , 
m ail ed from London, suggesting th a t he 
mee t th e shi p in . ew York. 0 here J ohn 
was, boardi ng the shi p to meet Bill Turner. 

:\.fter a long-lost-brot her greeting, Bill 
said, " \Ye'" have t wait a few mi nutes, 
J ohn . T he press wan ts to ask a few ques
t ions. Then we' ll head fo r th e countr y for 
the weekend . I have to go to \Yashington 
M onday . .. " J ohn noticed th a t the old 
professori a l pace had been tepped up t a 
man-of-a ffa ir rapid ity, but o therwise Bill 
posse ed thesameoldshaggy friendliness. 

A t the press co nference J ohn s tood be
side Bill , who pa rried some q uestion. ski l
full y and answered o thers with a crisp 
d irec tness. 

I n el abora ting on the answer to one 

ques ti n Bill sa id, " I hadn ' t thought of 
th is in q uite th ese term before, but nuw 
that I 10 k at J ohn Thomp un here beside 
me a nd remember hi good wurk, I think 
] ca n vef)' eas il y poi nt out a most impor
tan t di fierence between mericans and 
people in some ot her par ts of the world." 

John coul d feel a red ness creepi ng up 
his neck as a ll the reporters louked hi ' way . 

"John Thomp on," Bill said, " has been 
w rking up our wa)" fo r twenty-five years. 
H e represent an American idea or tradi
tion tha t 's based on twu thing - freedo m 
and enterprise. J uhn is a ;\e~ York Li fe 
agent. Th ruugh the li fe in surance he se lls, 
men attai n securit y ior thei r iami lies, not 
b,' compulsion of the sta te, but a a ma tter 
oi choice. The~' ge t secur ity without 10 ing 
thei r ireedom. And that 's a mighty impur
tant difference." 

A co upl e o f b ul bs fla hed a nd J ohn 
blinked. 

w, if it 's a ll right with you," Bill 
~aid to th e reporters, " J ohn and J are 
going off on a lit tle fishing trip- another 
good America n custom." 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
51 M a dison Avenue, N ew York 10, N . Y. 

FEW OC P ATrONS offer a mao so much in 
th e way o f perso na l r eward as life under· 
wri ting . Maoy ew York Life age nt are 
bu ild ing very sub tant ial futu res fo r th t: m· 
e lves by hel p ing others pla n ahead for 

t be irs. If you w o uld like to kn w mo re 
a bo ut a life insurance career , ta lk it ve e 
with the Ne'." Y rk Life ma nager in yo ur 
c mmunity-o r write t tbe Home ffi ce 
at tbe address above. 



Which Is Miss Ideal Teacher? 
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MAY-JUNE, 1950 

By EDWIN L. HAISLEY '3 1Ed 
Director of Alumni Relations 

A ,Cittle About tl ,Cot 

THE NEW REUNION PLAN has received much favorable comrnem from 
alumni everywhere. Two events of special interest and importance to all 

grads and former srudems are the annual alumni day banquet May 19-with 
Harold Stassen as the main speaker, and the annual business meeting of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association May 20th. 

Official Class Correspondents have been named and are now functioning. 
Their jobs are to send in items of interest to alumni about members of their 
own class, as well as other classes. Located throughout the country as they are 
it will help the alumni office in bringing to you more new about your friends 
and classmates. 

The New Plastic Life Membership Cards have brought in a Hood of 
letters from life members indicating their appreciation and thanks. It is the 
same card as is Issued to annual members, except that it has been plasticized 
so it will not wear out-and, we hope, last a lifetime. 

~ he Pres idential Tour of Alumni D istricts in Minnesota has been most 
enthusiastically received by the people of the state, as well as our alumni . 
Almost everywhere civic leaders and legislatOrs, whether alumni or not, have 
welcomed President Morrill. The tOur has allowed the pres idem, not only to 

become acquainted with hundreds of our alumni, but to note the places of 
responsibiliry and leadership they occupy tbroughom the state. It also has given 
him a chance to visit the people of the state and to become acquaimed with 
Minnesota communities. In rurn, our alumni have had a chance to meet Presi
dent Morrill, to hear him speak, to ask him questions. It can be said that our 
alumni in Minnesota now know our great president-and to know him is to 

admire him. 
A Testimonial D inner for Frank G. McCormick, Universiry adlletic 

director since 1931, who retires July 1, has been set for June 1 . Frank has a 
multitude of friends throughout the norrhwest and this will be their opporrun
iry to pay him tribute for a grand job well done. The Alumni Association 
co-sponsor with the Athletic Deparcment, Universiry and M lub. 

NEW LIFE MEMBERS 
H oward A. Vogel '29B j'30MB j'31MD, N ew 1m, M inn. 

l)!Iiljo rd O. Gillett '32BA, t. P aul 

R obe,·t Lee Palmer '27LLB, Pipe cone, Minn. 

ew annual m embers ( not renewals) -
March 1 to April 19, 1950 

ew alU~lIal lII embers ( not renewal ) -
ince Oce. 1, 1949 

T otal MAA member h ip a of April 19 

1 9 

1, 8 

15, 5 

Alumnus Subject of 
Newly Published Book 
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Newest publication of the Minne
sota Press, to be issued May 12, is a 
book entided "The H. W . Wilson 
Co.," which tells the stOry of Halsey 
W . Wilson 1890-92, and the large 
bibliographical publishing house he 
heads. Before the rurn of the cenrury 
Wilson operated a Minneapolis camp
us bookstOre and he was one of the 
firSt twO persons to receive the Uni
versJry s Outstanding Achievement 
Award, in 19 8. 

The book was written by lohtl L. 
Lawler '40BA. Howard Haycraft 
'28BA, is an H. W. Wilson vice pres i
dem. 

Four Minnesota alumni recently 
added to the Universiry Press Staff are 
Doris Peterson Fra11klin '30BA, lanet 
Salisbury '31BA, Edith Seidel '47], and 
and lea1l Barck '48BA. 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 
CONTINUA liON STUDY 

May 15-16-Marernal and Infam Healch 
for Hospiral ursing taffs . 

May 17-Cancer for Demists. 
May IS-20-Indusrrial Nursing. 
May IS-20-Library Instirute. 

fay 22-23- Care of the Premarure and 
ewborn. 

May 22-26-Proctology, for general physi
cians. 

May 24-26-Warehouse Management Insti
rute. 

May 29·June 3 - Hospital Re reational 
Worker . 

June 5-10-0perating Room Technic. 
June 12-16- ursery Care for Poliornrel· 

iri Patients. 
June 19-23-Dentistry for Children. 
June 26- O-Otolaryngology for peciali t . 

SHORT COURSES 

Following I a lisr of short cour es 
sponsored by the riculrural horr Course 
Office, UOI er iry Department of Agricul
rure, to be given on the t. Paul campu 
June 3-Dairy Day 
June 6-9-4·H lub Week 

June 12-16- ork hop f r Agriculrure Ed
ucation u pervisors 

June 1 -24- Boy ' tate 

June _6·July 15- arkshop 10 Economic 
Education 

June 24-Ro e Grower ' Day 
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* * LETTERS * * AGAINST NEW 
REUNION TIME 

Following are excerpts from a letter 
received by Mrs. P. J. Dooley, correspond
ent for the Class of 1910, from William J. 
Hamilton '10BA, librarian of the Dayton, 
Ohio, public library. Mrs. Hamilton is the 
former May l17essberg 'llBA. 

"This is an advance excuse for the 
absence of May and myself from the 
fortieth reunion next month. Incidentally, 
we don 't like the plan of separating Alumni 
Day from Commencement Week, at all , 
although we are not staying away in a huff. 

"We are having a sabbatical vacation 
after 14 years with the Dayton Public 
L;brary and sail on the Mauretania, April 
28, for the European summer we have 
dreamed of for years-England, the Isle of 
Jersey, Southern Ireland, Scotland, and (he 
Orkneys, with August in Sweden and Nor
way, then back to London for the Centen
ary meeting of the Library Association of 
the United Kingdom at which I am to be 
one of the representatives of the American 
Library Association. 

"May joins me in sending greetings to 
you, knowing you will pass them on to 
our friends of the old class when you meet. 
h sounds incredible to think that 40 years 
have rolled around since we left the cam· 
pus. We still think of you all with the old 
affection." 

W ill J. Hamil/on '10BA 

FOR NEW REUNION TIME 
To the MAA : 

I have noted from an item on page 192 
of (he March issue of MINNESOTA that 
the alumni reunions of 1950 will be held 
during the month of May while the Uni
versiry is functioning in full. I want to 
congratulate you and, through you , oth ~r s 

who are responsible for making the ch:tnge 
from a summer month, when the Univers 'ry 
is (0 some extent dormant, into (he month 
of May when the Universiry is in full 
acrion. I think this is a sound improve· 
ment . .. . 

Earl Constamine '06BA 
488 Fourth Ave., 
New York, N . Y. 

LIFE MEMBERS
COAST TO COAST 

I shall be very proud to carry my life 
membership card. Thank you for sending 
it. Splendid idea. 

To the MAA : 

Emma G . Ericksol1 '23Ed 
5328 Third Avenue S., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

This is to thank you for the life mem
bership card you sent me recently- it's 
nice to know that I am a paid up life 

member of the Minnesota Alumni Associ
ation and I look forward to receiving the 
Alumni publication every month. 

Again thanks, and best wishes to you. 

Ernest C. Linscheid '2900S 
Beulah, N . O. 

To the MAA : 
I thank you for my life membership 

card. 
Soon I will get in touch with Minnesota 

alumni in this communiry in the hope th'lt 
we may organize a MINNESOTA alumni 
club here. I will let you know. 

To the MAA : 

Edith M. Patch 'OIBS 
Box 150 
Orono, Maine 

Thank you for my life membership 
card. They are very nice, and ones that 
you can be proud to carry. I've met several 
Minnesota graduates in Van Nuys. They 
have recognized my Minnesota nursing pin. 

Bessie C. Fox '26N 
Van Nuys, Cal if. 

Cover Picture 
It would be easy on the eyes to 

have as one's teacher any of this 
month's four cover girls. They were 
nominees for selection as the Ideal 
Teacher to preside over the College of 
Education 's Education Day festivities 
April 27. 

The girls, all education seniors, are, 
left to right : 

Top-Shiela Spriggs, St. Paul ; 
Joyce Bubis, Minneapolis. BOttOm

hidey McDonald , Wabasha, Minn.; 
Janna Oppegaard, Crookston, Minn. 

The judges chose Janna Oppe
gaard as Miss Ideal Teacher. Gor
don Soltau, physical educa tion 
senior and football, basketball, and 
hockey player, was named Mr. Ideal 
Teacher. 

Shirley is studying home economics 
education, the other girls, to teach at 
the lower grade levels. Campus groups 
nominating the four were : Shiela, 
Kappa Alpha Theta academic sorority; 
Joyce, Sigma Pi Omega professional 
orority; Shirley, Home Economics 

Association; and Janna, Eta igma 
Upsilon honorary education society. 

MINNESOTA 

Peik Is Truly 
Minnesota Man 

( See picture next pdge ) 

Truly a product of the state of 
Minnesota and its University is Wes
ley E. Peik 'llEd;'28PhD, dean of the 
College of Education. Born in Clear
brook, Minn., he attended both rural 
and tOwn schools, earned twO of his 
three degrees at Minnesota, taught in 
a rural school and was a superintendent 
in three MinnesOta towns and cities. 
His master's is from Columbia Uni 
versity. 

This all gave him an ideal back
ground to serve education at the Uni
versity and throughout the state. But 
he has gained national stature fOt his 
work outside, as well as inside Minne
sota. 

At home and elsewhere, Dean Peik 
has successfully championed improved 
teacher training and a better element
aryan high school curriculum. He 
was for two years chairman of the 
National Education Association's Na
tional Commission on Teacher Edu
cation and Professional Standards and 
is now its honorary life chairman. 

As last year 's president of the Na
tional Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education, he was a prime 
mover in the successful merger of that 
body with twO similar groups. While 
building an outstanding faculty and 
smdy program in his college, he has 
directed and participated in several 
major educational surveys throughout 
the country. 

His right hand helper, according to 

the dean, is Marcia Edwards '31MA;
'35PhD, the assistant dean. Her ad
ministrative duties give emphasis to 

personal work with smdent govern
ment and service organizations, and 
she also teaches. 

NEW JUDGES 

Minnesota Governor Luther 111'. 
YOll17gdahl 1915-16, has appointed B. 
M. Heinzell '27BA;28LLB of Ivanhoe, 
and Victor P. Reim '22BA;'27LLB. 
New Ulm, to be judges of the ninth 
Minnesota judicial di trict. 
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BETTER EDUCATION 
Became better educati01~ is now required for entry to 1learly every 

occupational field, the supplying of qtlalified instmctors and educational 
planners and administrators has grown to great importatlce. 

The University College of Education has so striven to meet the need 
for training i'n education that it is a national leader. The College is big to 
meet the pressing 1leed for more and more teachers for schools and col
leges and for adult education. It's good i11 its strict requirement for schol
astic achievement and in the quality of its faculty. Its broad program serves 
the state alld nation both on and off the camp tis. 

B" W. E. PEIK 'llEd,.'28PhD 
Dean, College of Education 

"A DEPARTMENT of theory 
and practice of elementary 

education"-with these words the 
TerritOrial ACt of 1851 ineluded the 
preparation of teachers as one of the 
areas in which the new University 
would serve the people of the Terri
tory and future tate of Minnesota. 
Although teacher education was thus 
specified as one of five "deparrments" 
initially listed by the TerritOrial Legis
lature, it was not until President Fol
well recommended the appointment 
of a "normal professor" that the firSt 
organized effort tOward teacher prepa
ration was made. 

In 1881 Professor Maria Sanford, 
one of the most distinguished of early 
Staff members, gave an optional cour e 
of lectures on the theory of teaching. 
Beginning in 1885 a similar course 
was offered by Profe sor Henry Pratt 
Judson, who later became a di tin
guished president of the Uni ersity 
of hicago. A department offering tWO 
years of training for high school 

.teachers was established under Dr. 
Kiehle, who had been, ucces ively, a 
college professor, a Minnesota state 
superintendent of education, and a 

University regent. This course was 
lengthened to a four-year degree 
course in 1899. 

The College itself was estab
lished in 1905. From its small 
beginnings it has become a major 
college of the University, one of 
the top schools of the nation in 
enrollment, educational research, 
leadership, and service. 

Must Meet Expansion 

In serving the people of the state 
it has become the job of the College 
of Education to provide leader hip in 
the production of better-prepared 
teachers for an expanding elementary 
and secondary school system in Minne
sota. The development of deparrments 
for the training of teachers of the so
called .. pecial fields" SUell as mu ic, 
art, physical education, recreation, in
dustrial education, agricultural educa
tion, home eCOf.lOmics education, and 
business education has progressed ide 
by side with the preparation of ac
ademic teachers, chool admini tratOr , 
and upervisors. 

urrently the college 
more emphasis that it has 
on the preparation of 
school teachers-te, cher 

pia ing 
lD the past 
elementary 

with broad 

programs of liberal education and ber
ter technical training in rhe theory and 
practices of reaching. It is conscienti
ously and progressively raising irs 
standards of selection and graduarion. 

Professional and general courses are 
selected for their functional applica
tion and the liberal education of the 
individual stems from the program of 
studies of the enti.re University. 
Other current lines of emphasis in
elude more intensive planning and 
supervision of student teaching and 
the development of internship in con
nection with five-year curricula. Ot 
the least of the items of present inter
est in the College of Education is the 
projected first unit of the College of 

Education has its lighter moments. as 

witness a bit of banler between Marcia 

Edwards '31 MA;'35PhD, assistant dean 

of education, and Wesley E. Peik 'II Ed;
'28 PhD, the dean, 
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Education buildwgs, which will house 
a demonstration and experimental 
high school, made possible by a build
ing grant from the 1949 legislature. 

Trains for Wide Field 

The College of Education, in co
operation with the Institute of Child 

elfare, the Graduate cllool, and 
four laboratOry chools enrolls a tu
dent body ranging from the twO- and 
three-year-olds in the nur ery school 
to po t-doctoral students and in-service 
teachers of practically every age. For 
education is as broad as life; it in
cludes many types of profes ional 
activity--classroom teaching, supervi
sion, administration, research, or 
specialized educational services. 

You can find among it gradu
ate not only elementary and 
econdary chool teachers but col

lege administratOrs and teachers, 
hospital teacher, superintend-
ent of metropolitan school 
uni ersity athletic coaches ex
tension teachers in farm com
munities and community recrea
tion directors, among Others. 

ere you to spend some time 
sampling the education activitie nec
essary in the training of teachers for 
modern chool, you would be im
pres ed by their scope and frequently 
surprised by the unexpected. In the 
Institute of Child Welfare you would 
encoumer little tOrs listening to 

stOrie, playing with tOys, eating 
lunches, or sleeping on COts. Child 
growth and developmem is studied as 
the children are being educated-and 
as teachers for children of their age
group are being trained. 

I 

Rodeo for Reading 

A first grade might be planning a 
rodeo for the "parentS' evening at 
chool," while learning to read quicker, 

and on a freer more individualized 
instructional basis than you did in 
your own childhood. tepping into the 
adjacent hild tudy Center, you 
might encounter special instruction of 
orne child with a deficiency of sight 

or hearing. From a darkened class
room through a one-way screen you 
could follow closely the administra
tion of a special achievemem or in
telligence te t, wim a copy of the 
te t projeCted on a screen before you. 
In the niversity High choo!, just 

MlNNE OTA 

In his practice teaching at University High School , James D. Chapman , Sr., 
education senior, relates a geometrical theorem about angles to practical use in 
building construction. Kay Klinkerfues is the student. Theodore Kellogg , supervis
ing teacher , is at the rear. 

to sample one of a dozen departments, 
you might run into a class playing a 
foreign game using French, pan ish, 
German, or Russian as their language, 
or you might find students listening 
to foreign language records designed 
to teach languages indi idually. Of 
course the more conventional class 
procedures which you knew are pres
ent tOO, bur there is far more use of 
library books, more group work, more 
pupil planning and participation. You 
could find carefully prepared evalua
tion data which show that University 
High chool students achieve very 
well, are successful in college, and are 
being oriented to life problems on a 
higber information level than you 

ere. 
In BurtOn Hall you might encounter 

a doctOral examination; while across 
the hall graduate students as emble a 
voluminous survey report, complete 
with school population dot maps, 
aerial photOgraphs, and careful statis
tical analyses prepared a a service to 

a MinnesOta school di trict. earby 
several studem counselors would be 
busy as isting some of the 2,200 under
graduate tudents with their special 
educational, and sometimes personal, 
problems. Ot far from here, other 

graduate assi tants would be working 
on anyone of the many re earch pro
jects of the Bureau of Educational 
Research-more basic re earch than 
the field studies and sur ey ervices 
involve. 

rudy Goes A.6.eld 

To complete the tOur of teacher 
education, you would ha e to visit me 
hospitals, the physical education 
plants, art and music studios, down
tOwn department tOres, industrial 
plants, state high chool, farms, and 
community center. Here student get 
aluable out-of-cia s comacts and com

munity-laboratory experience. 

Thi doe nOt nearly exhaust po i
bilities, and all the while me basic 
general education, the most important 
equipment any teacher must have, i 
going on with hundreds of students 
every hour of the day in me be t 
manner of the entire ni er ity. All 
this is involved. Unle s the educational 
and the tecllnlcal-profes ional program 
of the teacher makes what is good till 
better, the teaching profe sion is 10 -
ing ground in a world that expect 
more and more--much more than tile 
"th ree R 's"--of the teachers and 
schools of tOday. 
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180 On Education Staff 
By 

JOR E. DOBB! '42Ed;'49 IA 
Re earch Fellow 

I F YOU were to visit a full College 
of Education Staff meeting you 

would see roughly 110 of 180 voting 
members in arrendance. An inreresting 
ob er ation would undoubtedly be rhe 
democratic manner in which Dean 
Peik conduces such meetings and rhe 
manner in which faculry "gi e and 
take" is used coosrructively. 

In addition to the 180 staff mem
bers, ranging from instructOr to full 
profes or, there are currently 63 re
search and teaching assi tams who pro
vide aluable services to the College 
whtle pursuing their graduate srudies. 

rodent Attracted 
It is impractical here to list all of 

the Staff members who have made 
significant contributions to education 
in Minnesora and rhe nation. Almost 
wirbout exception each department 
has a drawing power rhat arrracts sru
dents from every state and from many 
foreign land and repre entatives in 
rhe educational leadership of the 
nation. 

For example, people all over the 
country will know well rhe work of 
Leo Brueckner in arithmetic, Guy 
Bond in reading, Romer J. mith 
'22 fA ;'26PhD, in indusrrial educa
tion; Dora V. mith '16BA;'19MA;
'28PhD, in Engli h; alter ook in 
testing, John E. Anderson in pre
school education, Oara Brown Arne 
in home economics education, Edgar 

esley in social stud ie, . Gilbert 
Wrenn in rudent personnel work, 
Charles Boardman and elson Boss
ing in secondary education, Palmer 
Johnson '21Ag;'26MA;'2 PhD, JO 

statistical re earch technique . 

Head National Group 
Anorher intere ting ob ervation of 

Educational taff member can be 
gained rhrough a glimpse at rhe num
ber of national officer in educational 
a ociations during the pa t ear. 
Heading the li t auld be Dean Peik 
who erved a pre ident of the 
American A sociation of olleges for 
Teacher Education, Dr. harle 

Boardman as president of the orrh 
Cenrral Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, Dr. Pa/mer John
son as vice president of rbe American 
Association for rhe Advancement of 
cience, Dr. Ella Rose '27MS, head of 

rhe Minnesota Vocational Association. 
Orher staff members serving as na
tional presidents were Homer]. Smith, 
indusrrial teacher rrainers; Dr. Carl 
Nordly, healrh, physical education and 
recreation; Dr. Ray Price, business 
teachers; Dr. Paul Grim, student 
teaching director . 

Again rhis list is incomplete but it 
serves to indicate the qualiry of per
sons who, when grouped tOgerber 1 0 
strong, make up the College of Edu
cation faculry. 

Research Is in 
School Setting 

By 
CYRIL]. HOYT '3 IA:'+lPhD 

Associa te Director 
Bureau of Educational Research 

T HE program of the Bureau of 
Educational Re earch coosi t of 

rwo major rypes of activities-research 
and publication. All of rhe Bureau' 
re earch endeavors are brought to 

focu upon one of rhe College's chief 
concern. impro emenes in rbe educa
tion and rraining of teacher for the 
elementary and econdary chool of 
rhe commonwealth. ince the modern 
concept of educational research nece -
sitate the investigation of practical 
problems in their 1Iormal erring, the 
Bureau' laboratOry encomp e many 
participating schools. 

15 
The current re earch activitie of 

the Bureau, for example, include 15 
major rudie conducted cooperatively 
with member of the iosrructional 
faculty. everal studie in teacher 
morale are in e tigating the intra
per anal, inter-per anal and environ
mental factor related to teacher ' de
ci ion to remain in or to leave the 
profe ion. The e rudie repre ent one 

24 

means by which the Bureau is con
rributing to the alleviation of the 
shorrage of elemenrary school teachers. 

The Bureau's test development re
search consists of activities in rbe 
measurement of teachers' attitudes to

ward children; evaluation of students' 
preferences as indicative of their own 
life goals; development of appraisal 
instruments for gauging cerrain teach
ing competencies; invention of tech
niques for rating the appreciational 
value of art products; a comparative 
investigation of several means for de
termining the educational needs of 
adults in a communiry; and deyelop
ment of diagnostic silent reading rests. 
This last endeavor repre entS pioneer 
work in group measurement of word 
recognition difficulties of children. 

Results P ublished 

The publications program of the 
Bureau has twO chief purpo es : to 

carry rbe findings of research to the 
profe sional teacher in every com
muniry, and to di eminate among 
orber research worker the newly de
veloped investigational procedure and 
techniques appropriate for the study 
of educational problem . Two eries 
of profe ional monographs, fodem 
chool Practices and rudies in Edu

cation, ha\'e been e tabli hed. 

Ed Student Conduct 

12-College Conference 

College of Education rudents learn 
by doing not only in their practice 
teaching but "on theu own" in annual 
student planned and conducted con
ference . 

nder ponsor hip of the ollege's 
rudent interm~ary board a tudent 

commirree joined with repre entatives 
of 11 other finne ora and i coosin 
teacher training college thi year and 
last in conducting a teaching problem 
conference on the finne ora campu . 

Thi rear' two-day meeting w at
tended by 200 tudent from the 12 
participating colle e. tudent were 
rhe major peaker in a erie of panel 
discus ion . with a limited number of 
faculty member taking pan by invi
tation. n inter-colle e commmee al
ready i at work on ne.~t rear' meet-
10 . 
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College Provides 
Varied Services 

By WILLIAM J. MICHEELS 
'38MA;'41 PhD 

Associate Professor, 

Industrial Education 

I T IS interesting and illuminating 
as one endeavors to list the many 

services which the College of Educa
tion offers to individuals, schools and 
communities in the state as well as to 

agencies outside of Minnesota. 
The activities of the Placement 

Bureau, the Bureau of Educational 
Research, and the Bureau of Field 
Studies and Surveys are briefly des
cribed in other articles in this issue. 
Let's look now at a few of the other 
services rendered by the College, its 
departments, and its personnel. 

Child Study Center 

The newest addition to the College 
is the Child Study Center located in 
Pattee Hall, the former Law building. 
Dr. Harold A. Delp is the director of 
the Center which provides service to 
Minnesota children who have "educa
tional and adjustment problems." In 
addition, the Center staff trains teach
ers to assist in handling exceptional 
children and it conducts research in 
related educational problems. 

More than 4,000 teachers and stu
dent teachers have observed clinical 
demonstrations in the specially equip
ped rooms and booths which are con
structed so that the children do not 
know they are being observed. Read
ing difficulties, partial deafness, emo
tional disturbances-these are common 
examples of the types of problems 
handled in the Center. 

Schoolrnen's Week 

One of the best known state-wide 
conferences of the College is the an
nual Schoolmeo's Week, scheduled 
each spring during the Easter recess 
of the public schools. This conference 
was started in 1914. 

Specialized subject matter confer
ences will be found in session on the 
campus almost any week during thf 
school year for English teachers 
mathematics teachers, visual aids spe 

MINNESOTA 

Indu stria l e du cation stud e nts f rom t he Colleg e of Edu ca t ion fr equ e ntly demon
strate industrial processes t o teach er groups in Minnesota communit ies. He re, 
me mbers of t he Indust rial Edu ca t ion C lub re hearse a d e monstratio n of t he si lk 
screen printi ng process for pre se nta tio n to the South western Ind ust rial Arts C lub 
at Mountai n Lake. Left to ri gh t: Don Poesc hl , na rra tor ; Elmer Lundg re n a nd John 
Novaczyk, inki ng the screen; a nd W a lter Kozub, cutting a st e nci l. 

cialists, industrial education teachers 
and similar groups. 

O ff Campus Services 
In any given week College of Edu

cation staff members will be found 
out in the state working with school 
administratOrs, meeting with teacher 
groups, conducting conferences, or 
talking at community gatherings. 

One of the most interesting of these 
activities is the "circuit teacher" idea 
wherein the College goes Out to its 
srudents, usually teachers, in five or 
six different communities. During the 
week a staff member will spend a day 
in each community working with the 
teachers and conducting an organized 
afternoon or evening class that is 
taken for scholastic credit 

Two examples point up additional 
services of this type. Dr. Willis E. 
Dllga1/ '39MA; '42PhD, director of 
srudent personnel, has been holding 
one-day guidance workshops in many 
areas of the state, at which teachers 
in a certain area come together for 
discussion of common problems in 
srudent guidance. Approximately 4,-
000 superintendents, principals, coun
selors, and cla sroom teacher from 

some 200 schools have attended dur
ing the past three years. 

Another type of service is that pro
vided industry by the Department of 
Industrial Education. Typical of this 
activity is the program of H . T. Wid
dowson '26Ag; '38MA, associate pro
fessor of industrial education. In a 
single week he may be teaching an 
undergraduate class, groups of factOry 
foremen studying employe training, a 
graduate 'campus class on conference 
leadership, vocational teachers in St. 
Paul or Faribault, and a University 
personnel class in conference leade;
ship, or consulting with a conference 
of personnel officials. 

It has not been possible to grant all 
of the requests that have been made 
for the use of staff members in foreign 
assignments although the College has 
endeavored to cooperate as fully as 
possible. Among those who have 
served as consultants to our occupation 
forces in Germany are Dr. Leo J. 
Brueckner, Dr. Homer]. mith '22-
MA ;'26PhD, Dr. William J. Micheels, 
and Dr. Miles E. Cary. Dr. M. G. 
Neale served in a simi lar capacity as 
an educational adviser in Korea. 
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Alumni Serve 1n 
Many Major Posts 

College of Education alumni are 
conducting and advancing activity in 
instruction, administration and re· 
search throughout MinnesOta. Their 
positions range from neop~yte teach· 
ers meeting their first tests 1D the field 
to college presidents and heads of state 
education departments. 

Following are the names and posi· 
tions of only a few of the alumni 
whose accomplishments reflect special 
credit on their alma mater: 

W. E. Peik ' l1Ed;'28PhD, dean of 
the University College of Education; 
Marcia Edwards '31MA;'35PhD, as· 
sistant dean; Dean M. Schweickhard 
'27MA, Minnesota state commissioner 
of education; T. ]. Berning '27Ed;'32-
MA, assistant commissioner Selmer 
Berg '24MA, school superintendent, 
Oakland, Calif.; Henry Harmon '35-
PhD, president, Drake University; 
B1Id Wilkimon '37BA (UC), coach, 
Oklahoma University; Edwi11 L. Hais· 
let '31Ed, University director of alumni 
relations; G. Lester Anderson. '41-
PhD, dean of teacher education, New 
York City's four city colleges; George 
mith '29Ed;'30MA, dean, Kansas 

University. 

Claude Eggertsen '39PhD, education 
professor, University of Michigan and 
secretary of National Association of 

allege Teachers; Victor H. 011 '27 
MA; '29PhD, education head, Michi· 
gan tate ollege; Arwood orthby 
'22BA, vice president, Univer ity of 

onnecticut; Willard Olsoll '20Ed;'24. 
MA;'26PhD, education profe sor, Uni· 
versity of Michigan; H e1l/"y ]. Otto 
'27MA; '31PhD, education profe or, 
Univer ity of Texas; hailer PeterSOIl 
'44PhD, executive director, American 
Dental Association; 1Y/illiam D, Reel'e 
'24PhD, Teachers' College pr fes or, 
Columbia Univer ity; Dapid Ryans 
'33MA; '37PhD. professor. Uni ersity 
of alifornia, at Los Angeles. 

Ernest W. Tiegs '21MA;'27PhD, 
dean. School of Education, Uni er ity 
of outhern alifornia; James G. U m· 
Jtatld '30PhD, education profes or, 
University of Texas; Alvin . ETlrich 

'29PhD, chancellor, University of New 
York; George Selke '16Ed, chancellor, 
University of Montana; Verne Fryk· 
Lund '33PhD, president, Stout I~ti. 
tute, Menominee, Wis.; Howard Jones 
'33Ed;'36MA, president, Teachers' Col· 
lege, Plymouth, N . H. ; James . M. 
Hllghes '24PhD, dean of Education. 
Northwestern University; Ernest Mel· 
by '26MA;'28PhD, dean, ew York 
University; H enry H . Kroenenberg 
'35PhD, dean of education, University 
of Arkansas; Melva Lind '25BA;'43 
MA, secretary, American Association 
of University Women; Roben Maaske 
'38PhD, president, College of Educa· 
tion, Le Grande, Ore.; Horace T . 
,'iforse '28BA;'30MA;'39PhD, dean, 
General College, University of Minne· 
sOta. 

Placement Bureau 
Does Important Job 

By CLIFFORD P. A R CHER 
D irector 

Bureau of R ecommendations 

"CAN YOll tell me where I can 
fi17d a college physics teacher?" 

" lY/ill you recommend a teacher of 
speech?" "Please STlggest a man for 
dean of instruction." ''It? ill yOtl recom· 
mend a superintendent for our school 
system?" 

These and many more que tions 
pour into the Bureau of Recommenda· 
tions from all 4 tates, U. . terri· 
tories, and from foreign countrie . 

The Bureau of Recommendation 
ser e a liai on function between the 
employing official of school di trict , 
and colleges and univer itie and grad. 
uating tudents and alumni of the 
Univer ity. 

84 Placed 
urrent graduate and former grad. 

uate are using the ser ice of the 
Bureau to secure the fir t po ition and 
for nex po itions "hen · eeking ad· 
ancement. Teachers, college and uni· 

ver ity in trucror , and ch 1 and 
college administrators are utilizing 
Bureau er ice . 

In 19 9, 8 4 alumni and current 
graduate secured p ition. A total of 
6, 5 vacancie in teaching ere re· 
p ned and 12.1 1 ets of credentials 
were furnished employer for ap· 
prai al. 
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Surveys Aid to 
School D· stricts 
By OTTO E. DOjUlA '29MA 

Associate Director 
Bureau of Field Studies and urveys 

THE Bureau of Field rudies and 
urveys was established in ep

tember 1948. The major purpose of 
the de~artment is to make field studies 
and surveys of school plants, finances, 
enrollments educational programs or· 
ganization, and other related facts for 
individual school districts. The de· 
partment, through these activities. i? 
which graduate students are paruo· 
pants, gives training to graduate stu
dents in educational administration. 
Surveys are made at the request of a 
school district and are covered by can· 
tracts between the regents of the Uni· 
versity of Mianesota and the local 
board of education. 

School building survey have re· 
cently been completed for the school 
districts at Ortonville, r. Peter. and 
Winona in MinnesOta and for Yank· 
ton and Mitchell in outh Dakota. 
Preliminary report have been made 
for t. Paul and Independent chool 
District Number 3, a new large can· 
solidated districr of Ramsey County 
with other studies being in proce s 
for these twO school sy terns. 

Graduate Program 
Gains Importance 

B , IARCIA EDll'l ARD 
'31 IA,"35PbD 
A i tane Dean 

College of Education 
ince 1917. when the firSt doctor of 

phil ophy degree with a major in 
education wa awarded at the niver
sity of Minne ota, graduate work has 
become one of the main jobs of the 

allege of Education faculty. our es 
and re earch program at the graduate 
level are designed to meet the need 
of man}' types of chool workers-
ch 01 p ychologi t, coun elor, ad· 

mini trator, upervi or, direct r of 
training in teacher' allege. curricu· 
lum dire tOr, c llege taH member in 
teacher edu ation. educational re earch 
worker, and teacher of elementary 
and ec ndary chool ubject. 

( ontinued on page 256) 
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(U' Alumni Build Ice Unit 
for Williams Arena 
C ONSTRUCTION of the eleetri-

cal equipment for freezing the 
new ice rink in Williams Arena had 
extra special attention at the Electric 
Machinery Manufacturing Co. 

To a goodly share of the firm 's per
sonnel, it was a chance to show their 
former instructOrs how much they 
learned at Minnesota. More than 40 
of the company's officers and employes 
from the president on down are gradu
ates of the Universiry, mostly from the 
College of Engineering. Quite a few 
of them are rabid hockey fans and 
Williams Arena is only about a mile 
from the Electric Machinery plant. 

The company bui lt the electric 
motOrs and controls for the twO big 
compressors which condense gas for 
freezing the ice. The fum specializes 
in making large electric power appar
atus and controls. The University, in
cidentally, has found no fault with 
the Williams Arena equipment. 

Olson Made P resident 
R . H , Olson '19EE, recently was 

promOted to president of the firm, 
from vice president and sales man
ager. A. P. Burris '28EE, was named 
to succeed him as vice president and 
sales manager. 

Other Minnesota graduates who 
hold tOp jobs in the firm are I . C. 

Optical Firm Has Employed 
Journalism Grads for 11 Years 

I N ITS nearly 11 years of operation, 
The Kindy Forum, industrial publi

cation of the Kindy Optical Co., St. 
Paul, has had six editOrs. All of them 
have been graduates of the Universiry 
of Minnesota School of Journalism. 

The Forum , a 
monthly, is distri
buted in all 48 
states, the U . S. 
territories , and 
C a n a d a. It runs 
from 18 to 24 

~~~~~~§~ pages. 
The company, an 

organization having 
14 branches and 

Alden operations over 
five mid - western 

states, has regularly made it a policy 
to employ graduates of the Universiry 
when possible. It apparently has been 
well satisfied with this policy in the 
operation of its trade publication. 

Successively, the editOrs have been 
R obert L. Anderson '39, Emily L 01f 

H ellie '43, Geraldine Stoner '47, Mar
jorie Kirschner '47, Do'ro/hy Thorp 
'47, and Virginia Alden '49, the pres-

ent editor. 
Anderson is now sales manager of 

the Kindy organization. Miss StOner 
now is a member of the editOrial staff 
of Better Homes and Gardens, and 
Miss Kirschner, now Mrs. John Allen, 
is director of public relations for the 
Universiry's Extension Division. Dor
othy Thorp is executive secretary of 
the St. Paul Figure Skating Club, and 
Miss Hellie is now Mrs. H . A. Blandin, 
a housewife. 

During Miss Hellie's editOrship, 
The Kindy Forum received the an
nual award of the Northwestern In
dustrial Edi tors ' Association, the area 
recognition by the N ational Industrial 
Council. In Miss StOner's regime, the 
magazine was awarded the annual Red 
Cross citation for outstanding service 
in the publishing field , another na
tional recognition. 

Other Minnesota alumni in the 
Kindy general offices in St, Paul are 
Roger David 1948-49, industrial 
representative; Noel Parmental, Jr., 
1949-50Gr, public relations director ; 
and V erda Bra1~ch 1932-43, the com
pany 's comptroller. 

MINNESOTA 

R. H. Olso n 

Bemon '25EE, chief electrical engi
neer; E. H. Jernberg '40MechE, chief 
mechank al engineer; G. L. Oscarson 
'22EE, chief application engineer; F. 
W. H otchkiss '18EE, secretary-treas
urer; C. C. N elson '2 5EE, works man
ager; and S. P. Bordeau '2 5EE, 
advertising and sales promotion man
ager. 

As Minneapolis district engineer, 
R. H , K lttscher '36EE, cllecked the 
equipment after installation. 

Other MinnesOtans with Electric 
Machinery, all electrical engineering 
graduates except as designated, are : 

P. L. A ndersotl ' 16, H. J. Basil '46, C. M. 
Bllrns '38, L. A . B1Ishay '48, Milton Comp
Ion '28, R . J. Corbett ' 7, P. A . Dllrkee '43 , 
J. S. Fergllson ' I , R . G reen '39BusA, K . L. 
H anson '38, ]. R . Imbertson '4 5, I. H. JOhll
SOli '43, E. IF". Kammerer '36, R . B . K i'ls
man '48, O. C. Lee ' 19, John Mons01J '4 5, 
O. E. Olsoll '45, A . C. Pel rich '19, llV. O. 
a1lby , IMechE, George Savage '48BusA, 

N. G. ellalld '4B, H. N. 01l1 111er' 3, E. 
117. u'all son ' 19, P. N. Su'allstrom. 'OB, G. 
E. 'Swifl '23, H. T . Thompson '16, H . 117. 
Thompson '44, and P. C. V eek '47. 

Another Minnesota alumnus who 
had a big share in the growth of Electric 
Machinery was C. Tmmall Hibbard 
'97EE, chief and consulting engineer 
for the fum from 1897 to 19 5. He 
was a pioneer in the development of 
synchronous motors. 
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T H E UNIVERSITY of Minnesota has one honor which it gives only to its alumni-the Outstanding 
Achievement Award. It is presented for exceptional achievement in the recipient'S fields of endeavor. This 

year 's award will be made at the annual Alwnni Reunion May 18, 19 20. 

OUTST ANDING ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 
The 1950 WINNER 

HAROLD E. STASSEN '27BA; '29LLB 

President of the University of Pennsyl arua 

Former Governor of Minnesota 

Builder for Wodd Peace 

At the Alumni Day dinner Friday evening, May 19, 
University Pre idem J. L. Morrill will present to 

President Stassen a medal and citation in recognit ion 
of his signal accomplishments in government and 
human welfare The event will be a highlight of the 
program, together with the principal address to be 
given by President tassen. 

Alumni to receive the Outstanding Achie ement 
Award are chosen annually by the University Board 
of Regents on the basis of recommendations by me 
University Honors Commirree, as approved by the 
Administrative ommirree, which i composed of dean 

and department directors. 

HAROLD E_ T A EN 

Stassen 's first achievements to win widespread 
recognition were as the youthful three-time governor 
of Minnes ta. Notable accomplishments of his admin
istra tion were a material red uction in the state debt 
and enactment of a labor-management peace la . In 
his World War II Navy service, for which he resigned 
the governorship, he rose to the rank of captain on 
Admiral Halsey's executive taff and received tile 
Legion of Merit Bronze tar and six battle stars. 

He won additional esteem among hi feUov Ameri
can in his service a a United tate delegate to the 
first United ation onference in an Francisco. 
Newspaper corre pondents named hIm as one of the 
twO outstanding delegates from any nation repre ented. 

MAY 18-19 - 20 TO BE 

Then followed several widely read wrmng on in
ternational affair and activity in the national affair 
of the Republican party, including his candidacy for 
the Republican nomination for president. He be ame 
president of the niversity of Pennsylvania, one of the 
nation 's great and influential educational institutions, 
in 19 

Lesser know n i the fact ras en erved as a vice 
president of the orrhern Bapti t Con ention in 19 L 
was president for e eral year of me International 
Council of Religious Education, and received the 

orld Chri tian Endea or ciration for di tingui hed 
public servi e in 19 1. 

BIG ALUMNI DAYS 
e Featur 
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ATTRA TED by an expanded 
program and the presence of 

Harold E. tassell '27BA;'_9LLB. as 
the principal speaker, a rec rd attend
ance i anticipated for the 1 50 
al umni reun ion May 18-19-20 on the 
Minneapolis campu . 

e ion on both the Minneapoli and 
t. Paul canlpu es is developing keen 

intere t. The ne feature the campu 

T he opportunity to enj oy a th ree
day alwnni pr gram and al 0 vi it 
das e and 1. b ratOrie in re war 

Advan e re ervation and inquirie 
indicate large number f alwnni will 
pani ipate in the ap and own Day 
functi n , including th eniot lunch
eon, May 18. The G Iden Anniver ary 
lunche n of the la f 1900 wi ll be 
that day. 

tOur and reek letter and d rmit ry 
open hues b th Ma 1 and 1 will 
pro ide direct COntact \ ith the faculty 
and rudent , a will the tudenr-

Iwnni-Faculty tea 1a 1 , Alumni 
Day. The la e of 19_5 and 19'5 

ill have r union 1ay 1 ,nd the 
niver ity f Minne ota lumnae 
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Club will be host to the Old Grad 
luncheon. 

Alumni D ay will conclude with the 
annual reunion banquet at which 
Stassen, now the president of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, will be the 
principal speaker and receive the Uni
versity's Outstanding Achievement 
Award. 

The annual spring football game in 
Memorial Stadium and additional 
campus tours will be the entertain
ment features May 20. Business of the 
Minnesota Alumni Association will be 
conducted at the MAA annual meet
ing luncheon and a dinner meeting of 
the association executive committee. 

Banquet to Be 
Festive Affair 

The big blow-off of the 1950 alumni 
reunion, replete with good fellowship, 
noise, and color, plus an outstanding 
address, will be the annual alumni 
dinner in Coffman Union 's main ball
room. Arthur 0, Lampland '30BusA;
'34LLB, president of the MAA, will 
be tOastmaster. 

Harold E. Stassen '27BA;'29LLB, 
president of the University of Penn
sylvania, wi ll be the principal speaker. 
He is recognized not only as an ex
ceptionally able man in public affairs, 
but a highly accomplished public 
speaker. He always has something 
worthwhile to say and he says it well. 

As a part of the dinner program, 
University President J. 1. Morrill will 
present to Stassen the University 's 
Outstanding Achievement Award. 

1900 Law Grads to Have 
Reunion Dinner May 18 

Class of 1900 alumni of the Law 
chool will have their golden anni

versary banquet Thursday, May 18, in 
conjunction with the general alumni 
reunion. The banquet will be at 6 
p.m. in the Minneapolis Athletic lub, 
with an expected attendance of 20 
from points as far away as the Pacific 
COast. 

Members of the 1900 law class alo 
plan to attend in a body the general 

Class of 1900 fiftieth anniversary 
luncheon Thursday noon and the gen
eral reunion banquet Friday evening, 
according to Ross Bates, Minneapolis, 
member of the arrangements commit
tee. The others of the committee are 
K ay T odd, chairman; Walter Mayo, 
and George Rogers, all of St. Paul, 
and Francis Bean, Charles Smith, and 
Ralph Boardma1t, Minneapolis. 

200 Reconunended 
For Scholarships 

W ITH approximately 200 per
sons recommended for con

sideration, the University Scholatship 
Committee was scheduled to meet 
May 3 to begin selection of some 90 
of them to receive scholarships at the 
University next year. 

About 40 of the awards will be 
Alumni Freshman Scholarships, £thanc
ed through the Greater University 
Fund, and the remainder will be 
Josephine 1. Merriam Scholarships 
from the University. The exact num
ber of scholarships to be given will 
depend upon the amounts of the avail
able funds to be allocated to individual 
winners. 

The 200 candidates were recom
mended by the MAA scholarship 
committees in the association's 18 
districts in Minnesota from applica
tions submitted to them. All the 
candidates are high school graduating 
seniors this year, except a couple of 
last year's graduates 

Previous to the May 3 meeting, 
George B. Risty '40MA, University 
director of student loans and scholar
sh ips, classified and summarized the 
records on each candidate for com
mittee evaluation. 

The former University SCholarship 
ommittee, composed of three repre

sentatives, each, of the MAA and Uni
versity, was augmented this year by 
addition of cwo Minnesota school 
superintendents, R . llV. Bergst1'om 
, OMA, Hutchinson, president of the 
Minnesota Association of econdary 
ch 01 Principals; and James K. 

Michie '36MA, Hibbing, president of 
the Minnesota Council of School 
Executives. 

MINNESOTA 

Three Receive 
(U' Fellowships 

U NRESTRl TED GI FTS by 
alumai and friends of the Uni

vetsity in the past year will help sup
port the continuing education of three 
outstanding graduate students at the 
University next college year. 

Selected from 90 applicants, the 
three have been awarded Greater UOl
versity Fellowships for 1950-5l. Two 
of them hold Minnesota degrees. Funds 
fot the three fellowships will come 
from the MAA sponsored Greater 
University Fund. The three fellowship 
winners are: 

Howard M. Robbins of Man
torville, Minn., who is majoring 
in physics. 

Francis E. Rourke of Hamden, 
Conn., majoring 10 political 
science. 

Glenn E. Tyler of St. Paul, 
majodng in history. 

In reporting the choices made by 
the Committee on Selection, Dean 
Theodore C. Blegen of the Graduate 
School, committee chairman, said : 
"Working with 90 applications, the 
c0mmittee found that no fewer than 
36 were distinctly superior." 

Robbins received his bachelor de
gree with "high distinction" from the 
University in 1947 and a master 's in 
1948. He has been a Minnesota gradu
ate student since 1947. 

Rourke has his bachelor and 
master's degrees from Yale Univer
sity. Tyler. a fotmer department super
visor in the First N ational Bank of 
Minneapolis, has been a teaching as
sistant in the University Department 
of History and a histOry instructor in 
the Extension Division. 

New Philo ophy Periodical : Phil
osophical tudies, a new periodical 
devoted to analytical philosophy, has 
been launched at the University, with 
publication by the University Press. 
The editOrs are Prof. Herbert Feigl 
and Assoc. Prof. Wilfrid ellars. 
both of the University Department of 
Phil sophy. The magazine will appear 
six times during the school year. 
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Morrill Enjoyed His Tour; 
So Did Alumni 

By VI CE RBIS 1941-47 GR 
MAA Field Representative 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI in 11 
Minnesota communities had a 

rousing good time and so did Univer
sity Presidem J. L. Morrill when he 
met with and addressed alumni dinner 
meetings in the 11 cemers during 
March and April. 

The assemblies were sponsored by 
the local Minnesota alumni dubs, with 
the assistance of the MAA field office. 
Sevemeen hundred alumni, husbands 
and wives attended. Besides address
ing the meetings, Presidem Morrill 
met the individual alumni at informal 
receptions in each town and vi ited 
with alumni and other tOwnsmen in 
"bull sessions" before and after the 
scheduled evems. 

The tOwns visited and the alumni 
districts from whid1 they drew at
tendance were : Marshall, Dist. 6; 
PipestOne, Disr. 5; Fairmom, Disc. 4; 
New Uim Disc. 3; Sc. Cloud, Disc. 9; 
Rochester, Dist. 1; Hibbing, Dist. 15; 

Bemidji, Disc. 14; Thief River Falls, 
Dist. 13; Fargo-Moorhead, Dist. 12; 
and Alexandria Dist. 8. 

Most Significant 

"Before I ever thought of coming 
to the University I realized that the 
University of Minnesota was the most 
sigsificam state university in this 
land," Dr. Morrill told his Rochester 
audience. 

"Some alumni are critical because 
they want the university to stay as it 
was and as they remember it. The 
test of an alumnus is his ability to 

grow in understanding of the Uni
versity." 

'The university now is in a period 
of transition," he said. 

"During the war it was an arsenal 
of military training. Now, during the 
post-war years an enormous readjust
ment is called for. ... We are chal
lenged to find the Staff and the space 
and facilities to do the largest job 
the University has ever been called 
on to perform. . . . 
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30,000 By 1963 

"Barring war or recession the 
campuses in Minneapolis and c. Paul 
will have a 1963 enrollment exceed
ing 30,000 students. Is the University 
tOO big-too cosdy? More attention 
is paid the individual student now 
than was tbe case 15 years ago. Is the 
best tOO good for your son or daugh
ter as a Minnesota citizen?" 

Besides its expanding instructional 
program, Dr. Morrill called attention 
of his listeners to the University'S 
part in the "upgrading of the agri
cultural economy of the state," .that 
the University qualifies as "one of the 
five or six leading medical cemers, the 
development of mining processes for 
low grade iron ore, and other services 
to the general public as well as to 

students." 

Ed Haislet, University directOr of 
alumni relations, who accompanied 
Dr. Morrill to the Minnesota meet
ings, introduced him at several and 
oudined current activities and plans 
of the MAA. Describing mounting 
interest of alumni in the MAA, he 
reporred the assOClauon obtained 
nearly 11 000 new annual members in 
the past year. 

He described plans for the organiz
ation of additional alumni dubs in 
Minnesota, the continued improve
ment of the alumni magazine, circu
lation of Minnesota football mo ies 

At the head table at the Rochester, 
Minn. , club meeting for President Mor
rill. left to right, were : Dr. Morrill, 
William J. Cooper '4I BA, club presi
dent; A. J. Lobb ' 12LLB, University 
regent and Mayo Clinic official ; and 
Mr •. Morrill. 
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to alumni clubs, and additional 
services. 

Brief notes follow on some of the 
earlier of the 11 Morrill meetings. 

MARSHALL 
Despire bad roads, 110 persons anended 

rhe Marshall meering, for which Sruarr 
E. MacDonald was chairman. A novel fea
rure was rhe broadcasring of rhe daily 
radio program of Counry Agriculrural 
Agenr F. ]. Meade '40Ag, from rhe banquer 
hall, permining Dr. Morrill ro be inrer
viewed on rhe broadcasr. 

PIPESTONE 
lr/ alter C. Benjamin ' 18BS;'20MB;'2 1-

MD, presided ar rhe Pipesrone meering 
for Presidenr Morrill , anended by 90 
alumni and guesrs. Ar a business session of 
rhe Pipesrone alumni club, Dr. Benjamin 
was elecred presidenr. (See separare srory.) 

FAIRMONT 
Alumni of rhe Fairmonr area were con

grarulared by Dr. Morrill for rheir many 
leadership services ro rhe communiry life 
of rheir counry. More rhan 100 persons 
anended rhe Fairmonr reception and di n
ner, wirh Robert McCune '09BA;' llLLB, 
as toastmaster. Sixteen members of the 
Mounrain Lake, Minn., alumni club, at
tended the Fairmonr reception and dinner. 

N EW ULM 
Joining with the local alumni at the 

New Vim meeting to honor Presidenr Mor
rill were alumni from Redwood Falls, 
Mankato, Sleepy Eye, St. Peter, and Spring
field . The anendance totaled 98 persons. 
Ted FritJche '28BS;'30YIB; '3 1MD, was 
toastmaster. State Senaror John M . Zwach 
'33Ed, of Milroy, a gues t at the dinner , 
was complimenred by President Morrill for 
his work on the sta te senate education com
minee. 

ST. CLOUD 
Eighty alumni and friends anended the 

Sr. Cloud receprion and dinner, despite 
srormy weather and ice sheeted highways. 
The education comminee of the St. Cloud 
Chamber of Commerce co-sponsored rhe 
assembly with the St. Cloud alumni club. 

tate Representative Dewey Reed '3 BS, 
was praised by Dr. Morrill for his suppOrt 
of legis lation for education. Don L. Neer 
. lEd ;' 7MEd, presided . Preceding the 
dinner, President Morrill visited Ray Quin
lIvan, Universiry regent, in the hospital 
where he was a patient. 

ROCHESTER 
A . J. Lobb ' 12LLB, a regenr of the Uni

versiry and administrative director of the 
Mayo linic, was roastmaster at rhe Ro
chester dinner, anended by 150 alumni and 
rheir gues ts. Bill Cooper '4 IBA, Ro hester 
club president, introduced Pres ident Mor
rill . J n the cou rse of his talk, Dr. Morri ll 
emphasized the fact the Universiry Medi al 

chool is outstanding for the nation. 

MINNESOTA 

At Morrill Meetings 

Pipestone 

He~ d t~ bl e gu ests ~ t three ~ Iumn i club dinners for President Morrill were, 

left to right : 

MARSHALL-J ~ m es von Wi ll i~ m s '03BA ;'05LLB , MAA District 6 ch ~i rm ~ n ; 

Dr. Morr ill , Ed H ~ i s l et, MAA exec. sec.; Stu ~ rt M~ c Don~ld '42Ed, club president . 

FAIRMONT- Robert McCune '09BA;' II LLB, to~stmaste r ; Dr, Morrill ; Mrs. Mc

Cune. PIPESTONE- Mrs, M ~rs h ~ 1I Houts (M ary O. De~ ly) '43Ed , Ha is let , M. Tedd 

Ev~ n s '22 LLB, Dr. Morri ll , Walte r B eni~m i n ' 18BS ;'20MB;'21 MD , to ~ stm~ ste r , 
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High School Students Told 
About ~U' at 2 Meetings 
O PPORTUNITIES and require-

ments in attending the Univer
sity of MinnesOta were described to 

high school junior and senior srudents 
in counseling meetings at Redwood 
Falls and Mountain lake, Minn., May 
2 and 3, respectively. 

The assemblies were attended by 
faculty members, parents and inter
ested alumni, as well as the students. 
Dr. Ralph F. Berdie '38BA; '39MA;
"42PhD, directOr of the University's 
Student Counseling Bureau and pro
fessor of psychology, talked to the 
various groups and answered ques
tions. 

The Redwood Falls activity included 
an afternoon meeting with the sru
dents and an evening assembly for 
parents and srudents interested in en
rolling at the University, and the 
teachers. 

At Mountain lake, there were 
separate afternoon meetings for the 
students and faculty, a dinner meeting 
for the parenes and students, with the 
alumni club officers as hosts, and an 
evening session for consultation with 
individual students and their parents. 

The Redwood Falls and Mountain 
lake clubs arranged with the MAA 
office and the University Office of the 
Dean of cudents for the meetings a 
a community educational service. Dr. 
Berdie was introduced at the meet
ings by Vince Reis, MAA field repre
sentative. 

BILLINGS MEETING 
Ed. Logm7 1921-25, and Andy R{//m 

'30BusA, made the arrangement for 
a meeting of MinnesOta ,lumni in 
Billings, Mont., at which the peaker 
were George vendse17 '36Ed; ' 2MEd, 
Minne Ota football line c ach, and 
Chet Roan, as istant to the MinnesOta 
director of athletics. The Billings 
group displayed keen interest in re
POrt of athletic achievement and 
pro pects at the Univer ity. 

Pipestone Organizes; 
Benjamin Is President 

The Minnesota Alumni Club of 
PipestOne, Minn., organized perman
ently March 29, adopting a constiru
tion and electing officers and directOrs. 

The officers elected are Tf/ alter C. 
Benjamin ' 18B ;'20MB;'21MD, presi
dent; Frank Walker '49IT, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Donald Btmdlie, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Elected to the board of directOrs 
were : for one year-Frederick Yseth 
'28DD , C. C. Chase '30BS, JlIStin 
Swenson '45MechE· two years- Dr. 
]. F. UV hite, Frank TV alker, Mrs. 
Bundlie; three years-Dr, Benjamin, 
M, Tedd Evam '22llB, Mrs, Donald 
C. Carman (Jean Boyd) '20BS. 

Buffalo Club Elects 
Richard Drake Head 

The MinnesOta Alumni Club of 
Buffalo ( . Y.), has re-elected as its 
president Richard M. Drake '28B ;
'33MA'38PhD assistant dean of rhe 
College of Arts and ciences at The 
University of Buffalo. George Aliddle
brook '39ChemE;· 1M , was named 
vice president, and Clarence James 
'41AeroE, secretary-treasurer. The dub 
is planning a picnic for June 17 for 
which Malcolm Eiken '36Ed;·47-
MEd, is chairman. 

PHILAD ELPH IA A EMBL Y 

The Minneapolis Alumni Club of 
Philadelphia will have an informal 
cocktail gathering May 20, 3 to 5 p,m .. 
in the Coach Room of the Hotel ar
wick for alumni of the metrop litan 
area. 

In World Health Group: Dr. 
Gayl rd . Ander on, director of the 
Un iversity chool of Publi Health, 
ha been named to the rid Health 
Organizati n' E pert ommittee on 
Profe si nal Te hnical Education 
Medical and Auxiliary Per anne!. ' 
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Faculty Appointments: Richard 
C. Jordan '31AeroE; '33M ;'40PhD, 
professor of mechanical engineering, 
was named by the Board of Regents 
April 14 to be acting head of rhe De
partment of Mechanical Engineering, 
effective Sept. 16. He will succeed 
Prof. Frank B. Rowley 1911-12, who 
is retiring this year. 

The regents appointed Kenneth 
Davis, visiting professor in the Har
vard law school, as a professor of law, 
effective in eptember, and Dr. leo 
H. Waibel, expert geographic con
sultant to rhe government of Brazil, 
as visiting professor of geography for 
the 1950-51 academic year. 

D raper Resigns: Lynn H . Draper 
1946-49Gr, directOr of the rudent 
Housing Bureau since 19 and a 
member of the bureau staff since 1946, 
resigned the POSt, effecrive April l. 
Miss Mabelle McCullough, a sistant 
directOr, was named acting direcror. 

On Erosion Board: Dr. Loren G. 
traub, direcror of the U niversiry's 
t. Anthony Fall Hydraulic labora

tOry, has accepted appointmenr a a 
civilian member of rhe beach era i n 
board of the U. . Corps of Engineers. 

On Engineering Commjrree: Dr. 
Ralph L. DOll'dell ' I Met; '21M ; '26-
PhD. head of the metallurgy depart
menr in dle In tit ute of Technology. 
has been appoimed ro the a cre:iiting 
committee for merallurgical engineer
ing of the Engineers' ounci! for Pro
fe ional Development. 

Writer for Europ an Rep n: P. 
E. Miller, Uni er ity Agri ultura! Ex
tension er ice director, wa named 
in mid-April as rhe United tate 
repre entative ro help wrire th re
POrt f r the Eur pean E onomi 0-

operation Nfi i n. He ha been in 
Europe e era! m nrh a a member 
of the thr e-man ommittee ur eying 
Marshall Plan oumrie . 
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Who's This? 

Remember this campus figure ? 

If you were on the Minneapolis 

campus in the 1920's or early '30's, you 

knew him as Stiffy and repaired to 
his Stiffy's Gopher for nourishment 

or refreshment ( non-intoxicating) . 

His real name is William Stedman, 

his Gopher was at 315 Fourteenth 
Ave. S.E., opposite the University 

Ave. main gate. 

Send in your favorite Remember 

When picture, with the necessary in

formation for possible publication. 

M innesota Men Leaders 

For A rmed Forces Day 

With University President James 
L. Morrill as Twin ities general 
chairman for the observance of Armed 
Forces Day May 20, Arth1lr O. Lamp
land '30BusA, MAA president, is St. 
Paul chairman for the observance, and 
Robert E. Conn, Jr., 1931-35, the 
Minneapolis chairman. The Twin 
Cities will combine activities in a free 
show in front of the state fair grand
stand. 

MINNESOTA 

REMEMBER WHEN? 
December, 1918-Minnesota alumni in New York, having given tIP 

their l·egztlar alumni club meetings becallse of tbe press of war work, 
announced plans to meet infol'mally at lunch each UV ednesday noon, be
ginning Jan. 8, at Stewart's, 30 Park Place, rrjust behind the Vv' oolworth 
Builcling." 

May, 1929-Running through the MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEK
LY bound volume for 1929, the MINNESOTA editOr noticed an item 
about the Thirteenth Annual EditOrs' Short Course conducted on the 
St. Paul campus. Leader of a panel discussion on current journalistic 
pr blems was Sam S. Haislet. Now retired from the newspaper and 
printing business, Sam Haislet is the father of Edwin L. H aislet, Uni
versity Director of Alumni Relations. Ed was a wide-eyed undergradu
ate in 1929, just hoping that some day he would be an alumnus, period. 

April, 1939-Wrestler D ale H anson won the national collegiate 
title in the 128-pound division . The Gopher wrestling team finished 
third in the national meet . .. The MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 
reported that "Training of naval reserve officers on a scale comparable to 

that long carried on by the United States Army will be begun at tbe 
University of Minnesora next fall .. . Fifty men a year will be accepted 
in the Naval Reserve Officers' Training Corps each year for four years, 
bringing the total number in training to an eventual 200." (War time 
found the campus swarming with trainees.) 

October, 1942-The Minnesota chapter of Triangle, professional 
engineering fl'aternity, celebrated its twe'ntieth al7nivel'sary with a mort
gage burning ceremony and initiation banq1tet at the King Cole Hotel. 
(The King Cole Hotel now is a Salvation Army headquarters.) 

May, 1943-MINNESOTA ALUMNUS, successor to MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI WEEKLY, carried a ful l page of nOtices of University alumni 
ki lled in the war and more than a page of items of men and women 
reporred wounded missing in action, or interned by the enemy. 

Gradua te Program 
(Continued from page 249) 

Over the past 10 years, an average 

of 330 students have been enrolled 
each fall quarter in the various gradu

ate majprs under the College of Edu

cation, with more than 600 In 

residence at the beginning of the cur

rent year. A tOtal of 155 students 

received the master of arts degree 

from the Graduate School with majors 

in education areas during the 1948-49 

year. 

Summer programs, particularly plan

ned to offer school workers opportun

ities for advanced study, have become 

one of the most important parts of 

the in-service training program of the 

ollege of Education. 

'36 Engineers Start on 

Reunion Plans for 1951 

The electrical engineers' class of 
1936 already has begun activity for 

a big fifteenth anniversary reunion in 

1951. Eleven members of the class 
discussed initial plans at a recent 
meeting in Min n(;'apolis, called by R. 

H . Kutscher. Each person present 
agreed to write two or three other 

class member to develop interest and 

invite uggestion of activities. 

Kutscher returned to Minneapolis 

la t OCt ber to bec me district man
ager for the Electric Machinery Manu

facturing Co. With the company since 

his graduation, he had been in the 

Pittsburgh, Pa., office the past 30 
months. 
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Archives Is Collecting 
Record of School's Past 

''The site 0/ Ihe Ulliversity IS one of 
Ihe mOSI charming 11l the counlry It 
stands amid a grove 0/ foresl trees, upon 
all elevation 200 feet above the waters 
0/ the ilfiwJJippi, immed,atel}, below 
and ill jill! view 0/ the Falls of St. 
Anthony." 

FEW, if any, alumni can remember 
the Universiry campus in 1867 

when this description was published 
in a catalogue of the Preparatory De
partment, but the scene can still be 
reconstructed through pictures and 
maps (plus a bit of imagination) 
available in the Universiry Archives. 

The Archives division, established 
in 1946 as a unit of the Universiry 
Library, already has colleCted, classi
fied and stored a wealth of historic 
material old and comparatively new. 
Iti s a gold mine for research tudems 
and also committees seeking informa
tion and exhibit material for the Uni
vefSlry S Cemennial celebration in 
1951. Marian A. Huttner '42B , who 
on April 15 became the bride of 
RlISsell R. Christemen '46BA is the 
Archives' principal librarian. 

Wide Range Included 

Materials so far received and cata
logued, including a number of items 
contributed by alumni, faculry, and 
friends of the U niversiry, include 
many departmemal records and corre
spondence, material about people asso
ciated with the Universiry through the 
years Universiry publications, pi cures 
of the faculry, graduating clas es, and 
Univer ity evems, phonograph records 
of campus evems, blueprims of campus 
buildings, and even some posters ad
verti ing the Gopher of 1898. 

All this is just a beginning, ac ord
ing to Mrs. Christen en. 

Alumni Can Help 

The Archives, he said, is anxious 
t obtain all uitable materials a"ail
able--for enlarging the Uni ersiry' 
permanent historical record, f r the 

emennial elebration, and f r the 
u e of Jam es G,.ay '20BA, '\ ide:)' 
known Minne ota writer and criric, 

Mrs. Ru ssell R. Ch riste nsen (Marian 

A. Huttner) '428S , principa l lib rar ia n of 

the University Arch ives, holds one of 

t he Archives cherished possessions-a 

photo of O ld Ma in when it was des

troyed by fire Sept. 24, 1904. 

who is composing the official history 
of the Universiry. 

NOTE : The Archi es lacks space for 
storage of loving cups or memorial 
shovels from cornerstone laying . Ma
terials on paper, fi lm, or records '\ ill 
be welcomed. 

Lindquist New Head of 
Law School's Alumni 

ll1e Uni ersiry Law Alumni A ci
ati n ele ted Leonard E. Lilldquist 
'39B &LLB, a presidem at its an
nual meeting April 13. He i a Min
neapolis attorney and haiC1Tan f the 
Minne ota state Railroad and '\ are
hue Commission. 

Other oSi.cer chosen were J olm E. 
Peterr '_ BA;'25LLB, ice presidem; 
JoJm K. Dell" rtf' IB L,' :?LLB. sec
retary, and tallh) V. KlllyOIl '''IBA;
'33LLB, treasurer, all of MIOne. p lis 

Harvard Degrees Go to 
23 Minnesota Alumni 
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Harvard Universiry has announced 
the awarding of advanced degrees to 
23 alumni of the Uoiversiry of Min
nesota. The recipientS, with their 
Minnesota degrees following their 
names, were : 

Doctor of Philosophy-Robert G, 
L. W' aite '45MA, Carl A. Batter '42-
BA, Aksel A. Bothner-By '43IT, and 
Robert S. Eckley '43MBusA. 

Master of cience-Saul Let'inson '47 MS. 
Master in Architecrure- eu·ton E. Grif
fith '46BArch, and ClaJton M. Page '46-
BArch. Bachelor of City Planning-George 
Kolimky '45BArch. 

Master in Business Administration
Mort D. Barron '47Bu.sA, Hosmer A. 
Brou'n '42BA;'48LLB, Burton D. Rein
frank, Jr., ' 7BusA, Scott D. Wallon '4-
B , Arthur J. Hayes '47BA. Karl E. Role
gard '38BA, and William J. RU:1l1e '45EE. 

DoctOr of Medicine-Sherman 1 . Hart
ma11 . 3AeroE. John L. Juergens '46B , 
and John M. T yler' 3BA. faster of Pub
lic Health-Mary Susich ' DB . 

Bachelor of Laws-James E, Devitt ' 6-
BusA, Ernest IF'. LrmJee11 '43BA, and 
Richard C. Van Dusen ' 5B . Master of 
Theology-Hou'ard F. Dllnn '26BA. 

Arts and Sciences Election: Her
bert Feigl, professor of philosophy, 
has been eleCted to the board of 
trustees of the Institute for the Unity 
of cience in the American Academy 
of ArtS and ciences, Bo tOn. Profes
sor Feigl will teach cour es in philo
sophy at olumbia Uni ersiry's 1950 
summer ses ion. 

Dental Clinic Veteran 

Will Retire June 30th 
A per onality familiar to man ' ge:ler,1 

rions of dentJ.1 students at [i nnesora, to 
the faculty and to clinic patients will be 
missing from the campus after next June 
30. At that time Mi s Tillie Hu se, hup 
of eye but mellow of pint, WIll r nee 
,Ifrer 35 year as cashier of the hool of 
Dentistry clini [iss Hu e rakes in her 
tride a daily routine "hleh Includes : a-
Igning patients to student dentists, Issum~ 

materials, computing fees, recei,ing and 
receipting pal'ment. recelvmg com~llmts 
(infrequently, he say ), con~actln_ d I 
J."encie, offi e manJ.gemenr, and -keepin? 
.he clinic bus me record . 
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MINNESOT A PROFILES 

BURRIS, MAN OF TALENTS 

A MAN of diversified talents in peace and war is Donald S. Bltrris '35BS;
'41MA. He's been a case worker in social welfare, a clinical psychologist, 

and now he's village attorney for 
Edina, a Minneapolis suburb, and has 
a private law practice, also. He was a 
member of the Universiry 's 1929 Big 
10 championship golf team. 

Burris received his bachelor 's and 
master 's degrees in social work and 
was in that field nine years, as a case 
worker for Children's Service, St. 
Paul, secretary of the Baton Rouge, 
La., Community Chest, and assistant 
professor of social work at Louisiana 

tate Universiry. He was in the psy
chological field for four years, as a 
clinical psychologist in the army in 
World War II and at the University 
of Minnesota. He's been in law fot 
two years. Burris is the only Minne
sota attorney belonging to both the 
Minnesota tate Bar and Psychological 
Associations and also the American 
Association of Social Workers. 

D. S. Burris 

Now he has his eye on a fourth field . He's a candidate to be state repre
sentative from the south half of the 36th Minnesota district. Burris is a member 
of the executive committee of the Minnesota Governor 's Advisory ounci! on 
Youth and a director of the Hennepin ounry Community he t and ounci1. 

Beauty Plus Brains 
(See CO,," lor pi"M' 01 Mw Oppesa."d) 

J ANNA OPPE AARD, a seni r in 
education from rookst n, Minn., 

i one f many girls on the Minneapo
lis campus who provide attractive 
evidence that beaury and brains do 
often come in the same package. 

A striki ng brunette, des! ite her 
Norwegian ancestry, Janna has JUSt 
c mpleted a one year term as presi
dent of the Panhelleni ouncil, co
ordinating <geney of the sororitic . 
Her sch lastic attai nment won her 
member hip in M rtar Bard, enior 
girl ' h n r ociery, and in ta igma 
Upsil n, h norary iery in educati n. 

he 's a member of th student per-
nn 1 committee in the ollege of 

Edu ation, was on the educational in
termediary board, sang twO year In 
the Univer ity ch IUS, and served in 
the freshman orientation program. 
he received a certificate at [he Uni

ver iry's 19 9 Re ogniti n dinner, and 
this year the Order f rhe North tar, 
given co 10 oue tanding srudents. 

Janna ha a ister, N liley, wh grad
u<ted in education in 19 8, and her 
father is b .rler L. Oppegac/rd '20B 
'21MB; '22MD. 

MINNESOTA 

Recreation Head 

G. B. Fitzg e rald 

H ELPING the people of Minne
sota and the rest of the nation 

to get more heal th-giving fun from 
life is the job of Gerald B. Fitzgerald 
'33MA. Since 1947, he 's been the 
University 's director of recreation 
tralOlng, which teaches recreation 
organization and leadership. 

The Universiry's 120 recreation 
training graduates since 19 0 are in 
responsible positions with municipal 
and state recreation departments and 
social and welfare agencies in Minne-
ota and elsewhere. Fitzgerald main

tains a bigger share are needed in 
Minnesota becau e only 30 communi
ties in the state have year-around 
recreation pr grams. 

A full-time member of the Uni
versiry facu lty ince 1946, Fitzgerald 
is vice president of the American 
Recreation ociery (a profe sional or
ganization), chairman of the graduate 
tudy committee of the ollege Re
reation Association, executive secre-

tary of the Minnesota vern r 
Advisory mmittee on Recreati 11 , 

and a member f the overnor' 
Y uth oun i1. He ha written t 0 

b k in hi field, one publi hed in 
19 7 and the ther t be published 
next March , and wa Red r s athletic 
dire cor for the European Theater of 

p rations in World War II. 
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Friends Meeting Is New Group 
This is the sixth in a series of articles on the 22 religiottS organizatio1lS 

acti've on the University's Twin Cities campuses. 

By LUCILLE HARMEL 
Danforth Graduate Fellow 

FRIEND 

THE Universicy Friends Meeting 
became the newest member 

group of me Srudenc Council of Re
ligion when it joined in January. The 
Friends hold meetings for worship in 
the manner of the Sociecy of Friends 
(Quakers ), srudy and discuss the be
liefs and practices of Friends, and 
incerpret these beliefs to others. Meet
ings are in the Center for Concinua
tion Srudy each Sunday at 10 a.m. 
Howard Lutz is srudenc clerk and 
Miss Gertrude Esteros is f~cu l ty 
adviser. 

WESLEY FOUNDAT ION 

Wesley Foundation, which is located 
in the First Methodist Church at 1209 
Fourth t. .E., serves the Methodist 
srudents on the Minneapolis campUl). 
Under the srudent leadership of 
George Zeise, the srudents have week
ly unday evening program including 
supper, seminars, vespers, folk danc
ing, and Other social events. These 
srudents publish a newspaper, Founda
tion Fo motes, and sp nsor the Wes
ley Players and Arrow Inn, an eating 
co-op, and a fraternicy and a sororicy. 
The Rev. Wilbur Korfhage is minister 
of the First Methodi t Church and di
recror of Wesley F undation. John 
Huebner i a sociate direcror. 

The t. Paul campu Wesley 
Foundation highlights its program 
with an nual affairs l ike the Oriental 
Dinner, Meal in the Upper R om, the 
M, y Morning Breakfa t, and the Gali
lean er i e. unday activities are 
held at the t. Anch ny Park Metho
di t hur h, and there are sec ice and 
social activiti . Warren Armstrong 
is tudenc pre ident, the Re . ilbur 
D. ro e, mi nister and dire ror, and 

Miss Margaret Barnhart, associate 
direCtor. 

CHRlS:rIAN FELLOW HIP 

The Minnesota Christian Fellowship 
on the Minneapolis campus holds a 
weekly chapel hour in the auditorium 
of me Museum of N arural History. 
In addition, 11 prayer groups, daily 
Bible srudy groups, weekly fellowship 
meetings, socials and week-end re
treats are sponsored by the organiza
tion. This interdenominational group 
also holds meetings of srudencs inter
ested in the missionary field. Lee 
Graber is srudent president and Miss 
Elizabeth Carlson is faculcy adviser. 

The St. Paul campus MCF sponsors 
similar activities. The srudent presi
dent is Myreon etters, and Mr. Elmer 
Johnson is faculcy adviser. 

BAPT I T 
Baptist srudents participate in the 

activities of the Roger Williams Fel
lowship at the Univer icy Baptist 

hurch located at 1219 Uni ersicy 
Ave. .E. Commuter ' luncheons, 
weekly Bible classes, monchly partie 
and socials are on the program. 

John aunders is rudent president. 
The Re . John Bone i mini ter to 
student and Mi s Betcy illi i as
si tant direcror of rudent work. 

DI CIPLE O F CHRI T 

Dis iple of hri t srudent meet 
in the Di ciple tudent Fellowship for 
Tuesday evening supper and di cus
sion at ni er icy Baptist hurch. 
Internati nal understanding ha been 
empha ized by guest speaker and di -
u ion gr ups. ial are held in the 

h me of the member each quarter. 
Mary ils n is tudent pre ident 

and a sistant ditector. The Re . '\ al
I. e P mplun i mini ter t rudents. 
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'36 

G . A. M. Anderson 
George A . M. AllderJOn '36MechE, and 

Emma Frances Fry in omerset, Pa. They 
will live at 717 . Cedar Sr., Owaronna, 
Minn. Anderson is a member of Thera Xi. 

'43 
Sidney Shear 

Sid,ley Shear 1941--13, and Beverly Jean 
Binstock of r. Paul. They will live at 2140 
Bayard Ave., r. Paul. 

'47 
Carol Bonhright 

Carol Bonbrighl '47BA, ro Orhan Eren
sel Feb. 9 in Ankara, Turkey. They met 
while srudying at the University of Zurich 
in Switzerland and will live in Cankaya, 
Turkey. 

Dr. J . V. Walunga 
Jack V . If' allinga '45B ;'q6MB;'4'MD , 

and CO'H/ance M. Otten '49 . March 18 a[ 
Elk River, Minn. They will live at 61-
Ponland Ave., t. Paul. 

Dr. Z. S. Kremen 
Zenith . Kremen '4 DD , and Mrs. 

Kremen (Merle Anne Epstein ) '49BA are 
at home at 2827 Irving Ave. ., Minneapolis, 
following their marriage Feb. 5 in t. Paul. 

'48 
D. M. Erickson 

D OfUlid M . Erickson '..j ], and Ernestllle 
E. H eld. a srudent at the University, March 
1 ,at the lutheran rudeD[ Chapel. 

'48 
fro and fr. G. R. Porrer, Jr. 

Gil) R . Porter, Jr .. .... J, and Mrs. Porter 
(Helen Fole) Anderson) , 6BA, who were 
married last Oerober, live a[ 2911 W. 
Arthur Ave .. Apr. I , hicago. 

'49 
C. M. el on- 1ary P . al h 

Ca/t'in l. elSOtl '..j9MechE, and ,Uar) 
Patricia Walsh '-j BA farch 17 in [inne
apolis. They are ar home at 515 Dela are 

t. .E.. finneapoli . 

Con rance Hoitomt 
Constance HOI/omt ' 9BA, [0 Gerald \\'. 

Ireland, Univer ity medical rudent [arch 
17 i n Minneapoli . They will live In f in
neapolis. 

J. D . Christensen 
Joseph D. hrisl men . i9 Ed, and La

onne Harriet Brown of PequOt Lakes, 
March 1 in [inneapoli. 

Mr. and fr . P. V. Malmberg 
Palll V . ,'I almb rg '49BA, of Havre, 

[ont., and Belly Lou Harrtson 1949 of 
Hibbi.ng, .Minn., Jan. 14 tn Hibbing. They 
wdl Il\ e tn Havre where the groom is em
ployed a t the ,ozen' Bank. He j a mem
ber of Alpha Tau mega and the bride, of 
Alpha Tau Delta. 
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Jim Morris 

Undergraduate Secretary 

Outstanding Students to Get 
Awards for Campus Activity 

Leo n C a rr , arts jun ior f rom Milba nk, 

S. D" has been selected as next year's 

e d itor of t he Min nesota Da ily. C arr is 

25 years old a nd is completi ng his sec

o nd year as a journa lis m majo r at the 

Un iversity . He wa s se lected by t he Stu

d e nt Board of Publicatio ns, on April 13 . 

University Win'S a First 

In Big 10 Debate T ourney 

The University debate team re

ceived a first place in the annual Big 

10 debate tournament which was held 

at the University of Wisconsin. The 

team won 11 debates and lost 5 with 

Ronald Mankoff and Dwight Lind

holm emerging undefeated. The topic 

debated was "Resolved : That Basic 

Non-agricultural InduStries Be Na

tionalized." 

THE All-University Congres and 
the University administration has 

reported the selection of 136 students 
who will receive the annual service 
award for their outstanding contri
butions to student life at the Univer
sity. The awards will be made at the 
Congress Recognition dinner in Coff
man Union May 16 with the presenta
tions by E. G. Williamson, dean of 
students. 

The students who wi ll receive the 
recognition were recommended by the 
deans of the various colleges, depart
ment heads, and by nomination of the 
many campus organizations. The high
est award, the Order of the North 
Star, will go to 10 students, and the 
Order of the Gopher, next in rank, to 

26. The remaining 100 people will 
be given certificates of recognition. 
The selection committee was com
posed of Dean Henry Schmitz, Col
lege of Agriculture; Roger Page, as
sistant dean of SLA; Elmer Johnson, 
assistant dean of the Institute of 
Ted1nology; and Jo Gendreau, asso
ciate director of the Student Activi
ties Bureau. 

The winners of the various awards 
will be announced at the banquet. 

CHAPLAIN VI ITOR 

The Rev. edward H, Peters '1929-3 1Gr. 
chaplain to atholi students at [he Uni· 
versity from 1929 to 1934, wa a campus 
visitor late in April. He is now pastor of 
the Church of St. usanna in Rome, the 
chu rch for Americans in the Italian capital. 

MINNESOTA 

TWENTY students have recently 
been appointed by their respec

tive colleges and three were elected 
during the April campus elections to 

positions on the All-University Con
gress, student governing board. The 
students, who will serve for the 1950-
51 school year are: 

MlOneapoio,-John Goldner, Allan Kaufmann 
Rich Lillehei , Jim Riley, Jim Nielson , Clare Leon· 
.rd, Jerry Peterson , Bill Gross. Sr. Paul- Joho 
Webster. Jim Marvin. Jim McNary, George Mor· 
rison. Jay Riozel , Milwaukee, Wis.; Jerry Shull"n , 
Minot, N D .; Kerieo Fitzpatrick, DaytOn , Ohio; 
Willie Harper, Tuskegee, Ala., Mary Lowe, Mone· 
e1air, N . J ., Eileen Seabloom. Ellie Ruud. Crook· 
SCOOt Mino I 000 Dlerz, PiDe Island, Minn ; Ruth 
Ann \Veesoer, Graceville, ~1IDD ,; Roger ~lorrisoo 
Hutchinson , Minn .; J im Bye, Anoka, M no . 

Political Groups 
Choose Officers 

G'N APRIL 14 4,000 University 
students went to the polls to 

elect their college officers and student 
government. Seventy-seven students 
representing four political parties were 
running for the 50 soon to be vacan t 
campus positions. Those elected will 
serve for the next school year. 

The Gopher Progressive Party. 
composed mainly of fraternity and 
s rority members, ran 33 and elected 
21' the All Residence Party, com· 
po~ed of dormitory and rooming 
house students, ran 15 and elected 12; 
the All Campus Party, drawn from the 
general student body and receiving no 
direct backing, ran 10 and elected 
three; the Tech Party, professional 
srudents, e.g. Engineers ran nine and 
elected seven. Eight independent can
didates of 11 running were elected. 

Freshman Wins $5,000 

Scholarship in Art 

hades Leng torff, freshman from 
Bigfork, Minn., has received a 5,000 
scholarship to the New York Art 

ch 01 for a pastel painting, the 
"Yellow Hen." The painting was 
selected by the New York Scho 1 at 
a recent exhibit in the east. 
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Jim Marvin has been voted the presi
dent of the All-University Congress for 
1950-5/. Marvin is a junior in Univers ity 
College and a native of St. Paul. He has 
been a member of the Congress for the 
past year. 

ST. PAUL CAMPUS 

wedish Students Arrive: Eight 
Swedish agricultural exchange Stu
dents arrived at the University April 
15 for a year 's farm experience and 
schooling. After six months' work on 
Minnesota farms they will enter the 
University School of Agriculrure Oct. 
1 for six months' academic training. 
Five Minnesota youths left March 20 
and three previously for training in 
Sweden under a cooperative agree
ment between the t. Paul campus 
chool of Agriculture, the American 
wedish Institute in Minneapoli , and 

the Royal Labor Board in weden. 

MINNEAPOLIS CAMPU 

Attendance Drop: Attendance at 
the University (Minneapoli, t. Paul, 
and Duluth campuses) tOtaled 21,65 
students at the start of the pring 
quarter. This is a drop of 1,887 from 
the winter quarter and a decline of 

Fall Registration 
Begins in August 

By R. E, SUMMERS, DEA 

Admissions and Records 

Although the classes of the fall 
quarter of 1950 begin on Monday, 
Oct. 2, registration for that quarter in 
most colleges will begin on Monday, 
August 7, 1950. High school seniors 
planning fall entrance to a college of 
the University are urged to make ap
plication for admission as soon after 
high school graduation as possible. 
Students entering from other colleges 
should apply as soon as they can sub
mit complete and official transcripts of 
their previous college work. The ad
mission of non-resident srudents is 
generally restricted. 

High school graduates may secure 
application blanks from their high 
school principal or from the Office of 
Admissions and Records of the Uni
versity. StudentS with a year or more 
of college work should apply for ad
mission with advanced standing and 
they may secure application forms by 
writing to the Office of Admissions 
and Records. For most new students 
a two-day orientation and registration 
period is arranged for small groups of 
students in the late summer to help 
them become better acquainted with 
the University and to facilitate their 
registration, Instructions for securing 
appointments for this program will be 
mailed to all new students with their 
certificates of admission. 

2, 63 from the pring quarter a year 
ago. The Duluth campus enrollment 
at the start of the quarter was 1 65' , 
with 20,005 on the Twin itte 
campu e . 

D L TH CAMP 

Five Univer ity of Mione ota Du
luth Brancll student have been 
accepted for the fall term of the 
Univer ity' Medical chool. The ru
dent elected are : Eunice nder on, 
Lu ille aloum, Dorette heat, Roger 
Haglund, and Joh els n. 
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Horace E. Read , law professor at the 
University since 1934 will become in 
June the dean of the Da lhousie Univer
sity School of Law at H alifax, Nova 
Scotia, He will be returning to the 
school which awarded him his first law 
degree in 1924 and in which he taught 
nine years. 

Mrs. W. J. Klein Heads 

Minnesota Alumnae Club 

The Uni ersicy of Minnesota Alum
nae Gub, at its annual meeting April 
22, elected M rs. If/illiam J, Klein 
(Myrtle Town end Jamison ) '27DH, 
as pre ident. Al 0 named for [wo year 
terms were Jul iana Iillfell 1925 -41 , 
econd vice president; CarOl)'ll Atlder

son '39Bu A, corre ponding ecretary: 
R ose K Ofasek '26HE , trea urer; and 
a directors, Irs. H enry E. K uehn 
(Alma G. B ebme ) '19BA, M rs. R ay
mond chroeder ( Helma Mal ren ) 
'05BA, and Mary A n1l Fifzp,lfrick '3 -
Ed. rhe retiring pre ident. 

The club will ha e a luncheon 
meeting June 17 at 1 p.m. in the 

omen ity lub 10 t. Paul, and 
an all-day outing July 15 at tillwat r, 
Minn. 

Two sholar hip for iris for next 
year at the ni er ICY will b awarded 
b the club. one to a Minneapoli hi h 
eho I graduate and the other to a 
t. Paul graduate. 
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Da ve Skrie n, jun io r fro m Mo rris, Min
nesota , has bee n e lected ca ptai n of t he 
1950 G o ph e r foot ba ll tea m. Dave was 
a re gul a r starte r at t he fullback spot for 
C oach Bie rm a n last yea r. H e is an edu
ca t ion majo r and is 2 1 years o ld. 

University Ties 
\Vith Ohio State 
M INNESOTA SURPRISED 

EVERYONE by winning the 
first game of a twO game series from 
Ohio State 5-2 to mark the opening 
of the Big 10 baseball conference 
schedule. It was a first rate grudge 
battle as Buckeye Carl Parrill was out 
to even a bad blow that Minnesota 
gave him last year. Parrill was set for 
the Conference batting championship 
last year until held hitless in eight 
times at bat. This alone tumbled him 
from the lead to sixth place in batting 
averages. In the second game, OSU 
rallied to Out hit the Gophers 15-6. 

The Minnesota record to date has 
not been very good as the Gophers 
won only one match during their 
spring training trip. This was against 
Texas A & M on March 25 after the 
Aggies had taken the first game 13-9. 

Spring Sports Schedule 
MAY 12- 13-BASEBALL, NOTRE DAME, HOME, 8 p.m. Fri., 2:30 Sat. 
MAY l3-TRACK, WI CON IN, HOME, 1 p.m. 
May 13-Tennis, Iowa at Iowa Cicy. 
May 13-Golf, Notre Dame at Notre Dame, Ind . 
May 15 - Baseball, Augsburg at Nicollet Park, S p.m. 
MAY 15- GOLF, NORTHWESTERN, HOME. 
May 15- Tennis, Iowa State at Ames. 
May 16- Baseball, CarletOn at Northfield, 2 p.m. 
May 16- Golf, arleton at Northfield. 
May IS-Golf, Wisconsin at Madison. 
May 19-20-Baseball, Iowa at Iowa City. 
May 20- Track, Iowa at Iowa icy. 
MAY 26-27-BASEBALL, WI CONSIN, H ME, S p.m. Fri ., 2:30 Sat. 
May 26-27-Track, onference Meet at EvanstOn. 
May 26-27-Golf, Conference Meet at Ohio State. 
MAY 27-TENNIS, NORTHWESTERN, HOME. 
May 29-30-3 I- Tennis, onIerence Meet at EvanstOn. 
June 10- Track, entral Intercoll. Meet at Milwaukee. 
JUNE 16-17-TRACK, NCAA MEET AT U. of MINN. 
June 20- Track, Big 10 Pacific oast Meet at Madison. 

MINNESOTA 

Mervin Jensen Is 
Named Mat Captain 

Mervin Jensen was eleCted captain 
of the 1951 Minnesota wrestl ing team 
during the spring vacation, by his 
teammates. Jensen, a physical educa
tion major, succeeds Captain Alan Rice 
who graduates this year. Jensen, who 
has been one of the most promising 
wrestlers in the mid-west conference, 
was handicapped by injuries for the 
most of this season. He hails from 
Albert Lea, Minn. , where he formerly 
held the state high school champion
ship. 

The Gophers came from behind in 
the second game to win 10-9. Other 
games that were lost on the trip were 
two each at Baylor and Oklahoma 
Universities. 

Coach Dick Siebert's starting lineup 
against Ohio had Gostic, catching; 
Bill Kranz, Jim Anderson, Bob Grau
mann, land Holker in the infield; 
Warner, Duane Baglien, and Dick 
Myklebust, outfield; Lloyd Lundeen, 
pitcher. 

Ll oyd Lund een, vet e ra n le tte rm a n, 
p it ched th e ope ning g a me of Minne
sota's confe re nce base ba ll schedu le 
whic h th e G o ph e rs won 5-2, from Oh io 
Stat e. Lund ee n is a gradu ate of W est 
High in Minnea polis and is a jun ior in 
t he coll eg e of education. 

1950 HOMECOMING - MINNESOTA VS. IOWA - NOV. 4 
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Regents Approve 

McConnick Plan 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS has 
passed the McCormick plan 

which calls for a 1 increase in srudent 
incidental fees. Under the plan golf, 
tennis and skating will be free to all 
students. The additional fee will be 
added to the incidental part of the 
quarter registration fee which at the 
present time is approximately 12 per 
quarter. This fee covers health serv
Ice, Minnesota Daily subscriptions 
counseling service, union dues, etc. 

Under the present set-up golf COStS 
the student 60 cents for 18 holes, 
tennis 25 cents an hour, and skating 
35 cents during the day and 50 cents 
in the evening. The added revenue 
will bring the Athletic department 
between 75,000 and 80,000 yearly. 

The issue brought varied response 
from srudent organizations. The All
Universiry ongress passed the plan 
unanimously, whereas the Tech Com
mission, professional school govern
ing board, voiced direct opposition on 
the grounds that the facilities are al
ready overcrowded and that it was un
fair to force all the students to pay for 
the pleasure of a few. 

The plan will be placed in opera
tion at the beginning of the fall 
quarter. 

61 Letters Given In 

Five W inter Sports 

The Universiry enate ommittee 
on Intercollegiate Athletics ha ap
proved the granting of 61 letter in 
five winter sports as recommended by 
athletic director Frank Mc ormick. 

Of the 61 students receiving a let
ter, 38 are newcomers to the Gopher 
"M" dub. The letter seem to be 
evenly distribuced geographically a 
there are 30 winner from the Twin 
Cities area and 29 from el ewhere in 
MinnesOta, with five from out of the 
state of Minne ota. Two of the 61 are 
managers. The number of letter per 
port were: ba ketball, 12; boxing, 9; 

hockey, 15; swimming, 13; wre ding, 
12. 
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THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO ATTEND THE 

McCORMICK TESTIMONIAL 
DINNER 

JUNE 14 - COFFMAN MEMORIAL UNION 
BALLROOM - 6:30 P .M. 

This is the time of the NCAA Track Meet and all the athletic notables in the 
intercollegiate world will be wirh us to pay tribute to Frank. omething real 
good is being planned. I know you want to share in this occasion. 
Send in your reservation now - Tickets 5.00 each. 

Edwin L. Haislet, Chairman 

McCORMICK TESTIMONIAL COMMITTEE 

(Clip and Mail) 
RESERVATION CO PO 

To McCormJck Testimonial Commlnee 
205 Coffman Memorial Union 
University of NLinnesoca 
Minneapolis 1 , Minn. 
Please count rue in on the Frank G. McCormick Testimonial Dinner, June 14, 

at 6 :30 p.m., Coffman Memorial Union Ballroom. 

I enclose for tickets at 5.00 per ticket. 
Because the name of each guest will be primed in the program, the names of 

tbose who will use the above tickets are : 

( Please print ) 

incere!y yours, 

amce _ _ __________________ ___ 

Addres,,-s ____________________ _ 

Halsey H all to Emcee McCormick Dinner 
Halsey L. (Hol)1 CO il ') Hall 1915-

26, Minneapoli Tribune pons writer 
and W 0 newscaster, will be toast
rna ter at the testimonial dinner June 
14 for Frank M ormick, who retires 
then a Uni ersiry athletic director. 
The dinner I pan ored by the 
Universiry, "M" lub, Athletic De-
partment, and Minne ota Alumni 
A ciation. 

Those who have already a cepted 
10 Itatlon to peak include Harry 
rullJdreher of the ni er iry of i-

consin, representing athletic directors 
in the Big 10; Kenneth (Tug) il-
on, Big 10 athletic comroi i ner, 

representing the National ollegiate 
Athletic A ociati n; and Arch ard 
of the hi ago Tribune, for the port 
writers. 

Only 800 ticket will be i ued for 
the dinner, ac ording to Ed HaiJle/ 
'~ lEd , arrangement commirree chair

man. The commirree i being a sisted 
by a Twin irie ad, i ory group. 

TO HONOR DO R 
Former medIcal fellow and a sociare of 

H enry E. M uhelso71 ' IOB .' 12MD, direc

cor of the University fedi I chool's deem

aeolog)' division the pa e 15 years, were to 

honor him wich a te amonia! dinner Ma ' 

5 in rhe NLinnC"apoli lub. Fort)' per "on 

were expected co attend . The omminee an 

charge includes arl 11" W ) n1011 '2 B ;" 0-

fB; l ID;'33M ;'3 PhD, Fral1CII L) lIch 

'2 B ,'29~fB;')0~ID , ' 3 f , Jo/m Madd " 
'2 IB ;'25MB;'16 fD, and Elmer Rill/e ll 

'2 IB,'19 10. 
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A Minnesota alumnus of prominence 
in the Greek leHer world is Mrs . How
ard C . Flemmer (Mary Jane Grimes) 
'30BA, of Chatham, N. J ., who is near
ing completion of the first year of her 
two-year term as grand president of 
A lpha Gamma Delta Sorority. She was 
p resident of the Minnesota chapter in 
1929-30. 

'81 
Fred B. Sn)der, 1430 Rand Tower. Minne
apolis, correspondent. 

fred B. nyder 
To Fred B. StJyder' 1, chairman of me 

Universiry Board of Regents, on April 17 
weor me newly established Citizen of me 
Monm award of me Minneapolis Council of 
Civic Clubs. Previous winners were Mrs. 
lIfabeth Hurd Paige '99LLB. former state 
legislator, and Edu'ard F. Waite 1915-16, 
retired jurist of me Hennepin Couory 
(11inn.) juvenile court. 

'10 
Mr,. P. V. Dool'Y, 4037 Linden Hills Blvd., 
MIDoeapolis. cocrespoodent. 

O. M . Holen 
O. lIf. Holen '10LLB, owns me Holen 

Adjustment Bureau in Chicago, located at 
327 . La aile. 

' 17 
Albe" P. B~Jlon. 2108 Kenwood Pkwy., 
~{ i nDeapolis. correspoodeot. 

M. A. edgwick 
One of me several Minnesota alumni 

who are officers of in urance companies op-

erating throughout me United tates is 
Malcolm A. Sedgwick, 1914·17. He is vice 
presideor of me Home Insurance Co. of 

ew York Ciry. Res . : ew Canaan, Conn. 

'26 
MrJ. R . Rdm'dY Pdrker, 1401 June Ave., 
Tyrol Hills, MInneapolis, corresponden,. 

Jo ephine L Opsahl 

A quizz collection of questions and clues 
coorributed by Josephil1e M. Opsahl '26-
BusA, and dealing wim America's neigh
bor counrries to me norch and south was 
publisbed in me January The Instructor 
magazi ne. 1iss Opsahl is secretary to staH 
assistaor George Ludeke '40BA at General 
mills, Inc. 

'27 
Do",,/4 C. Roger" 2408 Climon Ave .. Min· 
neapolis, correspondent. 

Eugene ueber 
Eugene Surber '27Ed;'29MS, has been 

named chief biologist for me U. S. Public 
Healm ervice for me area of Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Michigan, me Great Lakes, and 
pans of Indiana, Iowa, Illinois, and me Red 
River Valley. He will be stationed in 
Chicago. 

J. B. fader, Jr. 

Joseph B. Mader, Jr. '27BA;37MA, has 
been promoted to assistaor director of me 
Departmeor of Information of me Ameri
can Perroleum Institute. Mader has been 
district representative for me Oil Indusuy 
Information Committee in me middle At
lantic district. He once taught in me Uni
versiry journalism department and warked 
on several northwest newspapers. 

'28 
Ray P. Archer, 2120 es' Lake of tbe Isles 
Blvd., MlDneapobs, correspondenL 

Fei-man Wang 

From Mrs. Edward R. Johnson (Lydia E. 
Powell) '28 fdT, has come word mat her 
friend and classmate, Fei·man nv ang, '28-
HEc, and husband, Dr. L. C. Tzu, have reo 
turned from China to t. Paul, residing at 
2154 Knapp St. While in China. Fei·man 
was director of and raught in government 
home economics departments in TientSin 
and Lanchow, Kansu. Edward R. Johtlsotl 
graduared from me University in 1924 in 
agriculture. The Johnsons have tbree chil
dren. 

H. . Pratt 

Elected president of the Chicago branch 
of the American Pharmaceutical Associa· 
tion was Harold \19. Pratt '28Phm, head of 
the Walgreen drug stores' professional servo 
ice departmenr. 

MINNESOTA 

James Gray '20BA, th is spring is 
completing his one·year tenure as na
tional president of De lta Ph i Lambda , 
honorary writing sorority . Gray is writ
ing the officia l history of the Un iversity, 
to be publ ished in connection with the 
Un iversity centennial observance in 
1951 . 

'30 

Marchene Chute 

A book rich in fact and interesting nar· 
rative, .. hakespeare of London," by Mar
chette Chute '30BA, is one of me April dual 
selections of me Book-ol·me· 10nm Club. 
Long a suburban resident of Minneapolis. 
Miss Chute now lives wim her two writing 
sisters in ew York Ci ty. 

R. W. andelin 

Living way down soum in Birmingham 
is Robert Ir'. Samielin '30ChemE;'31M ;
'41PhD. He is chief metallurgist for the 

tockham Valves and finings Co., in charge 
of chemical, physical, sand testing, and 
metallurgical laboratories. Res.: 2854 Fair
way Drive, Apr. 223A, Birmingham 9. 

'31 

H.rold Hohhn, Holden Pnotlog Co .• 430 
u,h S,xrn S' . Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. Phillip Kelly 
Dr. Phillip Kelly '31Ag. formerly chle! 

of dairying at outh Dakota tate olle e. 

now is chief of the College of Agriculture 
dairy division at the Univer lry of e 
braska. 



J~FMida~ 
gf more -dMt tie ~ fom 

00 on 

T HE MAN and his grandson carne into 
the clearing. "This is Lookout P oin t," 

the man said. "I like to sit here and look 
down there at our town." 

" I t' a well place," the boy said. 

They sat on a flat stone ledge, many 
year weathered. Below them the to, n 
. pread out in it irregularity like the hub 
and broken pokes of an old wheel. 

they a te their lunch, the man poin ted 
out orne of the landmarks. " You can 
ee the R ogers factory over there to the 

ea t. ee it?" 

The boy nodded and his grandfather 
continued. "That' been verr important 
to our to n and, you might ar , I 'm sort 
of respon i ble for the factory being there." 

"H ow' that?" 

" 'lYell, there were two partners tarted 
the plant. They had a tough time of it. 
I was getting tarted a 11 ::\ ew York Life 
agent. ne da. · I got them to take out 
orne in urance so, in ca e one ot" thern 

died the other wouldn't lose the busines . 
orne year later one partner did die

bu t the bu ines kept going." 

"It's ure a big factory," the boy aid. 
" " 'hat i that big chimney oyer there?" 

" P art of the Bron on Nurserie .There' 
quite a tor~' about that nur err. I'll tell 
you about it another time." H e could 
have gone on by the hour, telling how he 
had in ured I r. Bron on, who e widow 
u ed part of t he in u rance money to start 
a little nower hop which had grown into 
a very ucce ful nursery. r he could 
ha e told abou t how am D unbar had 

borrowed on hi endowment policr to 
help get his gasoline station tarted. 

He could have, but he remembered 
that boys like to hike more than they 
like to Ii ten. . 

The youngster wa looking intently at 
hi grandfather. "You ure like that town, 
don't you?" 

''1.' e , I do. I've been part of it for a 
good many years." He took a last glance 
o er the countf) ide. " ;\laybe an impor
taor part of it." He cleared hi throat. 
"Come on, on, we'd better get started 
for home_" 

They left Lookout Point behind them 
and headed down the winding trail. 

NEW YORK LI F E I URANCE COMPANY 

51 MaWson Aveoue. 1 ew Yo<k 10, . Y. 

FEW O CCUP ATIO, s offer a man so much i n 
the way of personal reward a life under
writing. Man ' ew York Life agentS are 
building very substantial fucu:es for them
selves by helpi ng others plan ahead for 
theirs. If you would like to know more 
about a life insurance career, talk it o,'er 
with the ew York Life manager in our 
community-or write to the Home Office 
at the address above. --
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G. A. Rich~rdson 

To George A . Richardson '25M ;'27PhD, 

the American Chemical Society has given 

its 1,000 Borden Award in hemistry. 

Dr. Richardson, 56, professor of dairy hus· 

bandry and dairy chemistry at Oregon 

rate ollege, was ci ted for research on the 

phys ico-chemical properties of milk, in· 

c1uding his studies on the prevention of 

souring. The prize was to be presented 

April lO at the society's national meeting 

in Philadelphia. 

'32 
RIChard iIlor.",., 2731 Pillsbury Ave .. Min· 
neapolis. correspondent 

K. . Johnson 
Kem,elh C. Johnson '32 hemE;'37PhD, 

has been named section manager in the 

Dyestuffs Division of the DuPont Co. Or

ga nic Chemicals Department. He formerly 

was assistant technical manager. Johnson 

also has a new address, 107 Rowland Park 

Blvd., arrcrofr, Wilmington, Del. 

H . B. Brunet 
Living at II 56 opeland t., Lynwood, 

Calif., H ellri B. Brunet '32Arch, is an 
architect asso iate for the ity of Los 
Angeles. 

'33 
Herman ROJ8"blnll, 510j Luverne Ave., 

~{Inoeapolis. correspondent 

Helen He tad 
Helen Hesrad '33Ed, nursing consultant 

in maternal and child health for the Minne

apolis Healch Depanmeoc and ommunity 

Health service, has left to become direcror 

of visiting nurses in Dubuque, Iowa. 

F. F. Wangaard 

Author of a new book, Mechanical Prop
erties of Wood, is Frederick F. 117 angaard 
'33BS. Formerly technologist for the Forest 
Products Laboratory in Madison, Wis., Dr. 
Wangaard now is associate professor of 
forest products at Yale University. 

'35 
John J. M cGlone, 816 Second Ave. S , Min
neapolis, correspondent. 

R. C. Zinn 

Aircraft service superintendent at Pan
American World Airways overhaul base in 
Miami, Fla., is Rahland C. Zinn '35AeroE. 
It is the largest maintenance base of its 
type in the world. During World War II, 
Zi nn set up air bases and maintenance sys
tems for military planes in Brazil for both 
the American and Brazilian governments. 

C. H. Hoffman 

Clarence H. Hoffma/1 '35 PhD, has joined 
the research staff of the Bureau Enromol
ogy and Plant Quarantine in Washington, 
D. C. He will be an aide to Dr. F. C. 
Bishop, assistant chief in charge of research 
work for che bureau, in planning, devel
oping, and directing research activities 
concerni ng insects and their control. He 
has been doing forest insect work for the 
bureau in the field since 1935 . 

H . F. Scobie 
Herbert F. Scobie '35 hem ;'44MS, of 

Evansron, Ill. , who formerly taught 
fou nd ry and chemistry courses at dle U ni
versiry, became executive secretary of 
Triangle, national engineering fraternity, 
Feb. 1. He also is ediror of che Triangle 
Review and American Foundryman maga
zines. Scobie is a member of igma Xi, 
national honorary scientific fraternity, and 
Phi igma Phi, U. of Minn. band fratern
ity. Mrs. cobie is the former Rllth Taylor 
'44Ed. Res.: 1404 entral, Evanston. 

Dr. M. T. Mitchell 

Practi ci ng as an obstetrician and gyne
cologist in Minneapolis is Mancel T . 
MilChell '32B ;'34 BM;'35MD. He is mar
ried and has three sons, Talcott, John, and 
David. 

G . A. Speedy 
Gerald A. Speedy, who majored in soci

al work at the University in the early 
1930's, is now national director of cub 
scouting for the Boy coutS of America. 
Assistanr director of the activity since 1940, 
he was elevated to the directorship follow
ing the deach of the incumbent director 
last fall. 

'36 
MrJ. Wright Broolu, 5056 Garfield Ave. S. 
t..f i nneapoJ is, corcespoodeot. 

01. J . B. Baker 
Colonel James B. Baker '36AeroE, is en

rolled in the Air University'S enior Offic
ers Military Management Course at the 
U. . Air Force pecial Staff S hool, Craig 
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CLASSICS HEAD 

The Universicy of Cincinnati has ap
pointed Dr. Carl W. Blege'J, Minnesora 
'07BA, co be head of its Depanmenr of 
Classics. Dr. Blegen, who is a brorher of 
Dean Theodore C. Blegen of rhe Univer
sicy of Minnesota Graduare School, has 
been on rhe Cincinnati faculcy 23 years. 
Recognized as a world aurhoricy on ancient 
Troy he has conducted many imponant 
u cheological projecrs in Greece and Asia 
Minor. 

Air Force Base, Ala. Upon complerion of 
the course he will rerum ro Mirchell Air 
Force Base, New York, where he is as
SIgned to ducy as commanding officer of 
the 2102nd Air Wearher Group. 

'36 
Dr. H. R. Jensen 

Dr. Herbert R . Je'Hen '36BusA, has been 
appointed acting director of rhe Division of 
Audio-Visual Insrructional Services of rhe 
Narional Education Associarion. He also 
will serve as executive secretary of the NEA 
Depanment of Audio-Visual Instruction. 
Dr. Jensen was on the staff of rhe University 
Visual Education ervice in the 1930·s. 
G. H . Wise 

Recently announced as rhe winner of rhe 
1949 Borden Award in Dairy Production. 
American Dairy cience Association, was 
George H. Wi e '36PhD, who is head of rhe 
aOl mal nutrition in the Department of AnI
mal Husbandry at Norrh Carolina State 
College. The award was for his "compre
hensive srudies upon the physiology of gas
tric digestion in the calf." 

'37 
,\IrI. Mrlchell Ch.rnI8)l. 2 165 Carroll Ave .• 
SL Paw, ~{ i nn .• correspondent. 

Arless Spielman 

Arless pielman '37Ag was promoted 
from chief of the Division of Animal In
dustries co Associate Director of the Agri
culrural Experiment t, tion , Universicy of 
Connecticut. 

1. 1. Fergu on 

Ira L. Ferg1lJon '37 BA;' 1M , in Febru
ary received a doctor of philosophy degree 
from rhe Deparunent of Educational Re
sea rch , Columbia Universicy, wirh his major 
in hyg iene and health education. He has 
been professor of health education at outh
ern University, Baton Rouge, La. 

R. M. T rueblood 

Robert M. Trueblood '37BusA, is resi
dent ma nager at Pittsburgh (or Touche, 
N iven, Bailey and man. Res .: 13 Bread
ing Ave., Ben Avon, Pittsburgh 2. 

G. F. T horkelson 

Professional farm management, consult
ing service, and appraisa ls are the fun tion 
of rhe T horkelson Farm Management erv
ice opened last month in R hester, Minn., 
by G. P. Thorkelso1> '37B . Mrs. T horkel-

son is the former Margaret Pe/ersor1 '39B' . 
They are among the MAA's new memben. 

Mrs. O . R. R onning 

Mrs. Odd Kmlt R onning ( Margaret 
Lynch ) '37BA, writes, owns and stars on 
rhe American Broadcasting Company show, 
"Erhel and Albert," carried bl' WTCN 
Monday nights in :Minneapolis. Her hus
band is a graduate of rhe Norwegian Insti
rute of Technology in Trondheim, Norway, 
and has srudied foresrry ar yracuse Univer
sicy, N. Y. Res.: 12 Gramercy Park, New 
York 3, N . Y. 

J . H. Harrison 

J. H. Harriso1l, '37MinE, superintend
ent of the Oliver Iron Mining Co.'s Moun
rain Iron mine has been transferred to a 
similar posr ar rhe company's Coleraine, 
Minn., operarion. Harrison has been with 
Oliver Iron since 1937. 

'38 
lIfrI. Peler R. EdmondI, 50}4 Abbott Ave. 
S.. M inneapol is, correspondeor. 

Jack Werner 

Among the many Minnesora law gradu
ares connecled wirh the various federal 
agencies is Jack IF"er'ler '36BA;·38LLB. He 
is assisrant chief of rhe Common Carrier 
Divisions, Bureau of Law, Federal Com
municacions Commission. Res .: 901 N . 
Wayne I., Arlington, Va. 

R . W. Teyra 

Robert 11'7. Teyro '38-'41, is newly ap
poinled manager of all International Busi
ness Machines Corporation in the Sioux 
Cicy, Iowa, area. Teyro was formerly reM 
ales representative in c. Paul. 

Ce il ia Nelson 

Cecilia elsotl '38Ed, is principal of 
Phalen Park choal in the I. Paul public 
school SYSlem. Res.: 6 Inner Drive. 

D r. D . C. Johnscon 
David C. Johnston '3 DO , is practic

ing in Red Wing, Minn. Res.: 1514 Easr 
Ave. 

Arthur Magnu on 
Arthllr Magt1flssoll '38Ag;' OM , is a 

practicing velerinarian at Blooming Prairie, 
Minn. 

T O Z RICH 

Two Minneapoli phy i ians, John M . 
Adams . 3PhD, associate professor of 
pediatrics al the Uni ersicy, and Leollard 
A. T itmd '3 5B c'MD;' 6MD;'39M ;' 6-
PhD, will present reports at rhe iA,th In
terna tional ongre s of Pediatrics in 
Zuri h, witzerland, July 2 -28. Dr. Adams 
will present eviden e tbar the virus which 
causes nnly a common cold in an adull 
may cau e virus pneumonia in an infanl. 
Dr. Ti trud will de cribe a newly developed 
surgi al operalion foe remo al of a p rtion 

f Ihe brain for the relief of epilep y. 
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D. R. Wagner 

The Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. has 
promoted DOflald R . IF' agller '48BusA, to 
be supervisor of irs Pol-mer-il linseed oil 
sales in melropolilan ew York, ew Jer· 
sel', and ew England. 
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'39 

M". Arlhur Nattalin, 19 Barton Ave. SE., 
Minneapolis, correspondent. 

Dr. E. B. Staats 

President Truman has appointed Elmer 
B. Staats ' 39PhD, to be assistant director 
of the Bureau of the Budget. Dr. Staats has 
been executive assistant direaor of the 
bureau since February, 1949, and a bureau 
executive since 1939. During the war, he 
was in charge of the bureau's budet esti
mates work covering the major war agencies. 

Dr. W. F. McLimans 

lWilliam F. McLimans '39BA;'47PhD, 
former assistant professor of bacteriology 
at the University, is now with the U. S. 
Public Health Service at the Rocky Moun
tain Laboratory, Hamilton, Mont. 

'40 

Robert McDonald, 3529 Thirry·fifth Ave. S., 
Minneapolis. cocrespondenc. 

A. E. Frank 
Albe-rt E. Fratlk '40MA, a U . S. Foreign 

Service officer, has been transferred from 
Sydney, Australia, to Toronto, Canada, as 
vice consul. He went to Sydney soon after 
being commissioned in the Foreign Service 
in 1947. 

F. D . Kaiser 
As a projecr engineer for the Westing

house Elecrric Corp. at SOaron, Pa., Francis 
D . Kaiser '40EE, is responsible for the 
design of power recrifier transformers, 
furnace transformers, and core type power 
transformers. 

Ch arles Minelli 
Charles Minelli '40BS;'4BMEd, is direc-

• tor of the Concert Band at Kansas State 
Teachers' College, PittSburg. A program 
for a recent concert, received at the Uni
versity, shows the band has 76 instrumental
ists. Minelli was an assistant to Gerald 
Prescott, director of the University bands, 
in 1939-40 and 1947·4B. 

J. C. Belshe Chosen Man 
Of the Year at Northfield 

In recognition and appreciation of his 
varied community services in Northfield, 
Minn., the Northfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce elected Joseph C. Belshe ' 5-
B &MB;'46MD, as the city's outstanding 
young man of the year. He received a gold 
key, the presentation being made April 11 
by his father, Charles Belshe, who was 
elected mayor of Northfield in March . 

Dr. Belshe was active in setting up a 
Northfield youth center, organizing a cam
paign for a respirator for the Northfield 
Hospital, donating free physical examina
tions for Boy ScoutS, and inaugurating 
free city-wide tests for diabetes. Mrs. Bel
she is the former Jlme M. Larsell '45N. 

Charles F. Park, Jr., '31 PhD, inte r
na tionally recognized ex pert on ore 
depos its, has bee n named dean of t he 
Sta nford Un ive rsity Sc hool of Mine ra l 
Sciences . He has been on the Sta nford 
faculty since 1946. 

Bern ice M. Spittle r 

Bernice M. Spittler '40Ed, is now living 
in Chicago, at 691 7 South Crando:l. Her 
brother Marvin Spittler '32BA, lives at 
Waseca, Minn. 

J . W. Evans 

James W . Evans '40PhD, an authority in 
the carbohydrate, food and chemurgic fields 
of research, on April 1 became director of 
the research laboratories of the American 
Maize-Products Co. at Roby, Ind. Previously 
he had been a research executive fo'r Gen
eral Mills at Minneapolis, where he was 
acrive in the development of the new cake, 
pie, and biscuit mixes, among other items. 
He was a research assistant and instructor 
in agricultural biochemistry at the Univer
sity. 

'41 

Eben Pmger, 23 21 Brown Ave., EvanSton, 
III .. correspondeDc 

D r. J. R. H aserick 

John R . Haserick '38B ;'40MB;' IMD;
BM , is a dermatologist with the Cleve

land Clinic. Res.: 1105 Hereford Rd., 
Cleveland Heights 12, Ohio. 

c. W. Jensen 

Curtis 117'. Jensen 1939- I, of Rapidan, 
Minn., this school year has been attending 
the ollege of Wooster, Wooster, Ohio. 

MINNESOTA 

W . K. Belin 

Wallace K . Belin '41ChemE, has been 
appointed production superi ntendent of the 
Monsanto Chemical Co.'s Trenton, Mich., 
plane. He has been assistant producrion sup
ervisor of the plant since 1947, and wi th the 
company since 1941. 

Dr. A.rthur Thompson 

Dr. Arthur Thompson '41Ag, has become 
a pomologist (scientist of fruit growing ) 
at the University Experiment Station at 
Kearnsville, W . Va. He formerly was with 
the U. . Department of Agriculture Ex· 
periment Station at Wenatchee, Wash. 

'42 

Cal,,;n L. Sm;.h, 2930 Knox Ave. N .. Min
neapolis. correspondeQ[. 

H oward Woodworth 

Doubling in Blackstone is Howard 
Woodworth '4 2Ag. He's on the staff of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture experi
ment station at Beltsville, Md., and also is 
aerending night law school at George 
Washington University. Address : Box 174, 
College Park, Md. 

Dr. H arold Elishewitz 

Harold Elishewitz '42PhD, has been ap· 
pointed to the faculty of the Chicago Medi
cal chool, as assistant professor of parasit
ology. In addition to teaching and 
lecturing, he will engage in research, in· 
cluding studies of tumors in insects, the 
development of malaria, and host· parasite 
relationships. 

Max Shulman 
The "Barefoot Boy with Cheek" author, 

Max Shulman '42BA, has turned the other 
cheek with a book, "Sleep Till Noon," 
released by Doubleday. hulman and his 
wife, formerly Carol S. Rees '42BA, live on 
Long Island, N . Y., and have four sons. 

Alumna Honored for Long 
Membership in Sorori ty 

pry, ninety-one-year old Louise Hollist
er '83B received a leerer from the national 
office of Delta Gamma, congratulating her 
on 50 years' membership in the sorority, 
according to word sent in by Mildred C. 
Bfair '30ED, Davenport, Iowa. 

Miss Hollister, located in Davenport 
since 1915, belongs to t. John's Methodist 
church but regrets that she "can't be active 
.tny more." he approves of young people 
being active but feels that they hurry tOO 
much . 

Following graduation from the univer
SIty, where ' she was va ledictorian and Phi 
Beta Kappa member, Miss Hollister taught 
school in D uluth, taking active interest in 
the lo,-al WCTU chapter. She became state 
vice-president, then na tional organizer for 
WCTU, lecturi ng th roughout the United 
States and in Europe. 
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'42 

C. E. Johnson 

Formerly a field man for the Holly Sugar 
Corp. at Hanford, Calif., Clarence B. John· 
JOn '42Ag, on March 1 became a farm ad· 
visor for the California Extension Service 
in Madera County. Address : Farm Advisors 
Office, Post Office Bldg., Madera, Calif. 

'43 
Edwin C. Braman, 1325 W . Twency·seventh 
St., Apt. 204, Minneapolis . correspondent. 

Dr. F. J. Dixon 

Promoted last month to be an assistant 
professor of pathology in the School of Med· 
icine at Washintgon University, St. Louis, 
Mo., was Frank J. D ixon '41 BS;'43MB&· 
MD. 

'44 
R obert Carlson, Rt. 9, White Bear, Minn ., 
correspondeo[. 

Mrs. E. R . Larson 

Mrs. E. R. Larson ( Lilia Askdal) '44Ed, 
lives at 305 East Third t., Albert Lea, 
Minn. 

Dr. L. F. Moses 

Practicing dentistry in Charleston, W. 
Va., is Leo F. Moses '44DDS. Address : 
Third Floor, Capitol City Bldg. 

'45 
Doro/h} IoIcNttll, Western lIIino :s State 01-
lege, Macomh, III . correspondent. 

Ina J . Jarvinen 

Ina J. Jarvinen '45Ed, is teaching Eng
lish in the Disrrict 40 ju nior hi~h school 
at Chisholm, Minn. Res.: 602 Adams Ave., 
Eveleth, Minn. 

raig Burns 

Westwood , Calif., where Craig Burns 
'42BA;'43B ;'4 MB;'4 5MD, is practicing 
medicine, is a lumber town a mile up in 
the ierra Nevada mountains, he reported 
ina note ra the Class of 1945 correspon
dent. Dr. Burns and his wife (Eleanor 
Lindeman '4 1BA) have four children. 

'46 
HarNel Schaffer, Peck & Peck, 581 Fifth Ave., 

N . Y , N . Y., correspondent. 

R. K. orem 

Ronald K. Sorem '46BA;'48M , former
ly of Houlran, Me., is now a geologist with 
the U. S. Geological ucvey, stationed in 
Manila, P. 1., and engaged in a srudy of 
Philippine are deposits in cooperation with 
the Philippine Bureau of Mines. He and 
Mrs. orem expecc ra remain in the Philip· 
pines twO years. Address : U. S. Geological 

urvey, c/ o American Embassy, APO 736, 
Manila, Philippines, c/ o Postmaster, San 
Francisco. 

Laurene Tibbett 
For ranking as a finalist in a recent 

national women's civic activities contest, 

Laurene Tibbetts 1944·46, of Minneapolis, 
received a gold bracelet. She was entered 
by the Minnesota League of Poets. She 
also won a gold typewriter as first prize 
in the Christmas g reeting poetry contest 
sponsored by the Minneapolis Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Rosemary Conzemius 

Rosemary C01lZemius '46BA has been ap
pointed as the Minnesota Extension Servo 
ice's club agent in Rice County. 

Paul T. Aitken 

Palll T. Aitken '46BS;'48LLB, is an at
torney, practicing in Detroit Lakes, Minn. 
Res.: 1029 Lake Ave. 

'47 
Stephen HlSe, 972 GoodClCh Ave., SI. Paul, 
correspondent. 

W. M. Brewster 

William M. Brewster '47 Ag, has resigned 
from his position with a Port Arthur, Can
ada, Rour milling firm and now is an agrono
mist at rhe Great Lakes Experiment Station, 
Mandan, N . D. He is married and has two 
children. 

Warren Hanson 

Warren Hanson '47Ag, formerly in the 
agronomy department at Purdue University, 
now is assistant professor of plant genetics 
and statistics in the Department of Agron
omy at the University of Florida. 

Dr. R. A. Good 

Robert A , Good '44BA;'46MB;'47MD&
PhD, was one of 20 medical scientists to 
receive the John and Mary H . Markle Foun
dation award for 1950. The University Med
ical School will receive 5,000 yearly for 
five years to enable Dr. Good ro pursue his 
research in rheumatic fever. He is spend
ing the present academic year in research 
at the Rockefeller Instirute. 

M. E. Brunzell 
Alyrle B. Bmllzell '47Ed, is teaching in 

the junior high school at Twin Falls, 
ldaho. Res.: 227 ixih Ave. N. 

'48 
Edward wa.'ss, 1355 Elmdale, hic.go, Ill., 
correspondenc. 

Albina A. Bozym 

Albina A . Bozym '48BS, is a public 
health nurse at the U. of K. medical center, 
Kansas ity, Kun. 

Carolyn Auten 
arolYll Allten '4SB , is a dietitian for 

the rauffer orporation in hicago. Res.: 
5316 ornell Ave., Apt. 908. 

Joyce M. Batson 
Joyce M , Balsoll ' 8Ed, is making her 

home at 306 E. ypres street, anta Maria, 
alif., while teaching junior high school 

social srudies and Engli h, 

MINNESOTA 

E. V. Johnson 
Bsbern V , Johllsol1 1948, is the new agn· 

culrural agent in Winona County, Minn. 
succeeding Norman Mitldrum '42AgEd, 
who was named assistant Minnesota 4·H 
club agent. 

R . G. Zumberge 
Robert G, Zumberge '48AssocA, is con

tinuing his srudies at the University, work
ing toward a B. A. in economics. 

V. L. Helgeson 
Employed by rhe Emerson Electric Manu· 

facturing Co_ of St. Louis, Mo., as an 
electrical engineer is Virgil L. Helgeson 
, SIT. Res.: 7104 Florian, Normandy 20, 
Mo, 

Grace E. Robinsoo 
Grace B. Robinson '48Ed, is a nursing 

instructor in the chool of Nursing at 
olumbia Presbyterian Medical Center in 

New York City. 

W . N, Hubert 
Employed as a technical assistant by The 

Institute of Paper Chemistry at Appleton, 
Wis., is Il7ade N , Hilbert '45B ;'48ChemE. 
Res. 74 5 W . College Ave., Appleton. 

W. J. Matson 
Wesley J. Matson '48Ed, is teaching in 

the junior high school at Santa Maria, 
alif. Res.: 400 East Main t. 

Florence L. Ander on 
Assistant director of srudent personnel 

and placement at Gustavus Adolphus Col
lege, St. Peter, Minn., is Florence L. Ander
son '48Ed. 

'49 
Hy Hoffman , 716 Tentb Ave_ SE., MIOne
apolis 14, correspondent, 

R. R. Reilly 
Raymond R . Reilly 19 6-49, is now as

sistant manager for Buttrey rares, Inc .. in 
Sioux Falls, D. Mrs. Reilly, the former 
Bemadette A . Eves/age MedT, is a medical 
technician for the ioux Falls Clinic. Res.: 
1801 . Main. 

David Moore 
David i\'foore' 9BA, is spoers director of 

radio station WBCK at Battle reek, Mich. 

C. R. Od in 
Clyde R . Odill ' 9Ag, is a graduate ru

dent in wild life management at the Uni
versity of Utah. Address p, . Box 41 . 
Logan, Utah. 

J. N. mith 
J, N. Smith '49BA, ha entered emplo)' 

of the Armstrong ork o. at Lanca ter, 
Pa., and is in the company's g lass and clo
sure division sales training program. He 
was drum major of the Universiry band 
and a member of the concert band, and was 
a member of Phi igma Phi, quare and 

ompass, and Am ia. 

G . R. R aymond 
Gordo!) R. Raymo17d ' 9BusA, now is 

living in Lo Angeles, alif., where he is 
employed by the 0 cidental Life insurance 

o. of alifornia. Addres : 812 outh 
stalinn t., Los Angeles 5. 
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'38 

Mr. a nd Mr . E. O . Helland 
ErUng O. Helland '38CivE&BusA, and 

MrJ. Helland (Thordis Tanner) '37BS, 
have reponed the birth of their th ird son, 
Robert Earl, Nov. 26. Address: 3322 East 
One Forty·fifth t., Cleveland 20, Ohio. 

'41 

Me. and Mr . Ma rshall Houts 
To MarJhall HOllt] '41BSL&LLB, and 

Airs. HOlltJ ( Mary O. Dealy) '43Ed, of 
PipestOne, Minn., a daughter, Marsha Jane, 
Jan. 17. 

'42 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomes 

To Harold Thornes '42Ag, and M". 
Thome] ( Delores Matson) '49H Ec, a 
daughter, Deborah Lynn, March 10. 

To Herbert Croom ' 2Ag and Mrs. 
Croom, a son, Jon Wi ll iam. Croom is on 
the staff of the West Central chool of 
Agriculture at Morris, Minn. 

Mr. and M r . Robert Tessmer 

To Robert Teumer 19 1-42, and Mrs. 
Tessmer, of Alexa ndria, Mi nn .. a daughter, 
Jan. 16. 

'44 

D. L. Gilbert on 
. Demm L. G,lbertJOIl '4 ChernE, and 

Mrs. GilbertSon of Tulsa, Okla., are the 
parents of a daughter, Christi ne Elaine, 
born la t Dec. 22. They also have a son, 
Eric illiam. 

'47 

N orma n Krog 
To Norman Krog , 7Ag, and Mrs. Krog, 

a son, Kimberley Norma n. Krog is a 
graduate student in plant pa thology on 
the t. Paul campus. 

fr . a nd Mrs. R. E. Ander on 

To Robert E. AndersoTl ' 7IT, and ilIrs. 
Anderson Uo Ane Petersen) 1945, a son, 
Peter Monroe. Anderson is an analyz ing 
en ineer with the Bell Telephone Labora· 
tories in New York ity. Res.: Jacob Ford 
Village, Bldg. 13, Apt. 7A, Morr istOwn, 

. J. 

Mr. and Mr . B. E. Bergersen 

To B. Edward BergerJen '47Ag, and 
Mts. Bergersen, a son. Papa is laborator 
d irect r at the Roben Dairy Co., maha, 

eb. Re .: 019 Fourty·fourth t. 

'48 

Florian Ono 

To Flol'lan 0110 'I Ag, and Ir . no, 
a son, Da id lemen , 1ae h 1. 

Carol Jean Raymond '48N&Ed , has 
become a stewardess for Un ited Air 
Lines fo ll owing completion of a five· 
week tra ining course at Cheyenn e, W yo. 
She serves on Ma inliner p lanes fly ing 
out of San Francisco. 

PROMOTED AT B FF ALO 

Letl'ell)'l1 Z. GroSJ '36BA;'39MA;'47-
PhD, was one of th ree men advanced to a 
fu ll professorship last month in the Col· 
lege of Arts and ciences at the University 
of Buffalo. He bas been a member of the 
univer51ty Deparrment of ociology and 
Anrhropology for six years and was a 
teach i ng assiscant in sociology at Minnesoca 
in 1941-42. Mrs . Gras is the former 
Gene/!;el'e BIUmgJ . 3 U 01. 

D r. Herrmann E. Bozer '22 M , wbo 
heads the Buffalo univer ity's Department 
of OtOlaryngology, was appoinred a can· 
su ltant in the university ' peech linic. 

HEAD ENGINEER 

A Minnesota trained engineer, . L. 
tolte '2 ArchE, has been elected presidenr 

of the arional oaety of Profe ional 
Engi neer . tolte is an architect and engi. 
neer with a t. Paul archirectural firm. He 
is chairman of the Minneapoli Housing 
and Redevelopment Authorie}" 

'86 

[r . F. H . ouper 

Mn FranCl] H. Cot/per (Fanny Hagan) 
1 -86, of Minnetonka Bach, Lake [in· 
netonka, March 30 at age g·L Formedy 
acti e in ci i affa ir, he had been a memo 
ber f the board of Jone ·Harri on Home. 
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'01 
Elizabeth McGregor 

Elizabeth McGregor 'O IPhB, April 1 in 
t. Paul at age 74. he was superintendent 

of Gillene scate hospital for crippled chilo 
dren in t. Paul for 35 years previous to 
her reriremenr last October. 

'II 
A. W . P eterson 

Albert W. Peterson 'l1Phm, in Minne· 
apolis Feb. 10 at age 63. He was pres~deot 
of the Tension Envelope Corp. of .Minoe
sota and had been with tbat firm for 22 
years. 

, 18 

Dr. J. R. Srurre 
J. R. Stlme ' 17B ;' 18MB&MD , farch 

2 in Minneapolis ar age 55 . He was a 
depUe}' coconer of Hennepin County, presi
denr of the [innesota division of the 
Izaak Walton League, and a former na
tional director of the league. 

'20 
{rs. G . W . ord all 

,)In. Glen If/. ordt'gll ( Clarice Kraft) 
'20Ed, March 15 in Minneapolis ar age 
53. he bad taught in taples, D assel, Hasr
ings, and Minneapolis, [inn. 

'25 
L. E. Peterson 

Leu'iJ E. Petenon '2 5B ;'29M ;'34EE, 
March 1 in Des Moines, Iowa, of a hean 
attack. With the orthwestero Bell Tele
phone Co. since 1929, he helped develop 
radar during the war and was active in 
deveJopmeor of long discan e coaxial cable 
transmission lines, station to car rwo·way 
radio, and tele ision. 

Dr. r. Z ipper man 

M . Zipperman '2 SDD, [arch 11, 
in Los Angeles, Calif., at age 53. He had 
pra riced there for the pa t 1 years and 
before that in Minneapoli . 

'33 
De. . G. ruck 

D r. \Y'alter G. tuck '33 [. larch 21 
at age 45 . He was a fayo Foundation 
fellow 19'0-3cl , after which he practiced 
orthopedic surgery in an Antonio, Texa . 

'39 
H . K . H arri on 

Harry Kimball (Kim ) HarriJoll "9J , 
[arch 24 at age 33. He was ad erti ing 

manager of the ortbero tates Envelope 
Co. of t. Paul, ;1 member of igma Delta 

hi and Alpha Tau mega. 

'46 

a lia e H . ndee n 

Wallace H. A,d flOll . ~6ChemE, t 
Philadelphia [arch T, a the re ult of an 
automobile collision a few day pre IOU I '. 
The other dri er w reponed to have been 
drunk and driving without lighr . 



"It offered independence , security, 

unl imited earning possibilities " 

A undergraduate at the Uni ersity of Iichigan 
during the early years of the war I was not too imme
diately concerned about a career. I knew that Uncle 

am would oon olve that problem for me. 

However, I had always been favorably inclined 
toward life insurance, for my Dad had been associated 
with e\ England 1utual for almo t 20 years. And 
hi sati faction with his career has been evident in 
hi everyday life and in the home he has provided for 
our famil '. 

So when the Army sent me to a training camp near 
Boston, I looked up orne of the men in ew England 

Iutual's homc office. t the same time, I met the 
girl and married her, and naturally I began to think 
more definitely about a post- rrn career. Together 
w cataloged the advantages and disadvantages of 
many diffcrent carcer . 

But each time we came back to life insurance. It 
offered - in a way no other career eemed to - inde
pendence, ecurity, public scrvice, and unlimited 
earning po sibilities. a re ult of these deliberations, 
I cnrolled in ew England l\Iutual's basic training 
course while I was still in the rm ir Corp . 

fter the war - in pril of 1946 to be exact - I 
jowed the ew England l\Iutual agency in Denver. 
In addition to extcn ive training here in Denver, I 
have had two cour e at the home office in Boston. 
I have al 0 attended several in piring rcgional meet
ing and ha\'e enjoyed and profited from my -+-year 
a ociation with thi company. 

I have made a much bctter living than would have 
bcen possible in a alaried job, and I have saved a 
substantial fund for future nced. t the present time, 
I am pcnding half my time working with the new 
mcn in our agency, helping them find the same satis
factions that I ha\'e cnjoyed as a career life underwriter. 

Recent graduates of our Home Office training course, 
although new to the life insurance business, earn average 
first ' }eaI commissions of 3600-which, with renewal com
missions added, brings the total yearly income average to 

5700. From here, incomes rise in direct proportion to each 
individual's ability and industry. 

If you'd like information about a career that gives you a 
bu iness of your own, with no low climb up a seniority 
ladder and no ceiling on earnings, wTlte l\1T. H . C. Chaney, 
Dlfector of gencles, 501 Boylston treet, Boston I ,:'-\as5. 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Robal N. Sa ... "t/s and jamily, Dtnvu, COUJu"Jo 

These Un iversity of Minnesoto men a re New England Mutual 
re prese ntatives: 

John A. H ummel, 99, St. Paul 
Louis M. Schaller, '29, Minnea polis 
Robert D. Davis, '30, St. Paul 
Mailand E. Lane, Sr., '32, Minnea polis 
Hubert D. Wheeler, Ag ency Mg r., '34, Duluth 
Fred W. Gould, '35, St. Paul 
Francis " Pug " Lund, Agency Mg r., '35, Minneapolis 
Lloyd V. Shold, '42, St. Paul 
Earl H . Mosiman, '47, Minnea polis 
Franklin W. G ogins, Jr., '48, Duluth 
Theodore J. Lee, '49, Du l\Jth 
They can g ive y ou e xpert counsel on "living Insuranceu-o unique ly 
liberal and fl exi ble life insurance progrom tailored to fit your 
famil y'S need •. 




